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B#n«dum Ellenburg«r 
M o k M  Another W ell

plTmouth o a  Company h a t oom- 
platod a  naw EDenborgar In tha 

I..... a rid  oi Baat-Cantral Up
ton Ooarty. a t tta Mo. 1-47 Gordon.

loratton. located 660 feet 
ftpfffn aonCh aast lines of aec- 
tfc» 67, btook Y, TCRR surrey, made 
a  K-hoor ftowlng potential of 4S3 
barrels of oil, from open hole be
tween 11.440 feet and the tetal 
depth a t  U,475 feet 

Thto new oh well Is approximately 
one-half mile north and sU ^tly 
west of tha initial EUenburger pro
ducer In the Benedum field.

Plymouth Testi In 
Roogon; No Shows

I Plymouth No. 1-2 Dixon. West- 
Central Reagan Coimty Ellenbur- 
ger proepector, 660 feet from north 
and 2.926 feet from west lines of 
section 2. Peter Beach survey No. 
2, and atwut one and three-Quarter 
miles southeast of the discovery 
well of the Benedxun field, took a 
two drlUstem test In an un
identified lime at 11.379-549 feet.

Recovery was 1,060 feet of rilght- 
ly gas cut; water blanket and 180 
feet of diniing mud. There were no 

of oil. or of formation water, 
galhe project Is to drill ahead.

Nnw Upton Discovery 
Continues Flowing Oil

'd  Richardson & Bass No. 1 Neal, 
Eact-Central Upton County wildcat, 
about seven miles northwest of the 
Benedum field, and 660 feet from 
iK>rth and 1.980 feet from east lines 
of section 9, block Y. GCdtSP sur
vey, flowed for 18 hours, through 
a one-<iuarter Inch tubing choke, 
and made 130 barrels of olL 

Shakeout was two-tenths of one 
per cent drilling mud. There was 
no formation water. Oas-oU ratio 
was 1,663-1. Flowing tubing pres
sure was between 475 pounds and 
550 pounds.

Operators are continuing to flow 
to clean out, test, and complete. 
The productl^ Is coming from 
perforated section at 10,030-060 feet, 
In a Pennsylvanian lime.

17118 project will be classed as a 
discovery when it is finally flnlsh- 

• ed.

Plocid, Ohio Locate 
Tom Green W ildcot

^ The EUenburger of extreme 
^Morthwest Tom Green County Is 
■totod for a wUdeat test by Placid 
OO'OonipaaT and The Ohio Oil 
Company.

T fiM  concerns staked location 
•Vfhr tfirir Mo. 1 L. T. Clark *  Son 

' ^ aa  m  feet from north and east 
UMt of section U. TCRR survey. 
T hat puto the drlllslte about six 

wwt of the town of Water 
.VaUay.

Tlia new venture is a south off- 
•to  to FSadd No. 1 Clark, KUenbur- 
f w  fbiliire a t 7338 feet which plug- 
n d  to  oompleta from the San An- 
S m  as a  pumphiig discovery from 

for a potential of 43 
twrreto o< oil per day.

Top of the Z21enburger was called 
on tM  Placid No. 1 Clark a t 7390 
feet, on an elevation of 2338 feet.

Ftodd and Ohio are to start drlll- 
lo f on their exploration at once 
with rotary tools. I t  Is projected 
to 9300 feet.

-a

Lion Is Porforoting 
Scurry Poy Opener

Uon Oil Company No. 2 E. C. 
IfcLaughlln. Southwest Scurry

• County discovery from a Pennsyl
vanian lime between 6372 feet and 
the present total depth of 6,617 feet, 
had drUled out cement In 7-lnch

which had been cemented 
on bottom and was In process of

* perforating the pipe to make pro
duction tests and complete.

This new discovery, located four 
miles west of the SchatteU field, 10 
miles southwest of Snyder, and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 197, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, flowed at the estimated rate 
of 20 barrels of oU per hour, nat- 
uralwr on a drUlstem test at 6365- 
6,617 feet, before the casing was 
cemented on bottom. It showed no 
formation water, and should be 
completed as a good flowing oil 

A wall.

Plocid Is Taking DST  
In Scurry Deep Lime

m  ̂ Pladd OO Company No. 1 Davis, 
Norto-Central Scurry County pros
pector. six and one-half miles 
northeast of Snyder, and 660 feet 
from n o th  and 1360 feet from east 
Unes of section 367, block 97. HdtTC 
survey, was bottomed a t 7306 feet. 
In EUenburger Uxne entered at 7.- 
720 feet, and was taking a  drlU- 
stem test.

Slnee entertag the EUenburger 
formatton this project has shown 
only slight taettattions of gas and 
ofl. A  boa DO* encountered any wat
er In th a t formation.

Tha venture has Indicated the 
poerible (Meeqrery of commercial 

in two Ume sections in 
the PemMgrtvanian above 7300 
feeC ,

If It falls In the EUenburger op
erator to expeeted to plug b a ^  and 
tty  to complete an oO weU from 
the Pnnsylvanlan horlacma.

Sincloir To Abondon r 
• Foilu#o In Crocktft

Prairie Ofi Oompeny was 
to plug end abandon its 

1-04 untvenity. wUdeat fall
a ra  In the Fltonhnrfir of Oentral 
'Ckoekatt County,

, < W ito  1002t t e t  Ifi^n r.
tm  m a n b u i f .  Ho shows of oU. 
^  or tratar developed Ifi the cur- 
n n t  formation.

Itoe lato drfflstom test was takan 
' .COop Uiwtod on jPaga i>  <

\
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Truman Declines 
To Identify Reds 
Who Desire Peace

KANSAS CITY—{IP)—President Truman declined to 
elaborate Tuesday oti his disclosure that “certain leaders” 
behind the Russian iron curtain are anxious to end the 
“cold war.”

Presidential Press Secretary Charles G. Ross told re
porters Truman does not intend to name the men within 
the Soviet government advocating an “understanding” with 
the United States.

The President’s surprise revelation in a luncheon 
speech Monday and his new'*-—— 
indictment of the Russian | \ |  l A f * g |Plane With 

28 Aboard
government f o r  blocking 
peace efforts spawned wide
spread speculation ' as to 
whether it heralded new moves on 
the diplomatic front.

I t was made at an off-the-ciiff 
limcheon address before approxi
mately 200 Missourians gathered to 
honor Eddie Jacobson, former part
ner of Truman in a haberdashery 
store.

The press secretary turned a deaf 
ear to all inquiries as to whether 
there was any Information Indicat
ing a 'Tevolt” within the top ranks 
of the Russian leadership.
Straight From The Hip

Without a prepared manuscript 
and In the absence of an official 
White Rouse stenographer. Truman 
fired a straight-from-the-hlp In
dictment of the Soviet government 
for:

1. Refusing to keep agreements 
Rremler Stalin made at Yalta and 
Potsdam.

2. Using a “system of morals that 
not morals.”

3. Opposing agreements which 
might pave the way for preserving 
the peace In troubled spots every
where.

4. Making It clear that “contracts 
are not sacred” In Its dealing with 
the United BUtss and the Western 
Powers.

He followed up his most severe 
castigation yet of otmtroUlng pow
ers at Moscow with this statement:

“There are certain leaders In the 
government of that great country 
who are exceedingly anxloiu to have 
an understanding with us.”

Under pressure from newsmen as 
to what “leaders” the President had 
in mind, Ross held a consultation 
with Truman, and reported after
wards:

“He doesn’t  intend to name them. 
I  just talked to him.”

Mrs. Y'Barbo Given 
20 Years in Prison

MARBURG, GERMANY —{>P>— 
Mrs. Wilma Y’Barbo of Malden, 
Mass., Tuesday was sentenced to 
20 years in prison for killing her 
American soldier husband In a bed
room quarrel.

The U. 8. Military Govenunent 
court of three American judges con
victed Mrs. Y’Barbo of killing 8gt. 
John Y3arbo of Goliad. Texas, 
“with malice aforethought.”

The 23-year-old defendant hardly 
changed the expresskm on her pale 
face as she heard the verdict.

'The court rejected her plea that 
she shot her husband in self de
fense. The judges also rejected the 
possibility she was so overcome by 
passion that she was beyond self 
control when she pumped three 
pistol bullets Into her husband after 
a quarrel.

Mrs. Y’Barbo’s attorney said he 
would appeal the verdict to the 
Military Government Court of Ap
peals in Nuernberg and then to a 
U. 8. federal court If necessary.

Is Missing
MIAMI, FLA. — {JP)—  A 

charter airplane with 28 
persons on board was miss
ing Tuesday on a flight from 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, to 
Miami. A great aerial search was un
der way.

The plane, a twin-engined DC-3 
charter craft, carried, a crew of 
three and 25 passengers. I t was 
more than five hours overdue at 
9:30 a. m. Its fuel supply was ex
hausted about 4:45 a. m.

The Coast Guard Air-Sea Rescue 
Service said the last contact with 
the plane was made by overseas ra 
dio at New Orleans at 3:13 a. m.

The plane at that time gave its 
position as 50 miles south of Miami 
Overseas Radio, a unit of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, read the 
position report back to the plane 
and asked for confirmation. No ans
wer was received. Obntinuoue call
ing by radio brought no farther 
response.
86 Search Planes

Twenty searching aircraft of the 
Air Force, Navy and Coast Guard 
spread out over the Atlantic in an 
^fo rt to find the mlaslng airliner. 
The search planes covered 50 miles 
on each side of the Mlaml-Son 
Juan Airway and the entire 
Island group.

The missing plane Is owned by 
Karl Knight of Miami, but was 
operating imder lease to Airborne 
Transport, Inc., a New York charter 
servloe. Knight said he had nothing 
to do with the operation of the leas
ed craft.

Texas Holiday Death 
Toll Climbs To 74

By The Associated Press 
At least 74 persons died violent 

deaths in Texas during the Christ
mas holidays. Half of them—37 
deaths—were caused by traffic mis
haps.

Tabulation kept by The Asso
ciated Press from llmrsday morn
ing throiigh 8unday night showed: 

Twelve persons were shot to 
death and ten fatally stabbed. 
Three children were killed In ex
plosions. another child died of poi
son. Four persons burned to death. 
A man was beaten fatally. An ac
cidental overdose of sleeipng pills 
killed a woman, and an oil field 
worker was decapitated in an un
usual accident

The causes of four other deaths 
are still being investigated.

Sow/ Queen

(NEA Phtoe)
Norma Peterson, girl friend of All- 
American Docüc Walker of 8outh- 
em Methodist Unlvehlty fame, 
opens the official Cotton Bowl As
sociation Invitation to reign as 
their queen at the New Year’s Day 

game agatoto Orevon.

Costs Of CoM War 
Are Heading Upward

W ASHING’rO N —(AV-The cost of 
the cold war is heading upward by 
about 63,000,000,000 next year to a 
totsd of around $21,000,000.000.

’That total is the minimum sum 
President ’Truman Is expected to 
recommend to Congress next month 
for financing American foreign pol
icy.

I t Includes predictable expendi
tures for'' this coxmtry’s ‘security 
insurance”—Its own Army, Navy 
and Air Force—plus all kinds ot 
foreign aid.

If the cold war,—already hot In 
China and Greece suddenly bursts 
into flame elsewhere, even these 
figures would go up astronomical
ly.

According to the nu»t reliable es
timates now available from official 
sources, foreign policy financing 
will make up approximately half of 
’Truman’s 42 to 43 billion dollar 
budget for the year beginning next 
July 1.

Comparable costs In the present 
fiscal year will amount to around 
$18350,000.000, barring any. sudden 
change in the world situation.

Midland Postal 
Receipts Climb

w ith four days of the final quar
ter of 1948 left. Midland Post Office 
receipts for October, November and 
December of 1948 are $11391.72 more 
than for the same period last year.

That is a gain of 22 per cent. Fi
nal quarter receipts for 1947 were 
$49397.97 and the the same period 
receipts for 1948 so far are $60,949.69.

Half A Ship Left

. 3* -QOUÍ • ) i
Two men, to circto. st&l remsdned on the bow half of the tanker Ceptfen elf etonny Oepe Hattaras w tea 
thto amrlew vaa made, t a t  they were reecoed by a  Coato Ooard cutter later. FtcidtoNlf^ 18 c l tf it crew

been tafecfi off 11m etecn eetoton cC-llieehto. >

Minister 
Is Slain

CAIRO—<iP)—Prime Min
ister Mahmoud Fahmy No- 
krashy Pasha was assassi
nated Tuesday momin«:.

Police said he was shot by 
a student disguised as a po
lice officer. TTiey declared the aa- 
sassln waa a  mamber of the Moslem 
Brotherhood Aseooiatton, a natlon- 
altot group recently outlawed by the 
prime minister.

’The slaying occurred in the Min
istry of Interior, where the prime 
minister was on the way to his of
fice. Witnessed said the assassin 
fired fire times at Nokrashy Pasha 
and then tried to shoot himself. The 
prime minister died five minutes la
ter without uttering a word.

Other persons In the building at 
the time said the assailant ap
proached Nokrashy Pasha and shook 
hands with him before drawing the 
gun.
Critical Period

’The assassin's name was withheld. 
He was pla<^ under arrest a t once.

The killing came at a critical time 
when Egyptian troops were locked 
In a six-day battle In 8outhem Pal
estine.

Nokrashy Pasha’s body was taken 
to hla home In suburban Hellpolls 
exactly an hour after he left there 
on his way to hla office.

King Farouk, dressed In the uni
form of commander of the Royal 
Egyptian Air Force, drove to the 
home. He expressed his grief.

The Council of Ministers was 
called Into session a t the presidency. 
A heavy guard surroimded both that 
building and the Ministry of the In
terior.

Texas Sergeant And 
Italian g r i Wed In 
Telephone Ceremony

FORT WORTH—(/P>—Their ro
mance had a rocky road and no 
pavement Is In sight but M/8gt. 
John D. Kent and Dinah Macch- 
etta were married Tuesday. He was 
in Fbrt Worth and she In Milan, 
Italy. A phone caU united them.

The couple had an anxious week. 
The ceremony from this side of 
the Atlantic was to be performed 
at Fort Worth, where 8el‘geant 
Kent was stationed. He sent a 
stream of cables to make the ar
rangements, then waited for the 
day.

Last Friday a blow fell. He was 
transferred to Barksdale Field, La. 
The bride waited Monday a n d  
Tuesday In a Milan press service 
office for the call that didn’t  come.

Finally Kent got permission to 
return to Fort Worth and arrived 
late Monday night 

The Rev. A. B. Ughtfoot pastor 
of the 8ylvan Heights Baptist 
Church, performed the ceremony 
In his study. “You’re resuly, ^are  
you?” asked the sergeant as* he 
heard his sweetheart’s voice. “I t’s 
been a long w ait hasn’t  It?”

“I ’ve waited long enough for 
this,” Miss Macchetta replied. “This 
Is about time.“

The vows were exchanged and at 
7:41 a. m. the sergeant declared 
“We are now married.”

“Chow (their own way of saying 
so long) Dinah,” he concluded. But 
that wasn’t  good enough. The Ital
ian girl quickly had ftlm clumge It 
to "Chow, wife.”

Whether they meet soon is a 
matter of chance. He is due back at 
Barksdale Field for processing for 
Immediate overseas duty In the 
Eun^iean Theater. However, he’s 
saved a furlough he rated from his 
teenllstmcnt last September.

Kent met his bride while sta
tioned In Milan in 1946. They plan
ned marriage before the sergeant 
returned to the U. 8. a year later.

New Year's Day 
W ill Be Holiday
Meat retafl bwrineas eto 

BMBto a n i acrvlee flrau  wfD eb- 
earve the New Y eart Day hallday

Delbert Dswntog ef the Chamber 
ef CemaMree mid Twaday. ib e  
haOiay to eoe af six agreed ^ e a  
fer iherrm n n  by rtoafl f rc h e iito  
earlier tbto year, he aoM.

The peto efilee and etty and 
•tatoty t m m  btoe « 0  be toeaed. 
as wID

.-A

Jiidgo Sot To Loovo 
70Hi Ditfricf Boncli

Olttxlto Jndve Oeefl a  OoOliMa 
»raittBd i h t  xtmoval ot dtoablllly of 
miaut lly fa two em m  to 70th Dto- 
M et Oowrt wgttoo., hKW-*TOHday

r-». . t ■
fR m a  ta to  to r ie v  *to
to itotolto and riga ttig
to» eoato to pwparwMpo 

tor VMatta» «to benriL B e win 1». 
oooto Jnd»e o t «to Oowto o t Otofl

Rt BtoDtold OB JRB-

RWototM. Oltortet IM fR to  f» l Mto
j t a  jncEpiiM-ietlB*

Prelate Arrested

(NEA Telephoto)
Joseph Cardinal Mlndzeenty, Ro
man Catholic prelate and chief 
clerical foe of the Communist 
Hungarian govemn^ent, has been 

arrested by Hungarian police.

Agreed Sentence Of 
20 Years Reached In 
Boyd Murder Trial

KERMIT—The trial of James M. 
Boyd on an indictment charging 
he murdered his wile, Jewel Boyd, 
opened here Tuesday morning and 
was brought to a fast climax with 
the announcement by attorneys for 
both the defense and the state that 
Boyd would plead guilty and a 
sentence of 20 years had been agreed 
upon as acceptable by both sides.

The annoimcement came shortly 
after a jury had been selected from 
a special venire of 100 men. Testi
mony in the case was scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon.

Boyd Is charged Irith murdo' in 
the death of hi' wife, who died Aug
ust 22 allegeoly fnnn injuries of 
the head when beaten.

The trial was moved here from 
Crane when a change of venue was 
granted by Judge O. C. Olsen.

District Attorney Dick 8tarley of 
Pecos is the prosecutor and Mur
ray Howze of Monahans is attorney 
for Boyd.

Light Rains Fall 
Over Wide Areas

By The Associated Press
Drizzle and light rains fells in a 

broad belt In the center of the 
state Tuesday morning from the 
Red River to below Ban Antonio, 
the Weather Bureau reported.

All of the state was cloudy, but 
a very mild cold front, pushing down 
from west to east, was causing clouds 
to break up behind It.

Rainfall reported to the Weather 
Bureau for 24 hours! all was less 
than a tenth of an Inch, although 
some rain fell after that time.

Lowest temperature Tuesday 
morning was 40 degrees at Ama
rillo and Guadalupe Pass. The high
est was 60 at Victoria. MA.ritnnm« 
Monday ranged from 73 a t Browns
ville to 48 a t Texarkana.

Veterans Condemn 
U. S. Medical Merger

WASHINGTON —(3>)— Two big 
veterans groups—the American Le
gion and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
—turned a cold shoulder Tuesday on 
a proposal to merge all government 
medical and hospital actlvltlea.

The merger proposal was made 
over the weekend by a subcommittee 
of the Hoover Commission. The 
commission, headed by former Pres
ident Hoover, Is studjrlng ways to 
promote efficiency and economy In 
government <̂ >eratiODS.

BUSINESS FAILUBE8 UP 
NEW YCMIK—()P)—Dun A  Brad- 

street reported Tuesday business 
failures roee sharply to 116 In toe 
week ended Decetober 23 from 96 
the previous week.

German Industrial

Solely For

offerèd

LONDON— —The Western Powers set up Tuesday 
a strict international control system to bar Germany’s in
dustrial Ruhr Valley from war production. v

The Ruhr was ordered to produce solely for peace..*” 
Their decision was announced in a formal communique 

as the climax of a six-week conference here attended fay 
representatives of the United States, Britain, France, The 
Netherlands, Belgrium and Luxembourg.

It contained no admission of Russia as a partner lit 
the international control board to be known as the “RbIr’

'•’Authority.”
The agreement 

Germany a place on ^tbe 
board as soon as it develops 
a * legal government. 
Germans will have three
votes—toe same as toa UhttRd 
States. Britain and Frutea', wto 
have, and two more than « e o t í^  
the penelux oountrtaa whidi •'Jl 
overran In Worid.War n .

I t  set up an Intemattonri 
tern; of InqMction—tha 
of an Industrial police—to keep 
Ruhr from beonnlng once aCRi 
war-making industrial 
it did under Hitler and Kaiaer 
helm. ,
Ownetehlp Uniettled , V**

I t  left unsettled the dynaniltSe 
laden quetoion of ultimate owner- 
,shlp of toe Ruhr’s Industrie»—ê  
plain'Concession to EVanoe.

The communique Itself was is^ 
sued simultaneously In the 'atx 
capitalrbf toe conference countries 
along with a 6.000-word text of 
the history-malUng document de
signed to chain t ta  Ruhrli w ar*  
making powers.

First of all. It created t t a  *Tn- 
temattonal Authority for t t a  tU br*  
—its members to indude t t a  six 
countries whtoh partldpRtod to  « m  
conference phis Oennany. ^  

Ytien I t 's e t  o i^  d ip  kp togp, 
the functions of the autoorilft tiM 
voting powers, a clause tha t a  
jorlty vote will govern deetoionL 
t ta  fact that the 
rotate every six mnwth«
Firm Basle Ratos .!

The communique laid down fim iJ 
ly these besie rules over future oooi 
trol of t ta  Ruhr:

L "There shall not be allowed to 
develop or be restored any pattem  
of ownership in t ta  Ruhr coal, 
or steel industries, or trade and 
marketing agreements amcmg euoll 
Industries, which would 
excessive oonoentretion of eoo: 
power.” ,

2. “Persons who have been, o# 
may be, found to have furtoered 
toe aggressive designs of the Ma- 
tkmal Socialist Party (Nasi) do not 
hold positions of .ownenhtp or onp- 
trol” In the Ruhr’s basic Industries!

Neither t ta  communique Qor t t a  
agreement contained any apeelfle 
reference to plans for sotttng up 
a system ot International poUoe to 
patrol toe Ruhr jilanta. Diplomatie 
sources said this will be done under 
the "Ruhr Authority.”
Flexible Agreement 

Yet, again and again, both the 
communique and t ta  agreement 
itself qielled out t ta  authority far 
that check-up system.

The agreement was left rijnriiat 
In one respect.

I t  said toe dédiions of t ta  
“Ruhr Authority” oould be 
during toe occupation pvlod by the 
Western occupying powers. Btanid- 
taneously. It gave t ta  powers fufl 
rights to carry out toe <VirViiie 
taken by t ta  “Ruhr Authority.’'  ’ 

I t  said t ta  dectotons will be pu t 
into force just as soon as t ta  agiee- 
ment is signed by the six govern
ments. The British Cabinet alrsady 
has given it an okay. '  '

Stranded
Airmen
Rescued

WAS H INGTON — (JP)—  
Twelve men who have been 
stranded on a frigid Green
land icecap up to three 
weeks were rescued Tues
day, toe Air Force announced.

They were picked up by a C-47 
operating from an air base which 
is 270 miles northwest of the crash 
scene, the announcement said.

The rescue came as toe USS Sai
pan drove northward through the 
storm-swept Atlantic In an effort 
to reach the men with helicopters. 
ITie Navy carrier sailed from Nor
folk, Va., on Christmas Day.

The Air F\>rce said It had been In 
error in previous announcements 
that 13 men were stranded on t ta  
Ice peak.
Jet-Assist Takeeff

The rescuing C-47, which had 
jet-MBttt .takeoff equipment and 
skis, landed on the crusted snow 
at 1:30 a. m., loaded the men 
aboard, and took off at 9:06 a. m.

Previous rescue operations have 
been conducted from Blule West 
(Jne. an Air FDroe base about 110 
miles from the stranded men, but 
toe Air F\>rce said that base is 
closing In because of heavy snow.

The rescue plane Is expected to 
refuel at Blule West Eight, its base, 
and take the men to Labrador.

Air Force officials said, however, 
that If the men are In good condi
tion, they may remain a t Blule 
West Eight until they can be re
turned to Blule West One.

All of them were stationed there, 
and five of them have their fami
lies at that base.

The rescue plane was piloted by 
Lt. CoL Emil O. Beaudry, a native 
of Manchester. N. H., now station
ed at Westover (Mass.) Air Force 
Base.

Britain Demands 
Immediate Halt In 
Palestine Fighting

PARIS—<;p>—Britain called Tues
day for an immediate cease fire 
in Southern Palestine and with
drawal of Israeli forces In the Ne
gev.

British Delegate Harold Beeley 
submitted a resolution as the Se
curity Council debated Egypt’s 
charge tha t Israel had violated t ta  
truce with attacks December 22 
against Egyptian coastal positions 
in Southern Palestine.

Beeley urged that the Security 
Oxmcil’s truce supervision com
mittee be Instructed to meet Jan
uary 6 at Lake Success to report on 
compliance with t ta  cease fire and 
withdrawal orders.

These pnqxMls would be based 
on the Security 0>uncil’s truce or
ders of November 4, which Beeley 
said must be enforced.

Before the council recessed until 
afternoon, t ta  British upon
the three nations named .to t ta  
UN Assembly Conciliation Com
mission—the United States, Ftance 
and Turkey—to designate repre
sentatives and organise as soon as 
ponlhle.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
. PARIS— Th» Unif»d Notion» Soevrify 

Comicil ord»r»d Th» N»Hi»iiondt Tu»»doy to r»- 
l»os» copturod Itodtrt of tk« lndon»sion R»public 
witlifn 24 hour». •

KANSAS CITY —  (AP) —  President Triimon 
Tuesday announced the appointment of Joseph B. 
Keenon os United ^otes repre^totive on the! United 
Nations Conciliation Commission for Pblestine.

BUOAMST, H UN6ARY— (AP)— Tm  top aw. 
MoalWM of IIm  Soiiioa CoHm Sc Choidi.iii Hm - 

^gory Iioyo been onoslod wMi tbe priaiol», Joeef 
woidina l. M initi«»ntyp tbe. Interior Minirtiy no-, neencod Tneedey.  ̂  ̂ ^

 ̂ ' WASHINGTON — • (AP) —  House Democrats
Qbaifed the orrival Tuesday oftenioon of ^^ker* 
designóte Som Roybum :fo discuss ways of breoklhg 
4jp o legiskitiyf .bottitgock'in thi Rules Committee.

Peace Rumors Grow 
In Nanking Despite 
Chiang's Resistance

NANKING, CmiNA. — (if) — A 
new crop M peace rum on bloMom- 
ed stroBRly In 01«»% capital ’Ita s  
tay .

Several highly’ jdaoed aaan t a 
hinted of plans to reotfanlRR «to 
government as a  praUmtoaiy to •  
negotiated peace with t t a  O itosw  
f^TTfnimtnists P

Deaptu rtmiato, usually waO to* 
fonned sources tottriod « tor maa 
“vary certain” Important daatia» 
menti ' kwktof toward a  vam ' tiar 

yeaóaaOttp ptObaiAl
peace would ba expected bsfon  t ta  
N ^  Year% Day.

ITito to a  ravceMl of t ta  vtow 
I ta t  was gentotUy aoooptod M pata»‘
wfien almoat. anryona fr it Onto* 

pubUoattOD of a-1ktonf,*MN 
erkninato* to  t a  pm ttta d  •

for a ttaat 
ta llir oC «>•
- -5^^



Home Wedding Unites Couple
Mr. tuod Mrs. Junes Osrl Tim- 
mm  M i for Osrisimd and other 

la  Mfv M n k o  on s  trip 
I toUgniiM ttasir ■uurlscs hors at 
[1:10 p. m. Sunday. Mrs. Timmons 
I Is Um former Mildred Wreyford.

The veddlnc was in the home of 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.I Wrsgriovd. 406 South TsrrsU Street, 
with the Rer. W. Rogers, pastor 
of the Church of the Nasarene, 
rsedlTH the double ring ceremony. 
" Mi— Patsy Wreyford attended 
her staler as maid ol honor, and 
Nolan P. Tiaiinons. brother of the 
brfdefroom. ssrred as best mM. 
Retattres and close friends of the 
couple were present for the cere
mony.

White gladiolus were arranged 
srith fern sikI lemon leaves in 
floor vases that marked an altar. 
The bride wore a grey tailored suit 
with rod aocoBsories and a oorsagc 
of AOMTloan beauty roses. Her at
tendant was tlressed in a brown

SMTN-COROW
omcc TYKWmTERS

suit with matching acoessoriss. and 
her nowers were Talisman rosea

After the hottdaya the couple will 
live St 906 West Twenty-Second 
Street, Austin. Timmons Is s  sen
ior student in srchltectursl en- 
glneeiins s t the University of 
T en s  there.

The bride U s  grsduste of Mid
land High School and holds s 
bachelor's degree from McMurry 
OpUege, AMlene. Timmons, t h e  
son of Mr. and Mra J. Z. Timmons, 
504 North Weatherford Street, re- 
oelved his high sohoel sducathm 
at Olney and senred four years In 
the Air Oorpa

Wedding guests from other dtlss 
Included Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Little 
of Oklahoma City. Mrs. Georgia 
Morgan of Newcastle and Buddy 
McMurrain of Camp Hood.

C ^ on^ ra tu la tionA

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
SUtes on the birth^^ 
Tuceday momtng of a l  
daughter, not yet nam- '  
Ml, weighing s e v e n  
pounds, three ounces.

AnST
M O V U S!

STANDARD «r SILENT!
They have everything—Auto- 
metic margin set. Interchange
able platens, tabulator. Touch 
selector. Everything!

M K K B ' S  YO UB  C H A N C E  
T O  MB HL A CK  O L D  W A H - W O R H  
M A C H I N E S  W I T H  T H E  F I N S S T f  

O E M O D S S N  T Y P S W S i r e S S t

RKTURNS TO U. S.
Mrs. George A. Streeter. 709 North 

D Street, has reoaived a message 
from her son. 8/8gt. Bert A. Street
er, aairlng he is back at the Spo
kane. Wash., Air Base after a period 
of training on Gklnawa.

Chicken a la king is especially 
good when the cream sauce for it 
has been flavored with a little fine
ly grated onion.

f i n a  m N im i  • sMirN-ceteNs 
m i w t m t i  • ff iifh  csiesiATeM 
• ViCTei A99INS MSCNIMtt •

Head Gild 
Stuffiness 
Goes FAST!
Toa can aetually feel 
yoor atuCy now start’ 
to opea up the Instant 
you put a few drope 
of Vlcks Va-tro-nol In 
muh aostrlll ReUef eemss so fast be- 
cause Va-tro-nol works right whert 
tfoeblc i$f It relieves snlfiy. aneesy 
hssd cekl álitrssi. opens up sUmy cold- 
elesged Doss and tota you breathe again. 
OM Vlcks Vs«tro-nol Noss Drops.

MMIand Family 
Expresses Thanks 
To Santa Claus

There is a Santa Claus.
He certainly la real to one Mid

land family and members of It took 
time and trouble enough to write 
their thanks.

Grdiaarlly, The Reporter-Tele
gram does not print unsigned let
ters. But in this ease In order to 
let those who helped make Santa 
CUua real know their efforts wert 
appreciatad, this ona la presented.

This family, so grateful to San
ta. wrote two letters, one to the 
newspaper and one to hihx per
sonally.

Here is the letter to The Repor
ter-Telegram :
Editor,
The Reporter-Telegram:

"I am incloeliw a letter to Senta.
“If you will print this note of 

thanks. It will be very much ap
preciated.

"Perhaps this may not be ap
proved by you but I am very grate
ful for the way Santa came to my 
house and made It poeaible tor our 
three youngsters to have such a 
wonderful Christmas.

"He filled our larder and was 
equally loaded with toys and 
clothes. Included was a chack for 
$26.

"Thera really is a Santa Claus 
here in America. I am sure of 
that. ’

"I have been disabled and It la 
rather a problam to maka andt 
meet at times so you can aaa why 
Christmas meant so much to ma 
this year.

“My idea for writing this letter 
was for the purpose of thanking 
all of thosa concerned in the plan 
of making it poaalble.

"Thanka.”
And here is the separata letter

to Santa;
“Well, Santa, I gueaa youTa back 

home by this time and rather tired 
after irour long Journey.

"I suppose you will recall stop
ping to see our kiddies and they 
hao a wonderful Christmas. Gne 
they will not forget soon, probably 
never.

"When we returned home about 
10 p. m. after attending the Christ
mas program at our little church, 
j’ou were waiting and we were all 
very much surprised to see Santa 
at our door with so many «‘onder- 
ful gifts.

“Thanks.
"Mr. and Mrs."

MIRRORS
V#n«tian and Mounted Mirrors in Various 

Sizes. Also Mirror Plaques . . .
And Mirrors mode to order for your:—  

M A N T L I lu p p rr
DOORS DIVAN

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
léTI W. Well Phono 212

W E 'R E  O PEN

M ta fs Foods

DAYS EACH WEEK !

G E O B G E ' S
G R O C E R Y  a  M A R K E T

East Highway M

Theater To Start 
Soon On Cast For 
'I Remembér Mama'

Play books for the next Midland 
Oommunlty Theater production. 
Remember Mama,* have arrtretf and 
are available to pereons who plan to 
try out for roles. Art Cole, director, 
announced Tuesday.
. Tkyout readings gre echeduled 

Aonigry 4. 5 and f  for the ploy, 
whioB is to be preecnted in February. 
The cost u  a large one. and there 
are mkeral roles for students as well 
MS some exotilent pacts for adults. 
Cole seid. ^

The director has hsd several In
quiries for the play books, and those 
«’ho wish them are a^ed  to call him 
now at telephone 1734-J.

“I Remember Mama” has been 
popular as a book, a motion plcturO 
and in the Van Dxiiten stage ver
sion, which most Mldlanders will 
have their first opportuhitjrto see 
in thfc Community Theater produc
tion.

It will be the most ambitious ef
fort in the Oommunlty Theatert 
history, so far as staging is <&>n 
cemed, Cole said. Three different 
stages will be used, as called for In 
the original version. The director 
invites anyone Interested in stage
craft to Join the theater*a production 
department for this project, which 
he says will call for all the experi
ence and ingenuity that can be 
mustered by the stage crew.

soc

Texas GoodwHIers 
Too Late To Get - 
Flowery Greeting

MEXICG CITY—(JV-A smiling 
delegation of the Mexico City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was on hand 
at 8 p. m. Monday with flowars aiul 
guitar-strumming marlachis to greet 
a goodwill party from Texas.

But the goodwill train was nine 
hours late.

At 5 a. m. Tuesday, when the 
train finally pulled into Buena Vista 
Station, only five shivering JayCees 
had remained to greet the vlsitora. 
The flowers and the marlachis had 
disappeared.

Eighty Texans, here on a four- 
day goodwill visit, are in the group.

They represent the Sabine area of 
Southeast Texas, including Beau
mont, Port Arthur, Grange, Neder
land, Port Neches, Jasper and Vidor.

A Store • Wide Sale featuring many items at 
rock bottom prices. . .

MID TEEN COATS

Vz Price
All otfior W inttr Coots 

Drosticolly Roduetd!

Lorg« Rock of

GIBL'S DBESSES
Sizes to M.

Pricwl To Sell!
One Lot Hollywood

KNIT SUITS

Vz Price
Owo Lot Girl's

COBOUBOT JACKETS
R tfy lo r
$7.96 and $ 6 .9 8 _____
R ofu lo r
$ 9 .9 8 _______________

Hollywood Knit

S W E A T E E S
Cdrdigori and Button. Sizes 7 to 32.

$ B 9t
VahiM 9

$ 5 . 9 t  M g g
Valuat % l

S K I B T S
Corduroy, Vcivot and Cotton.

$e.M v n s  8494
Vaina* #  Vaina» nS 

$ 4 . M .  g M g t  
Valaa* ^

MATEBNITY DBESSES
Featured ot

Close-Onl Prices!

Regular 
$4.98 _

MATEBNITY SLIPS 

________ »2“

MATEBNITY SUCKS

s«r>'
SPOBT JACKETS

R e g
« «  *5 "  i s «  *7 “

Boys* Winter
COATS and SUITS

1 - 4  0 « !

C aaO B ETS SNOW SUITS
Sixes 1-2-3.

S R «  *8“ *10*
CliUdrt«'8

K N I T  W E A K
Ltggin Sets, Sweaters, Odds and Ends.

Priced Te Cel

Kiddies JTpggery
"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!" / i ' '

ie9 HwHi M ailiH iM MI4lw8, Tm
------------------------- —̂  -------------------------- ---------------------------------0  

MEAT PRICE DECLINES 
LAO AT RETAIL LEVEL

CHICAOG —(/P)— The American 
Meat Institute says the general 
wholesale price of all meat in the 
nation has dropped about 18 per 
cent since the mid-September p<^.

The Institute said the retail price 
declined only 13 per cent.

MIDLANDER PINED IN 
COUNTY COURT ACTION

A Midland man was fined $50 and 
court costs in County Court Mon
day when he pleiuled guilty to a 
charge of driving whilt intoxloated. 
The sentence also canled a man
datory suapenaion of'drivers license 
for a period of six mAnths.

l^ T B I  RKPORTm -TELWORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. DEC. 28. 1848

Square Dancing 
is En pyed At 
Youth Center

Romping through square dancM 
and addinf Jitterbug stopa to old- 
time schotttsebe and "Put Your Lit
tle Foot" numbers, a crowd at the 
Midland Youth Center oiJoyed one 
of ita holiday events Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hallast and 
several other oouplea from the Sash
away Square Dance Club were prm- 
ent to direct the dances and give 
inatruetlim to youngsters who were 
unfamiliar with the old-faehiooed 
stepe.

They served as callera for aome 
of the square dances, and introduc
ed Billy Momlngstar and Clinton 
Morgan for their debut aa callen 
at the Youth Center. Mualo wae re- 
(xutled.

Adults present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
McDonald, Mrs. B. R. Mathews. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Anguish and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy McKee.

The square dance was one of a 
series of holiday dances in the 
Youth Center building. Another, a 
setnl-formal event la scheduled for_ 
New Tear’s Eve. The buUdlng is 
open every.afternoon until 11 o’clock 
each night during the holidays. BUI 
Engel, director, has announced.

WATCH STOLEN 
J. O. Strickland reported to

police Monday the theft of a watch 
from a residence in the city.

An old discarded toothbrush can 
be used to rout soil from seams 
or fingertips of sturdy washable 
gloves. W s^  gloves on hands. Dip 
the toothbrush in thick suds and 
rsry gently work suds into soiled 
spots with the bristles.

L O A N S
On Autos—Pumitura—AppUances

CITY HNANCE CO.
tei B. WaU

O. M. Letoa. Hgr-
phoos n i8

Phono 21 IS

DATIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furniturt UpKoIttoring 

ond Ropoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East norida

A C I D I T Y
fear, anger, excitement, cara- 
leM eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
Wat e r ,  free from chlorine, 
elum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
aiciani recommend it Shipped 
everywhere.

^zan
i WATKM

CO.
m one 111

i  N0B l i \  
HOLT %  

MOTON CO.
USID CAR 8ARGAINS

We eerviee a&d rtpalr an
OUÜEGG o t  SOtOttObilGB OQ G
guaranteed baelsl 

a  M DAVIS. Senrlea Mgr.

Let oe pot year ear
ki eenIMen Ber

COLDW CATHIR
DRIVINO

«6W
118S.8alf8 PlM M tf

Two Man Acetptad 
For Enlistmtnfr Hart

Nello Nichols and Richard King 
have been accepted for enlistment 
in the U. 8. Army at the Midland 
Recruiting Sub-Station. They left 
Monday night for Lubbock for 
final examination.

Nichols formerly was employed 
by Sinclair Gil Company and lives 
at 104 1/2 West Karuas and King 
was a fountain clerk at Petroleum 
Drug and lives at 700 South Dsdlas.

Tea Honoring New 
Members Is Planned 
in Woman's Society

.A tea to honor new memberi vrlll 
be the first 194t event for th e  
First Methodist Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service. Plans for It 
were completed by offloera of the 
sbclety In an executive meeting 
Monday afternoon In the church.

All women of the church are in
vited to the tea. to be given in the 
Scharbaucr BduoaUonal Building 
beginning et 3;15 p. m. next Mon
day. Mrs. E. A. Crlsman was ap
pointed program chairmsin, and 
the Laura Haygood Circle of the 
society will be in charge of serving 
tea.

Reports of activity for the past 
three months were completed by 
the officers Monday. Those present 
were Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, Mrs. B. F. 
Haag, Mra. Criaman, Mrs. Tanner 
Lain#, Mrs. J. W. Thome. Mrs. C. 
H. Shepard, Mrs. George Bradbury, 
Mrs. J. L. Barber and Mrs. W. A. 
Black.

Draft Boord MtRtIng 
Hald Htra Tutsdoy

Members of the Mldland-Bteriing- 
Olaascock County Draft Beord met 
m regular ataalon to handle routine 
busineu a t the Selective Senrloe of
fice In the Midland County Court
house Tueeday.

Board nexnoers are Or. J. O. 
Shannon and H. O. Walker of 
Midland, H. L. Paarce of GHtfden 
City and C. L. Sparkman of Ster
ling City.

Tb draag up brufled IBIi mieli fat 
gUMte aprood them wttb o oouee 
msde from butter or maiYaiine. 
ffcMly ttiopped pareley. lomoo. juioe 
and poprlEa.

HOME FBOM DALLiMI
*Cr. and Mri. U. L. BUI and their 

daughten, Maxine and Mary Ann. 
returned Monday night from a hoU-, 
day vielt In Dallai. IB ty  apent 
Christmas with another daughter, 
Jean HIU, and other relatives there.

AAM STUDENTS GUESTS 
Dennis Rhodes, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. R hod^  la at home from 
Texas AAM College for the holidays 
and has as hia houao guests two 
other AAM student#. John Mor
row of AbUene and John Llvings- 
toD of San Antttilo.

Ruildinf Supputa 
Foinfi • Wollpapon

★
119 1. Taxog Fti. S8

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Alma Ruth Streeter, student in 

Oklahoma Baptist University at 
Shawnee, returned Monday to Shaw
nee by way of Oklahoma City after 
a holiday visit with her mother. 
Mrs. George A. Streeter, 709 North 
D Street.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JORHSON. JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

Season whole cranberry sauce 
with mustard, allspice, and a little 
cider vinegar and spread over a 
slice of ham that is to be baked.

N I D L A MD  
FLAHIHG n u

TO LEAVE FOR KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Watson, who 

have been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Oates of Midland, 
wlU leave for Manhattan. Kan.. 
Wednesday morning. Watson is a 
.senior veterinary medicine student 
St Kansas State CoUege there.

HIT-RUN CAR
PoUce r o l l e d  Monday that a 

hlt-rtm ear which tldeawlped a car 
in Midlazul driven by Raymon Car
rasco was found In Big Spring. The 
driver was apin-ehended by Big 
Spring officers.

Reati rhe Classifieds.

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Complet# Window 

Units

Store Fixtures
and

Cabinet Work
41S S. BAIRD PHONE 2930

a.

^ J o b i o r y o «
Is getting a job  your big problem  
right now? M aybe we can halp.

H ave you ever thought about 
being a  telephone opera tor? It*$ a  
girl’e jo b —and a good one tool

N o experience? D oesn’t  m a tte r— 
you leani (and earn, o f oouree) aa 
you go aloesg. And telephone woric 

he* alwaya held a fasciaatioo th a t’s hard to  dae- 
criba. W hy no t eta w hether you can qualify?

The chief aperefer at fhe ieiephopw oilk« wiK he 
ftod  ta toA M ever with you.

SOUTNWUTIRN M U  T IlIP N O N I C a

Removal Sale!
On ALL Musical Instruments!
Wednesday, Tkiirsday and Friday—December 291b, 30tb and 31st

W e art foretd to m ort from thin location due to rtm odtiing plong that will go Into tffoctf 

W g're  offgring our E N T IR E  ST O C K  ot outstanding low pricos during our R E M O V A L  SA LE ! 

r Just look ot tho savings!

PIANOS • RADIOS • GUITARS • BAND DfSTBUNENTS
Onr Entire Slock is placed on sale al

ODTSTANDING LOW PRICES!
Check These I

élxtra .Sr?f}ecia<
O N  T H IS  SA LE  A  B E A U T IF U L  N E W

SPINET PIANO
O N L Y

$ ^ 0 9 0 0
T o r m t  I f  D o t i r o d  A n L ow  A s

5% Down—3 Yean To Pay!
FINE USED Baldwin . . .  Mason & Hamlin . . .  Steinwoy & Sons . . .
WM m m ^  gM m Gulbronsan . . .  ond othar famous makot—
F  I  A  n  0  S  D U R IN G  T H I S  U L I  S O M I  A S  L O W  A S __________________

AN Fi M okne

^ • 8!

c u iH in  M c m u i
Soma t 1 4 t ios low at_______________ IZSomII GaNan fopff utlowat___ ^

E m t  S P E O tU
»

B A T O N S  O q f >
tocloot aitf 0»_9 m T

Allen Music
m s .  Ib i# PkiasSN



★  ^ T H I  
WOMEN

V i r r a
MILLST

N i A a i e  w rtu

A M«v York nutto dn ter. vbo 
happ«» to b t tb* moUwr of two 
efaUdmi. rooommcnds lin tln t yoor 
riqiwi»! to Jm lo r If bo b u  tbo bod 

of whlnnlnc **1 don t wont W  
to oTorytbtnc yoa My.

X d o n t wont to Mim uncrotofol 
for thla odTlco. but I My right now: 
*-nMroll bo no ringing commerdols 
oroond our boooo. except tboM tbot 
como over tbo rodto.”

‘TU toko o whtnning "I don’t  
wonnor” or “Ooih, Mom, con t I  do 
without o both Just one nlght^-ony 
timo rotber tbon bore to think up 
o boppy mtlo woib-ody song to 

.luro Junior Into tbo tub.
No liogtog JbN l̂M 

MlQd you. I>e notblng ogolnst 
foocdly ringing. I’m just rick of 
«inglng Jingles. And I’m olio o 
mtlo fed up with the ideo thot 
we’re  got to moke ererythlng o 
boppy gome for Junior.

¿1 our houM It’s going to be 
”ltun toke jrour both, ond d éo t 
forget to wosh behind your eon." 
No words thot rhyme, no tune. And 
tt'O'fpolzv to be the some with other 
requeots to Junior. After oU. his 
teocbsr isn’t  going to moke o hoppy 
jingle out of “Sit down In your 
seot ond get to work.”

Coming

TBS REPOirnnUTSLBORAll, MIDLAND. m A N . DB3. St.

Events

TVBSDAY
Jti A regulor meeting of the Order 

of Kostem Stor will stort ot 8 p. m.
In the Mosonlc Holl.• • •
WEDNS80AT

AU>student donee ot the Mldlond 
’qOmmtry Club will begin ot 9 p. m., 

for children of members ond their 
dotec.

Choir reheorsol 
Methodist Church 
7:15 p. m.

in the First 
will begin ot

Boy Scout Troop 153 will meet 
ot 7:90 p. m. in the First Metho
dist Church.

Delto Oommo Alumnoe Associo- 
tlon will entertoin rifthr# members 
ond pledges of Delto Oommo who 
ore ot home from college, with o 
coffee ot 10 o. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Robert LeBlond, 314 South L 
S treet

THURSDAY
Young people of the -Presbsrter- 

ion Clmrch who hove been sway 
in school ore invited to a oreok- 
fast ot 9 o. m. in the home of kfrs 
J. L. Oreene.

Mfs. Jomes L. Dougherty will be
IhosteM to the Lucky 13 Club at » 
p. m. in her home. 411 North O 

.S treet ,

FRIDAY
 ̂ Executive board of the F i r s t  

%'Christion Woman’s Council will 
meet ot 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
X. N. Gideon.

DYT Sewing Club wrlll hove 
progressive dinner party, burin* 
nlng ot 7:36 p. m. In the John Sew 
eU home, 1403 West Ohio Street

A seml-fbrmol New Year’s Xve 
donee win be held In the Midland 
Youth Center.

Mrs. Stephens Has 
Family Together 
In Holiday Reunion

For the first time In o decode, the 
family of Mrs. Myrtle Stei>hens was 
together in her home. 104 South 
Morienfleld Street, in o holiday re
union.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Cannon of Hole Center, Mrs. S. V. 
Anderson of Irving, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Frank Dunlop. Jr., of Odessa, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Hortsell Stephens of Kil
gore, Dennis Stephens of the 
united States Navy, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Doyle Smith of Artesio, N. M.

Mr. ond Mrs. Lynn Stephens, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Col Oollogher, Mr. ond 
Mrs. B. K Stephens, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Cecil • Stephens and Jo Ann,  Ste
phens. oil of Midland.

BUGS BUNNY  
Coloring Contest

1Ü llO,KIC>5.'HAV6 
VbUEMTEREP MV 
’001X3RIN6 CDHTHTt 
PtirSOM CM CE BndHT; 
OOtORSOWALLTWe 

PICTURESi

TOUR NAME
AOB

r 13 yeoik uM « 
o re n y e M  or pribrie n d  
Urie le the IRbrd sketab 

Ri Bunny OotortBE Oh i> 
wffl be rix i n u t  rad  

eolor  eeeiy one. We 
you. uf» one of |I ia  petos

You'll Ŵ anl To Be Here When H ie Doors Open Wednesday Morning! 8 o'Clock Sharp!
Il's ihe Sale of the year! Choose from merchan
dise Selections Never Before Offered at Sharf 
Sale Reductions!

tOOKS CLOSIDI 

Chaipg purchases mode 
now placed on your 
Jonuajy occountl %

Splendid Sale Selections! Exciting Savings! Sharp Reductions! Makes This A "Musl-Come-To" Sale For Youi
\L

ii
'"r'i

Regular Stock.

Fur Trimmed Coals
84.98 Fur Trim Coats.....  56.33
89.98 Fur Trim Coats.....  59.33
99.98 Fur Trim Coats__  63.33

119.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 79.33
129.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 86.33
139.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 93.33
149.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 99.33
179.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 119.33
249.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 166.33

i-r«’

Women's

Costume Suits
Gxit and Dress! Suit and Coat!
69.98 Costume Suits ---  29.80
69.98 Costume Suits __  34.80
89.98 Costume Suits ---  44.80
99.98 Costume S u its--- 49.80

119.98 Costume Suits ---  59.80
139.98 Costume S u its__69.80
149.98 Costume Suits ..... 74.80
229.98 Costume Suits----115.80

4
n

All Wool Blankeis
10.96 BlankeU ........  8.30
13.96 B lankets____ _10.60
14.96 Blankets ....____ 11.20
16.96 Blankets ............12.70

Women's

Robes
i

14.98 Robes .... 9i33
17.98 Robes.... 11.33
19.98 Robes.... 13.33
22.98 Robes.... 15.33
24.98 Robes.... 18.33
29.98 Robes.... 18.33
84.98 Robes.... 28.33
29.98 Robes.... 28.33 
45.Q0 Robes ....3<U 3
49.98 Robes _  33.33

Women's ond Juniors'

All Wool Suits
45.00 Suits, now —.......
49.98 Suits, now ............
54.98 Suits, now .............
59.98 Suits, now ............
69.98 Suits, now ..... ......
74.98 Suits, n o w ..... ......
84.98 Suits, now ..... ......
89.98 and 99.98 Suits__

119.98 Suits, now______
139.98 Suits, now ______
164.98 Suits, now ..... ......

33.44
37.44
41.44
44.44
52.44
56.44
63.44
67.44
77.44
87.44
97.44

Excellent Savings On . , .

Piece Goods
1.29
1.29
1.29 
1.39
1.49 
1.59
1.79
1.79
1.79
1.98
1.98
1.98
1.98
1.98
2.29
2.50
2.50
2.98
2.29 
2.49

Lining Crepeg — .........  .94
Check T affeta__ »_____ .94
Verifine C repe________.94
Key West F aille______1.04
Aero Suede C repe____1.14
Lining C repe________1.14
Salyna........... ................ 1.34
Strutter C loth........ .......1J 4
Crosstown Gaberdine ..1.34
Bloomberg Crepe ........1.44
Crepe Natural ..............1.44
Main Event Crepe_____1.44
Alpaca ....^__________1.44

Crispie___ 1--------------- 1 .^
Sanchilla..... .........
Cavalier Crepe ...
Crepe O rleans__
Cherub Skin ____
Printed Crepes--- — 1.43
Printed Crepes....—1.63

Exceptional Savings On Women's Shoes
Leather Novelty Dress 
Shoes

9.95 Calf Shoes ......... 7.00
10.95 Calf Shoes.......... 8.00
12.95 Calf Shoes_____ 9.00
13.95 Calf Shoes ....___10.00
14.95 Calf Shoes_____11.00
17.50 Calf Shoes..........12.00
17.95 Calf Shoes.... — 12.50

f

Women's Arch Support 
Shoes
7.95 Arch Support Shoes.... 4.00
9.95 Arch Support Shoes....5.00 

10.95 Arch Support Shoes—5.50 
11.50 Arch Support Shoes....5.75

High School Girl's Oxfords
7.50 School Oxfords------- 3.75
7.95 School Oxfords------- 4.00
8.50 School Oxfords____ ,4*25
9.95 School Oxfords ..........8.00

Suede Novelty 
Dress Shoes

7.95 Suede Shoes ....... 4.00
8.95 Suede Shoes.........4.50
9.95 Suede Shoes..... . 5.0C

10.95 Suede Shoes___ 5.50
11.95 Suede Shoes___ 6.00
12.95 Suede Shoes....... 6.50
13.95 Suede Shoes..... .. 7.00
14.95 Suede Shoes....... 7.50
15.95 Suede Shoes___ 8.00
17.95 Suede ^hoes __  9.00

Special Group Cobblers
6.95 Cobblers_______ 4.50
7.95 Cobblers___ _ 5.50

6.50 Ballerinas..... .............. 3.80
Special Group House Shoes 1.00 
Special Group Hosiery___ 79c

Regular Stock

Women's
Handbags!

6.00 Bags 4.50
7.50 Bags 54M)
9.50 Bags 7.00

10.00 Bags 7.80 
10.50 Bags 7.90
11.00 Bags 8.20

Tax Jncluded

12.00 Bags 9.00
12.50 Bags 9.40
13.50 Bags 9.90
14.50 Bags 10.90 
15.0Ò Bags 11.20 
16.60 Bags 12.20

Values
Values
Values
Values

' \

Women's Hals
to 3.95,-now__...._1.99
to 6.95, no w ---------2.99
to 6.95, no w ______3.99
to 22.96, now.. 1/2 Prie*

Regulor Stock
Tailored Coats

45.00
49.98
59.98
64.98
69.98
74.98
79.98
84.98
89.98 
98.50

110.00
139.98

Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored

Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,

\

All Colors and Sizes In
Junior Dresses

14.98 Junior Dresses..... -
17.98 Junior Dresses......
22.98 Junior Dresses___
24.98 Junior Dresses--------
29.98 Junior Dresses------
34.98 Junior Dresses ___
39.98 Junior Dresses___
45.00 Junior Dresses-----
49.98 Junior Dresses ..........33.33
59.98 Junior Dresses.... .....39.33
69.98 Junior Dresses — X -4633

Women's Sweaters
3.98 Sw eaters.............—.... 3JM)
4.98 Sweaters -----------------3.90
5.98 and 6.00 Sweaters .... 4.60
6.98 and 7.00 Sweaters_ 5.40
7.9^ and 8.00 Sweaters_ 6.30
8.98 and 9.00 Sweaters_6.90
9.98 and 10.00 Sweaters .. 7.40

12.98 and 13.00 Sweaters .. 9v40
14.00 Sweaters__________ 9.90
17.00 Sweaters ------------- 10L90

AAANY SM ALL "OCX) LOTS" TO CLOSE OUT AT SENSATIONAL LOW SALE PRICES!

SALES FINAL! No Returns; EkdiongevR é f ü n d ^ Or Approvc4hon Soft MercHon<nse!

'I

All -Colors ond Sizes In
Women's Dresses

17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
27.98 
29.9^
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98
64.98
69.98
74.98
79.98
84.98
89.98
99.98

Dresses, n o w ----------11.33
Dresses, n o w ______ 13.32
Dresses, now ______ 15.33
Dresses, now ______ 16.33
Dresses, no w ___ ..... 18.33
Dresses, now ______19.33
Dresses, now ----------23.33
Dresses, now ______26.33
Dresses, now ______29.33
Dresses, now ______33.33
Dresses, now ______36.33
Dresses, now ______ 39.33
Dresses, now 43.33
Dresses, no w __ ____46.33
Dresses, now ______ 49.33
Dresses, now ______53.33
Dresses, now .... ........ 56.33
Dresses, now ............ 59.33
Dresses, now ..... ....... 66.33

ñ

iC
Regular Stock v

Evening Dresses
All Size« 10« to 20«. All Color«
24.98
27.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
69.98
74.98
89.98
99.98

Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

12.90
13.90
14.90
17.90
39.90
22.90
24.90
27.90
34.90
37.90
44.90
49.90

Women's

5.98
7.98
8.98
9.98

10.98
12.98
14.98
19.98
22.98

Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts
Skirts

4.40
5.40 
SA O
7.40
5.40
9.40

11.40 
14A0
17.40

Spaciol Gtoup
Wmnen's Blouse

3.98 BlouasE f .96
.  4J9ST BSo b m r  2^99
5.98 B io d i« '4.46
7.98 Blousas SJÊê
8.98 BlooMt 6.76 

. 9.98 BIoomì 7w46
10.96

*■
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He that backbiteth not with his ton^fue, nor doeth 
evil to his neighbour, nor taketh up a reproach against 
his neighbour.—Psalms 16:3.

Cooperation Is Needed
President Truman's report to Congress on military aid 

[* to Greece wai disappointing on two counts. One was the 
failure of the United Nations to do anything about the help 
that Albania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia are giving the 

Í Greek Communists. The other was the failure of the 
I Greek army to inflict a final defeat on the guerrillas when 

it had them on the run.
The gnerrillas were pocketed in the Grammos Moun

tains last Summer and apparently ripe for the final blow. 
But they escaped into Albania where, according to law 
and custom, they should have been disarmed and interned. 
Instead the Albanian government gave a^lum  and pre
sumably supplies to its fellow Communists until they were
read to re-enter Greece and resume the war.

« * *
The UN “appealed” to Albania to disarm the guer

rillas, since it has no power to enforce an order to that 
effect. But Albania, backed by the other Balkan govern
ments and Russia, ignored the request. There was nothing 
for the veto^aralyzed Security Council to do but let the 
Communist Balkan alliance go ahead and prolong the 
civil war.

Even then it might have been possible for the Greek 
army to liquidate the rebels. For on September 30, the 
end of the period which the President’s report covered, 
the government’s armed forces (including the Navy) num
bered 168,500 as against an estimated 22,000 in the guer
rilla forces.

But the Communists were not liquidated. And be
tween the lines of the President’s moderate diplomatic 
language one reads a story of a breakdown in Greek mili
tary leadership, and a consequent breakdown in Greek 
morale. In spite of modem equipment and supplies and 
expert mllitarv advice, which have cost this country 6170,- 
000,000. the Greek command could not or would not use 
them with the skill and determination necessary to end 
the war.

Americans are not asked to fight and die in Greece 
or in China. But Americans are asked to supply the help 
without which both countries would certainly be in the

I hands of the Communists today. It is not much to ask the 
governments whom we aid. to help themselves to the best 
of their ability. ^  \

•  i *  *

Many have complained that the American govera-l 
ment is supporting fascism and reaction* in Greece and] 
China. That is unfortunate, but unavoidable. The only 
alternative is to abandon the people of those countries to 
communism.

What seems more important now is the attitude and 
operation of those governments, rather than their political 
complexion. 'The lact that Greece has lost an early vic
tory and China has suffered repeated defeats through in
efficiency or hesitancy or indifference or worse is of im
mediate concern.  ̂ '

Yet we are unable to do miich about it. We cannot 
abandon these countries to communism. We cannot take 
active command of their forces or direction of their gov
ernments without violating neutrality and risking war. 
We are caught in the middle. And about the only pros
pect before us is to spend more millions and hope for the 
best.

t H .

DREW  PEARSO N

* ^ 6  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Prisons in England have a mirror in every cell. Folks 
are locked up and left to their own reflections.

Racketeers bombed a beauty shop in an Arizona town. 
They have their own ideas as to how to lift faces. ^

The motorist who is set on beating the car ahead of 
him to the curve usually gets his rites.
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WASHINOTON — Antonio Ber
mudez. President Aleman’s top oil 
sdviaer, has informed the State 
Department that he will "pubUoly 
deny” any new leaks regarding sec
ret negotiations, now In progress, 
for an oil agreement between the 
United Statee and Mexico.

However, It is nonetheless a fact 
that both the State Department 
and private American oil interests— 
chiefly The Texas Company and 
Cities Serviee—have been trying 
for some time to persuade the Mex
ican government to reopen Mexi
can oU lands to American opera
tors.

The State Department contends 
that this would greatly benefit both 
countries, since Mexico is sorely in 
need of American dollars for trad
ing on world markets, while we 
need all the additional oil Mexico 
can sell us.

So far, the negotiations have 
been stymied by two factors. One 
Is the refusal of American oU com
panies to Invest further capital In 
Mexico unless they are assured by 
Aleman of legal protection against 
future confiscation.
, Also President Aleman has fear- 
M that Mexican Communists would 
incite revolt If American oil men 
roiew operations in Mexico. In 
stead, Aleman wants a loan from 
the United States so his country 
can expand its oil production under 
Mexican management.
—Christmas Junket—

All this explains why President 
Aleman has sent his own private 
airplane to Washington to carry 
back Rep. Bob Grosser of Ohio, 
Crosser’s daughter, son-in-law, and 
two grandchildren o n ' a Christmas 
vacation Junket to Mexico—all at 
Alemsui’s expenses.

What the President of Mexico 
knows is that Congressman Grosser 
will be the new chairman of the 
House Interstate and Foreign Com
merce Committee, which has a lot 
to do with foreign purchases of 
oil and other imports. His ideas on 
Mexican oil may be important.

Besides Grosser and his relatives, 
others included in the vacation 
flight to Mexico were Elton J. Lay- 
ton, clerk of the Interstate and For
eign Commerce Comoolttee, bis wife, 
and Lt. Col. and Mrs. John Meyer. 
Colonel Meyer Is an Air Force lia
ison officer on Capitol Hill.

Note—Compromise on Mexican 
oil may be a loan to Mexico for the 
coostruetion of nonspeculatlve re
fineries and pipelines, with the^im- 
derstandlng that American compan
ies be permitted to drill in Mexico 
on a scale and with full legal
protection against confiscation. Also, 

oil exports to the United 
States would be sold through “Pe- 
mex,” the Mexican government 
monopoly.
—Bfass Snield« In Shanghai- 

Five thousand grim and deeper 
ate White Russians—Communism’s 
first victims—are waiting with their 

to the waH for the Chinese 
Communists to sweep into Shang
hai. Pushed as far as they can go, 
these tragic refugees who fled across 
Siberia in 1917-18 have chosen the 
only escape left—mass suicide.

Intercepted letters from Shang
hai’s White Russians reveal that 
many actually are oatrylng potsoo 
or planning to hari themselves off 

In ease the Communists 
take oTtr. AH too ylvldly they re
member’ what the press had said 
little about—the fate of th d r White 
Russian oouslna irtu> were swallow
ed up by the Chinese Reds in Man
churia.

Bystcrloally th i White B an laa t 
are tryhig to leave OhlBSu The In - 
tM hatlonal Befugee Orgenttetlnsi 
has hdped evacuate those of Jew
ish aooeelry to Palestine and nlO T 
otiwrs to 8o«th Amcrieaa cootH eA  
B ut tha XI. & CQoenlata  has dam*. 
lasd.ttB doon in  the f M  of t t n a  
who ham  bestaged ^  tfh lted S tat
es for vims. ji

Tha shay of Shenghalb W hitt 
itm siaim  i  o o f l r > e  moat sole 

h h  modem thnas. *lHBqr bad bom  
nohiemea and arlelocrats mider ttw  
emt» Otbme had bam  
tha cawl

Ing across Siberia, they eventually 
filtered down to ahungh*», where 
king and commoner worked side by 
side—often as coolies.

After V-J Day. the Soviets grant
ed amnesty to Shanghai’s White 
Russians—and gave them a sales- 
talk about coming back to Rus
sia. Two-thirds of the oommunlty 
flocked to the Soviet for
citizenship, and four Rusidan boat
loads sailed for Vlndlvostok and dis
appeared behind the Iron curtain.

By prearranged code they hinted 
of bitter disappointment In the few 
letters that trickled back. One 
couple escaped, and gave a  first
hand account Thm  ^  newly in
ducted Soviets began renouncing 
their cltlsenshlp slmfdy by announc
ing it in the vemamlar press. More 
than 1,000 return to their stateless 
status.

Today they are ’’poUtleal lepers" 
—a lost colony In the heart of Shan
ghai’s teeming millions. They have 
no country to turn to, no ty 
to protect them. ’Their only hope— 
if the worst comes—is the poison 
they carry In their pockets.
—The Dew-Drop—

Senators who got a tree ride in 
the Dew-Drop—the plush airplane 
supposedly built for ’’President' 
Dewey—have about concluded that 
airplane Junketing doesn’t  pay.

Gen. Ho}rt 8. Vandenbe^, nep
hew of the senator from Michigan 
and chief of the Air Force, escorted 
Democratic Sen. Joe O'Mahoney 
and Senators-Eleet Clinton Ander
son of New Mexico and Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas up to New York 
in the Dew-Drop to attend the 
Town Hall dinner in honor of Vice- 
President-Elect Alben Barkley. 
However, the Dew-Drop landed In 
a snow-storm at Mitchell Field, L. I., 
and an Air Force staff car got so 
bogged down in traffic that the 
V. L P.’s grabbed their suitcases 
and waded through the snow on 
foot.

After a long subway ride, they 
finally reached the Barkley dinner 
four hours and fifteen minutes after 
they left the airport. If they had 
gone by train instead oli sponging on 
the government for a free airplane 
ride, they would have arrived two 
hours earlier.
—^Ticket-Seller Tnunaa—

In addition to his former oocupe- 
tions as a farmer and haberdasher, 
President Truman once held anoth
er Job. He was a ticket - seller 
for a theatrical stock company that 
plaired in Kansas City one sum
mer.

Thereby hangs a story that 
brought reminiscent cnuoklee when 
Nattooal Labor Relations Board 
members Paul Herzog, Jack Houston
and Jim Reynolds called on TTu- 
man recently.

Houston read a letter be had re- 
celved from Frank and Betty Jac- 
quet, Hollywood screen players, tell
ing how Truman, while a  senator, 
had gone out Of his way to get a 
telephone Installed m the home of 
an i«ed couple living near Holly
wood. ^

Ih e  couple were O. D. and Carrie 
Woodward, who owned the 
City stock company for whidi Trn- 
man worked as a tlekst s tfe r many 
yean ago

"Why, 1 remember tbe Wood- 
wardc very beamed Tyuman. 
"Both were in their etghtiee and 
In poor heaRh when t b ^  wrote me 
about ttielr problam. I t  waa In 1943 
and they needed a tdepbone to 
can the doctor. Roirever. phooee 
wwe ecaroe because of war prlorl-

"I liivcstl|ated and liin ied  th a t 
eaeh time ttwy needed # i i  doetor 
—wlitcli w«8 ftitrtF fkeqw nt-eo i or 
the ottMT^hAd to  walk a  half aolle 
to tha home of neighbqrs. 1 ideo 
leeened th a t plenty qf other peoplognm̂  gnfe

had been IdeBi'iitfaellpi t if  
the  telvhoQa o o m S y  white the 

hodwvde were turned down.
"I ww to  tt  tha t they VA a ta le - 
lohe," oooebided the 

^  alwaye be^honif about

but

N«w Enlistment Plan 
For U .S. A ir Force

Qualified men will be accepted 
for enlistment in the U. S. Air 
Force without regard to quota for 
a limited time, according to an an
nouncement from Sgt. Shelby 
Wheelus at the Midland Recruiting 
Sub-Station.

For several months enlistments 
have been on a low quota basis In 
this area.

Men who wish to enlist In the 
Air Force should contact the re
cruiting office on the third floor of 
the Midland County Courthouse.

MONROB VUTTS PARENTS 
School Supt. Frank Monroe and 

family are visiting his parents In 
Stephen vine.

By WILLIAM E. MeKCNNET 
ABMflea’B Card ‘Authority 
Written for NBA Serviee 

My best wishes for a  happy and 
prosperous New Tear go to 
U. A. SAnabrla and A. J. Cole of 
the Central Schools Association, 
Chicago, HI. ’Their school and 
o tbsn  belonging to the Central 
Schoeds Association contributed 
ILOOOJXM worth of scholarships to 
our war orphans.

Bridge playms of the nation 
started War Orphans Scholarships, 
Inc., and now the generous co- 
operation of organizations like the

it  W A S H IN G T O N  C O L U M N

Government-Owned Radroads 
Possible If Trend Continues
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Central Schools Association as
sures our war orphans of an edu
cation.

I t Is remarkable how compli
cated a thing can look when we 
have little or no knowledge of the 
subject. At the American Televi
sion Institute in Chicago, which is 
operated by Mr. Sanabrla and Mr. 
Cole, I looked with complete be
wilderment at the television sets 
that the students were building.

I t seemed funny when Mr. Cole 
said to me, “You can learn con
tract bidding pretty well out of a 
book, but how do you master the 
play of the cards?’’ Here was a 
master mind of television acknowl
edging that the play of a hand at 
contract is complicated. Well, It 
is not complicated unless you make 
it so, and today’s hand demon
strates that.

To count a hand down seems 
difficult to the average player. But 
when East showed out on the sec
ond round of diamonds, and West 
followed to three rounds of hearts 
and three rounds of clubs, it sim
ply meant that West could have 
only one spade.

Therefore, South did not have to 
guess the spade. By counting the 
hand down, he knew that all he 
had to do was to lead a small spade 
to the king and then take the spade 
finesM for the needed 12th trick.

★  T H E  D O C T O R  S A Y S  ★

Some Eminent Scholars Fear 
World Starvation Is Possible

By BDWXN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Wrlttea for NEA gervice 

About 150 years ago, an English
man by the name of Malthus preph- 
esled that so many people were com
ing Into the world that In a com
paratively short time the food which 
could be grown on the land would 
not be sufficient to support them, 
and that large numbers would die 
of starvation. At that time the pop
ulation of Europe was about 187,- 
000,000 and U now 550,000,000; 150 
years before Malthus the population 
of the world was approximately 500,- 
000,000 and In 1940 was about 2,000,- 
000,0001

Anyone knows that without food 
people will starve. Without enough 
food and the right kind of food, they 
will be unable to maintain good 
health no matter how much they 
know about their own bodies, about 
vitamins, prevention of infections, 
and other health measures which 
have been developed In recent years.

Of coiu^, Malthus was proved 
wrong—at least so far. The reason 
he was wrong is that he could not 
guess that the world would be so 
successful In producing more food 
on the land and finding new lands 
for food production. This does not 
mean, however, that the world can 
go on supporting mors and more 
people indefinitely.

At a recent rioetlng of tbe Amerl- 
can AsaocUtton for the .Advance
ment of Science some of the eminent 
scientists on Town Meeting of the 
Air again ex. ressed tke same fears 
as those of Malthus, namely that, 
the end of onr ability to feed the 
peoples of the earth was not far'dis
tant. Similar discussions have ap
peared elsewhere and not long ago 
an international congress on popu
lation and world rssources spent 
mu(^ time In discussing the same 
subject.

In order to maintain good hsalth

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is it dangerous to 

have moles removed from the 
neck?

ANSWER: This all depends on 
the k irr of mole. Some must be 
left strictly alone, but others can 
and should be removed. TTie most 
common method of removal Is by 
burning with a diathermy needle.

Social Situations
SIXUATTON: You send a  brsak- 

abls gift through tbe mail and 
have It properly wrapped a n d  
insured.

WRONG WAY: Say nothing to 
tbs parson to whom you send it 
about iMOng you know if tt does 
not arilvs safatv.

3UOBT WAY; Wflto the parson 
to whom you are sending tha gift 
a note, srnrlnc to 1st you know If 
tha gift does not arrive safely.

enough food containing the right 
kinds of minerals, vitamins, and 
other necessities must be available. 
What can be done about this is a 
matter of debate, but It is a fact 
that there is some point of popula
tion growth at which the land will 
no longer be able to supply every
thing that Is needed to keep people 
well nou’-ished.

By PBTBtt BD80N 
NBA Washlagtan

WASHINGTON—government ownership ot the ndL- 
roads may be what ultimately lies ahead it ^ e  t r a n s p o r t  
tion industry continues its present cycle of wave and rate 
increases. This hard conclusion is the on-the*ree<tttl 
opinion of W ellington transportation authorities not con
nected with either railroad management or railroad labor*

Probably no official would'*’----------------------------  ' ■ ■■ ■■
allow himself to be quoted Oo7®niment subztdiM win tide« ear«
on this trend at this time.
But private observations to 
his •'fact w«r% made f iw ^  foUow- 
tt«  announcement of the special 
P.esldential Mediation Board’s reo- 
ommendatlons that on S^lt. 1. 1948. 
non - operating railroad employes 
should be granted a 40-hour week in 
place of tbe 48-'- ir week, with seven 
cents an ho' . igc Increase.

Recomme nations of this board 
arc binding on either management 
or labor. Either or both may turn 
down the findings as unacceptable.
The recommendations were Intended 
to head off threat of a strike next 
January, but a strike is still pos
sible.

Another possibility is that If the 
board's recommendations should be 
accepted by both sides as a basis for 
negotiations, there will be nine 
months of arguing over how to pot 
the 40-hour week Into effect.
I St Major Indostn

The railroad industry Is practi
cally the only big Indiutry in the 
country which is not now on the 
4o-hour w e^. It will be recalled 
that when this schedule was being 
generally adopted during the 1930s, 
there was much argument that steel 
and other basic industries couldnt 
operate that way, and would be 
ruined. They werant. Transition 
In the railroad industry may there- 
fort be a lot smoother than Is now 
anticipated.

Increased operating costs Imposed 
the recommended wage rate and 

rule changes would be smnethlng 
eL-' again. Estimates vary, but the 
total Increased costs to the railroads 
If all the board’s recommendations 
are adopted will be $450,000,000 to 
$650,000,000 a year.

These increases cannot be ab
sorbed by any freight or passenger 
rate boosts which the railroads have 
received or still have in sight from 
Interstate Commerce Commission.
Petitions for a 13 per cent increase 
In freight rates now being consid
ered by ICC would be tbe “sixth 
round." Pour increases in freight 
rates have been received since the 
end of the war. In addition, pas
senger fares, mail pay and express 
rates have been raised.

Railway labor has received three 
full rounds of wage increases for 
botli operating and non-operating 
personnel, and is now starting on Its 
fourth round. In addition, the car
riers claim that coal and oil costs 
are up nearly lOO per cent above 
prewar, while all material and sup
ply costs have gone up about 70 per 
cent.

This spiraling of wages and rates 
obviously can’t go on forever. Sooner 
or later It must reach a vanishing 
point of increasing return. The rail
roads will simply price themselves 
out of business.
H ille r Rates Would Curb Traffic

Passenger fare increases granted 
this year already have the effect on 
cutting total passenger-mile trav
eled. In ICC freight rate hearings 
Just concluded, many shippers of 
coal, lumber, fruits and vegetables, 
livestock and other commodities 
claimed freight rates were now as 
high as they could go. If passenger 
and freight rates are forced still 
higher, more traffic will simply have 
to be diverted to competing services.

This has happened to some degree 
In railway express business.

If the railroads are headed toward 
government ownership, it will ap
parently have to be this kind of an 
operation. Rates will be kept low 
enough by law so that people can 
afford to travel and ship by rail.

of losses.
Escapes from this eventual out

come ere considered hmlted aadkr 
present trends. The reflroeds 
posilbly ehenge their openttlop eo 
as to cut down overhead. Unprofit
able services would be dropped. 
Railroad passenger serrioe for aU 
Class One railroads Is xmw operatbif 
St a loss of 9400j)00j)00 a  year. 
Trains and ,ven rout&i that do not 
pay expenses might have to be taken 
off if deficits rise.

The other alternative, of course,^ 
to let the railroads go b a n k n ^  
That might bring on another de
pression. But It would enable them 
to write off their Inddttedness and 
start all over again a t a  lower capi
tal valuation and lower .carrying 
charges. I t would of course mean 
the ruin of many investora. The 
Class One railroads is now operating 
to step in and take over to prevent 
that. >

• So they say
The greatest danger I  tee for 

(the American cltisen) threat
ens from within and not from ^  
without. I t Is the danger that - 
though apathy or weakness of In
tention he may fall to exercise 
with virility his heritage of demo
cratic freeclom. and thus let go by 
default t h e  conetrucUve power, jr 
history has placed In his hands. ^

—President Truman.# • •
People criticised my father for 

being stubborn. They said he 
was so stubborn he wouldn’t  talM 
advice from anyone. Now I notlee 
that if you breed a white-faoed 
bull to a white-faced cow, you get 
a white-faced calf.
—Gov. Herman Tahnadge of 

Georgia. • • •
Should higher labor and ma

terial costs force prices to tbe
point wbeie consumer buying will 
refuse to Absorb the added ooet— 
and we are about a t that point 
now—the answer Is likely to be 
cutbacks and unemployment.
—Charles E. Wilson, president. 

General Electric Company.• • •
The la w  of love, greatness 

through service, t h e  Golden
Rule, and the redeeming power of 
the ^ I r i t  of God in human hearts, 
must be brought to a dominant role 
in the affairs of men or civilisation 
will perish. ^
—Dr.. Jesse Ha3rs Baird, president, 

San Francisco Theological 8 ^ -  
Inary. ^• • •

We have let our defenses down 
and we* should build them up 
and be so strong that no aggressor 
would ever dare again attack lu.
If this is done, I am confident that 
we will have no more world wars. 
—Gen. Jonathan M. Walnwrlght, 

hero of Corregidor. .

Body O f McCom oy  
W or Hero Rehirne?d

McCAMEY —The body of Cept, 
Darden W. McOoUum, Air Faroe, 
of McCamey Is the remains
of 4383 World .War n  deed being 
returned to the United States from 
military cemeteries in France. Bel
gium, Holland and Luxembourg 
aboard the USAT Barney Kirsch- 
baum, the Department of the Army 
announced.

Captain McCollum was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burley MoOoUum 
of McCamey.

By Roberto Couftkmd
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Houeton to thank tlw P m lden t fCr 
bis earUer oourtcay.

H  your aaw automobfle k . de- 
Uvered wttb a  hundred and ana 
gadgeta yon (km t want but have to 
binr, yea*?« becn a  vietlm of whafz 
c a led a  "tte-tn” cale.

But Q otor-gadfet "tia-tns“  are 
peaoute oompared to a  raeent *tler 
ks" dea! foreed «n England by Bel- 
ifeSD. The BrttM i «ere In fleQiir- 
dte need «C nnrateeL  The Tliiileitt 
iMd aoRie Steel to gal. alee 
iMitaa te MD a U f mgftjr eé igs- 
VBf to o *  OM  Botone wtMld «uy.

8o tbBJBOghdaa iareed a  "tla4xt" 
míe oo the B tttkh  and •••Me

alcog wttb^tihe raw alael 
toosend doBM botíMMim 
rd4  ttinom hie of poonde

T H E  S T O B T  I W k e «  
r « e r - * IS  N e r r r  C « rs« a  Ira ra a  ih a t  
a« r  Saahlaac fa tk a r. K la .  kaa  aakeS  
S a *  aa lSak  a ia tkar,' S a sa a ,  (a r  a 
e ivaraa. ka r  w k a la  w a r M  ta ra s  
tmpmj-lmryry. K tu  la a a s s  fcsaaa a a S  
e aaaa  e s a s  «a a la ras. A a a t  J a a a  
aaa iaa  *a ia a k  a fta r  tk la a s .  T k a  
Saa taa  ta lla  H a r rz  k a r  aaatkar 
aaaea  a r k a a a a  a a S  s a c s a s t a  tk a y  
ta k a  ka r  ta  St. V laaaBt*a. a a  Is la a S  
raaart. A| tka  k a ta l la  St. V la -  
e a a fa . S a a a a  k a a a s  a s  ka r  a ia r t s v  
a tt ita S a . A a a t  Jama ta lla  M arrjr  
lt*a a a aaaaa rr  ta  ta lk  ta a e k  ta  
ka r  ta k r ia c  ka r  ta k a r  aeasaa. a s a

jpOR a few days things went 
along more smoothly than Mer

ry had dared to hope. Susan 
seemed to have adjusted herself, 
though there were fits of erytng 
and eeli-pity that left her soggily 
martyr-Uke. with "a aplitting 
headecbe^._ and demanding more 
ettm ^on than Aunt Jane, barely 
managing to conceal her distaste, 
I d t  she was entitled t a  ‘

"Dare It, if obJj  d ie ’d make an 
effort to pull bazaelf out of itl” 
aaerted Aunt Jane wearily.

^But, Aunt Jane, she loves Dad, 
and after all, twenty yeara—*

“Sure, sure, I know. But, Manr* 
What'S done is done; and a lte r aU, 
she has no right to make your life 
•miacrable.*'

M erry's young d iln  quivered a

‘T’m not exactly bounding wifli 
high spirits myself."

"I know. And that’s what 
me ao dad-ratted madf* A nat 
Jane's fondness for the girl soft
ened the look In her apea.' "Here 
you arc. a t the very height of yom* 
girlhood whan you sbotikhrt bawa 
a  filing oa yomr mind but fan and 
good fimas, apd nttridag n o d  
grades In your school w o r tT ^  
courae. and looldag * fonaard to 
graduation and k s ^ j^ ’ gtaady 
company with aona^ «10# - poung 
lad."

Merry «aid through h e r teeth, 
“WaiV At laaat tharah no

I’m the most confirmed bachelor 
girl you ever sew."

''Fiddle-faddle, your bighbrowl” 
snorted Aunt Jane inelegantly and 
forcefully. "You’re a downy yel
low chick five minutes out of tbs 
shell and quite sure that the world 
is the most exciting place a downy 
yellow chick could discover

Merry tilted bar young chin de
fiantly.

"You think to?” aha asked thin
ly, and walkad o u t 

•  • •
A UNT JANE sighed, swore mild 

ly under her breath and de
cided she might as well go Aghirij, 
After all, she loved to fish; and 
ihc'd never fished in tbe ocean be
fore. It was downright exciting 
to buy a dozen "minnows" larger 
than any fish she'd ever been able 
to eatefa ia her own mountsdn 
stream and uae them for b a it 

Meanwhile, Merry had gone out 
for a walk, sure that her mother 
would sleep for several hours 
under the mild sedative aha had 
taken immediately after lunch,

As she stitxla along the beach, 
bard-packed and still damp wbera 
tbe t i ^  bad receded, M erry^ baad 
was bent and her young face was 
sober. She wee ramaasbaring 
M arshallville, and tbe *Ttida* back 
tbare. School would be over, and 
the Sweet Sbqppa would be pafkad 
with aU her "gang": they'd be 
laughing, an taBting s t oaea. no
body paying any attantlon, voioaa 

imd gay, laugbtar bubbling-* 
And Penny Staplm  would 

be w ith Tip. Of that Marry waa 
aa aura aa tfaou^  aha could look 
Into the Sweet Shoppe and see 

. Penny, wlfii her Mihfing 
Monde hair In tts long, artfu l bob; 
~  y, w ith her aUgbOj tfliad 
bhm ipray ty e t and har llpatlcMd

Da wm Otf G3KQV1»
site Foung g ttfo  bod] 
rimwhig a  prptniBi of aDure.

- e e  •
'T H E  lin t two a r  three weeks oi 

their stay a t ' f h t  bolal were

obligingly lived up to the hotel’s 
advertising.

But instead of getting outdoors 
into the sunshine every day, even 
If only to lit supine in a beach 
chair, with her unhappy eyes on 
tbe dancing blue of the ocean, 
Susan had to stay inside; to prowl 
her room and Aunt Jane'e or to 
sit in a com er of the lobby, look
ing painfully unhappy.

“Thing we’ve got to do," stated 
Aunt Jane grimly, "is get bar in
terested In something. Heaven de
liver me from women who reach 
the age of forty all wrapped up in 
their homes and fa m il^ . with no 
other Interest in life. Dadret it, 
she doesn't «ven crochet, <v knit.'"

"WelL abe kept busy at boma 
with her club« and tbe house, and 
her garden," Mqrry protested de
fensively.

Aunt Jana looked startled.
"W all..now, blow ma down for 

an old fool—of course. I b ad p t 
sense «lougb to see that what 
we’ve got to do IS rent a cottage 
here. Better atiU, we’ll buy ooc. 
Ahd she can garden the year 
round, and fuss wttb tbe grocar 
and bully the servants and have 
bcrsclf a  time." said Aunt Jana 
eagerly. "Ob. and I aknoat forgo«. 
You're to start in the motfilag 
studjring for yoor final 
You’ve got to have that high school 
diploma next year ao yon o n  go 
to coUegt." '

M erry’s face tautened.
- " I’m not going to start sebaol 

again. Aunt Jane—not for juat tbe 
few mootha left of th is  final tatnw* 
she said firmly.

"Who said anything about going 
to aebool? Tbare's a woman bora 
a t Sc Vincent's who makes a  9 «" 
d ally  of private ty tonag , Quisa a* 
nica woman, too. I liked bar. ShcTl 
expeel you in the aeorning. Her 

M that two-story one near 
the ttgbtboaae. with the nanw on 
the gata. *MIm  B utchenr gghooL** 

Marry stated a t baf. erida ayed. 
*Tou*va afaeady made tha a r- 

Witbooi aaymg a  
wood to  Mother or m ot* flba was 

■twiwi, raaaotfuL 
**A3Md ITa pretty Immqp. eoma 

to  Ofinh of tt,^ said A tntt Jang
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Vtm  lu r r a
v n x R  

NEjiSSewrin

A N nr York likUo iint<r. wbo 
happens to bs the m oibtr of two 
ehildrsb. reoonuntndi rtn ttm  your 
r a q o M to  to Jw nlorli he has tb s bad 

o f  whtnnlnf “I  d o n t  want t eT  
to sTsrything jroa say.

I 'd o n 't want to assm angratstnl 
for this adrles. but X say right now: 
-ThereH bs no ¥"gi»g commerciali 
around our houss. except those that 
coins over tbs radio.’*

I i y  Cake a  whlnnlng **1 dont 
wannsr” or **Oosh. Idom, can t I  do 
without a  bath Just one night** any 
Urns rather than bars to think up 
a happy UtUs wash-ady song to 

.lure Jindor Into the tub.
Ns Mni^ng Jlaglss 

m q d  you. I*TS nothing against 
singing. I'm Just sick of 

«iny^ny jingies. And I'm also a 
Itttis fed up with tbs Idea that 
we've got to make everything a 

gams for Junior.
m  our house It's going to be 

**Run take your bath, and ddnt 
forget to wash behind your cars.” 
No words that rhyme, no tuns. And 
If! g lin t to be the same with other 
regueeta to Junior. After an. his 
teacher Isnt going to make a happy 
Jingle out of ”81t down in your 
seat and get to work.”

Coming
Events

TV nO A T
M, A regular meeting of the Order 

of Bestem Star wlU start at S p. m. 
In tbs Masonic Hall.

• • •
WBDNB8DAT

AU-student dance a t the Midland 
Country Club wlU begin at 9 p. m.. 
for children of members and their

Choir rehearsal In the First 
Methodist Church wlU begin at 
7;1S p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 153 will meet 
at 7:10 p. m. in the First Metho
dist Church.

Delta Gamma Alumnae Associa
tion win entertain active members 
and pledges of Delta Gamma who 
are at home from college, with a 
coffee at 10 a. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Robert LeBlond, 314 South L 
Street.

THURSDAY
Young people of the -Presbyter

ian Church who have been away 
in school are invited to a oreak- 
fast a t 9 a. m. In the home of Mrs 
J. U  Greene.

Mix. James L. Daugherty will be 
^hostess to the Lucky IS Club at « 
^p. m. In her home, 411 North O 
.Street. • • «
• FRIDAY

Executive board of the F i r s t  
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet at S p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
B. N. Gideon.

^ OYT Sewing Club will have a 
progressive dinner party, begin- 

at T:N p. m. In the John Sew- 
eU home. 1403 Wset Ohio Street.

A sem l-tem al New Year’s Bve 
dance win be held In the Mirfiarui 
Youth Center.

TBB RBPORTRR-'nEEXORAlC. MXZHiAND. TEXAS. DEO. SI.

Mrs. Stephens Has 
Family Together 
In Holiday Reunion

For the first time in a decade, the 
f a o ^  of Mrs. Myrtle Stephens was 
togglber In her home, 104 South 
Marlenfleld Street, In a holiday re
union.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. W. R  
Cannon of Hale Center, Mrs. S. V. 
Anderson of Irving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dunlap. Jr., of Odessa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartaell Stephens of Kil
gore. Dennis Stephens of the 
United States Navy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Smith of Artesla, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Stephens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Gallagher, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedi Stephens and Jo Ann Ste
phens, all of Midland.

BUGS BUNNY  
Coloring Contest

I j a x O i K i D S . ' H A v e  
V e u e M T E R E O M V  
>’COU3BINO OONTHTt 
p uT soM eM ce brmht; 
COU9RS ONALLTHE 

PICTURESi

YOUR NAME
AOB

ur ereyeoe or pahRe and 
ThR is the «hSM Rcetab 

m  Buonr Oolartag Oeo- 
n  wlB be Rx in an end 

eolar every one. We 
ere one fl< the petos

You'll Want To B& Here When Ilie  Doors Open Wednesday Morning! 8 o'Qock Sharp!
Il's Ihe Sale of the year! Choose from merchan
dise Selections Never Before Offered al Shaiy 
Sale Reductions!

■OOKS CLOSIOI

Charge purchoses mods 
now ploced on your 
January occount! %

Splendid Sale Selections! Exciting Savings! Sharp Reductions! Makes This A'"Must-Come-To''Sale For You*

M i

Regular Stock

Fur Trimmed Coats
84.98 Fur Trim Coats.....  56.33
89.98 Fur Trim Coats.....  59.33
99.98 Fur Trim Coats---- 63.33

119.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 79.33
129.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 86.33
139.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 93.33
149.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 99.33
179.98 Fur Trim Coats .... 119.33
249.98 Fur Trim Coats —. 166.33

Women's

Costume Suits
Coat arid Dress! Suit and Coot!
59.98 Costume S u its----29.80
69.98 Costume Suits ...^  34.80
89.98 Costume Suits ---- 44.80
99.98 Costume S u its----49.80

119.98 Costume Suits ---- 59.80
139.98 Costume Suits 69.80
149.98 Costume Suits ..... 74.80
229.98 Costume Suits----115.80

t

All Wool Blankets
10.96 Blankets ...... —̂ 8,30
13.95 B lankets______10.60
14.95 Blankets ....----- 11.20
16.96 Blankets .......... 12.70

Women's

Robes
I

14.98 Robes .... 9.33
17.98 Robes.... 11.33
19.98 Robes.... 13.33
22.98 Robes..
24.98 Robes..
29.98 Robes..
84.98 Robes..
89.98 Robes..
46.00 Robes..
49.98 Robes .

Women's and Juniors'

All Wool Suits
45.00 Suits, now —.......   33.44
49.98 Suits, now ........... . 37.44
54.98 Suits, now ...............41.44
59.98 Suits, now ............   44.44
69.98 Suits, now __ 52.44
74.98 Suits, n o w .............. 56.44
84.98 Suits, now .....  63.44
89.98 and 99.98 Suits__ 67.44

119.98 Suits, now_______ 77.44
139.98 Suits, now _______ 87.44
164.98 Suits, now .....  97.44

Excellent Savings On . . .

Piece Goods
1.29 Lining Crepea..... .......... .94
1.29 Check T affeta____-__  .94
1.29 Verifine Crepe .94
1.39 Key West F aille______1.04
1.49 Aero Suede C repe___ 1.14
1.59 Lining C repe________1.14
1.79 Salyna........... ................ 1.34
1.79 Strutter C loth........ .......1J4
1.79 Crosstown Gaberdine ..134
1.98 Bloomberg Crepe ........1.44
1.98 Crepe Natural ..............1.44
1.98 Main Elvent Crepe_____1.44
1.98 Alpaca _____________ 1.44
1.98 Crispie______________ 1.44
2.29 Sanchilla..... .........— 1.74
2.50 Cavalier C rep e ... ........1.84
2.50 Crepe O rleans_______1.84
2.98 Cherub Skin ....   2.24
2.29 Printed Crepes.... .........1.43
2.49 Printed Crepes......... —1.63

Exceptional Savings On Women's Shoes
Leather Novelty Dress 
Shoes

9.95 Calf Shoes ......... 7.00
10.95 Calf Shoes.......... 8.00
12.95 Calf Shoes-------  9.00
13.95 Calf Shoes_____10.00
14.95 Calf Shoes 11.00
17.50 Calf Shoes..........12.00
17.95 Calf Shoes------- 12.50

I

Women's Arch Support 
Shoes
7.95 Arch Support Shoes.... 4.00
9.95 Arch Support Shoes....5.00 

10.95 Arch Support Shoes—5.50 
11.50 Arch Support Shoes....5.75

High School Girl's Oxfords
7.50 School Oxfords------3.75
7.96 School Oxfords------4.00
8.50 School Oxfords........4.25
9.95 School Oxfords .......  5.00

Suede Novelty 
Dress Shoes

7.95 Suede Shoes ..... 4.00
8.95 Suede Shoes....... 4.50
9.95 Suede Shoes..... -  5.0G

10.95 Suede Shoes___ 5.50
11.95 Suede Shoes___ 6.00
12.95 Suede Shoes....... 6.5Tf
13.95 Suede Shoes___ 7.00
14.95 Suede Shoes___ 7.50
15.95 Suede Shoes__.... 8.00
17.95 Suede Shoes __  9.00

Special Group Cobblers
6.96 Cobblers________4.50
7.95 Cobblers______.... 5.50

6.60 Ballerinas_______ __ 3,80
Special Group House Shoes 1.00 
Special Group Hosiery___ 79c

Regular Stock

Women's
Handbags!

6.00 Bags 430
7.50 Bags 630
9.50 Bags 7.00

10.00 Bags 730 
10.50 Bags 7.90
11.00 Rags 830

12.00 Bags 9.00 
12.60 Bags 930
13.50 Bags 930
14.50 Bags ia 9 0
16.00 Bags 11.20
16.50 Bags 1230

Tax Iiiclude4

Valnse
Values
Values
Values

Women's Hats
to 3.96, n o w _.....
to 5.95, now
to 6.95, now ...____ 3.99
to 22.95, now.. 1/2 Prie*

Regular Stock
Tailored Coats

45.00
49.98
59.98
64.98
69.98
74.98
79.98
84.98
89.98 
98.50

110.00
139.98

Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored
Tailored

Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,

All Colors and Sizes in
Junior Dresses

14.98 Junior Dresses.......
17.98 Junior Dresses......
22.98 Junior Dresses __...
24.98 Junior Dresses---- -
29.98 Junior Dresses —------ -------
34.98 Junior Dresses........23.33
39.98 Junior Dresses____ 2833
45.00 Junior Dresses------ 30.33
49.98 Junior Dresses........3333
59.98 Junior Dresses — ...39.33
69.98 Junior Dresses------4633

Women's Sweaters
3.98 Sw eaters.......... ...........330
4.98 Sweaters ___________ 3.90
5.98 and 6.00 Sweaters .... 430
6.98 and 7.00 Sw eaters_ 5.40
7.9^ and 8.00 Sw eaters_ 6.30
8.98 and 9.00 Sweaters_630
9.98 and 10.00 Sweaters .. 7.40

12.98 and 13.00 Sweaters .. 930
14.00 Sw eaters___________9.90
17.00 Sweaters ___  1030

M ANY SMALL "ODD LOTC" TO CLOSE OUT AT SENSATIONAL LOW SALE PRICES!

S .Í ,

tv

4. ALL SALES F lb ^ !  No Returns;Cfchgnflfir f t i f O n d V - o r  Approvo^ on Sate Merchondite!

Ail -Colors ond Sîzes In
Wemen's Dresses

17.98 Dresses, no w ----------11.33
19.98 Dresses, n o w ______ 13.33
22.98 Dresses, now ______ 18.33
24.98 Dresses, now ______ 16.33
27.98 Dresses, no w _____ 18.33
29.98 Dresses, no w ______ 19.33
34.98 Dresses, now ___ ____23.33
39.98 Dresses, now ___ ..... 26.33
45.00 Dresses, now .....____ 29.33
49.98 Dresses, now ______33.33
54.98 Dresses, now ---------36.33
59.98 Dresses, now ______ 39.33
64.98 Dresses, now ______ 43.33
69.98 Dresses, no w ______ 46.33
.74.98 Dresses, now ______ 49.33
79.98 Dresses, now _______83T.33
84.98 Dresses, no w ______ 56.33
89.98 Dresses, now ........ ... 59.33
99.98 Dresses, now ...... ...... 66.33

Regulor Stock v
Evening Dresses

Ail Sizes 10s to 20s. AU C<4ors
24.98 Evening Dresses ..._  12.90
27.98 Evening Dresses_13.90
29.98 Evening Dresses___14.90
84.98 Evening Dresses__17.90
39.98 Evening Dresses__ 39.90
45.00 Evening Dresses__ 22.90
49.98 Elvening Dresses___24.90
64.98 Evening Dresses__ 27.90
69.98 Evening Dresses....34.90
74.98 Evening Dresses-- 37.90
89.98 Evening Dresses---44.90
99.98 Evening Dresses_49.90

Women's 
Skirls

5.98 Skirts 4.40
7.98 Skirts 8.40
8.98 Skirts 6.40
9.98 Skirts 7.40

10.98 Skirts 6.40
12.98 Skirts 9.40
14.98 SUrU 11.40
19.98 SkirU 14A0
22.98 Skirts 17.40

Speciol Gsoup
Wmnen's Blouses

8.98 Blouses 3 .f i  
4.98" BIromr 3.76
5.98 BlbHkea'4.46 
JS9  Bloiues f J 6
6.98 Blouses 6.76
9.98 Blouses 7Âê 

10.98 Blouiet 8.S8
1--



Questioned

(NKA TtfapheU)
Ifurdoek Hinton. Lucedalt. 
fu in ir , ts qoMtkmed by officers 
• t  PmcocouU, IClss^ St his moth* 
V*S hooM. Rlnten Is b^ng held 
in  the county Jell In connection 
Vtth the murders of his e^e , 
te ig tater, frsnddsughter, and the 
IlMclff in whose car he escaped.

N «x t to  Y ucca

M a s t e r
C l e a n e r s

onci

EMPLOYEES

WISH 
YOU A

HAPPY
H0LH)AY
SEASON

New Postil Rdes 
WMGolirio 
Effect JiDwry 1

0<
ratea th a t 
January L

mafl la
the

of ttoa

Air lattar mai! foaa up lo atx oanu 
aa  ottnea. Tlaara alao «fll ba aa  
ahr man post card Sor four canta.

Spadai deUrery im  to t fbat d a *  
maU up to tu o  poonda wOl b a 'l i  
canta in addltloo to ragular post
a ta  Inatsad o i U  canta. Beoood

and othar pariodicala dot mailed 
by tha pobliihar-arU l ba one oent 
for each two **«»»*̂

Third class mail, which Is advar- 
tldng m atter and merohandlae, 
win be two cents for tha first two 
ounces or traction and one cent 
for each additional ounce or frac
tion. Fourth class mail marked 
“special handUng” will be handled 
w ^  first class maU for IB cents 
on op to two pounds, so cents 
up to 10 pounds and 31 cents on 
maU orar 10 pounds.

Parcel poet s p e c i a l  ddhrary 
rates are to be S9 cents on par
cels up to two pounds, 36 cents for 
pareds up to  10 pounds and 46 
cents for parcels over 10 pounda

Regldared maU rates wUl be 36 
cents to 61A0 plus charges gorem - 
ed by Talue and distance. Parcel 
post rates, money orders. Insurance 
fees and CX>D fees are to be a lit
tle higher. Postal notes will be 
eight cents.

The Midland poet office now has 
a good supply of old six-cent air 
mail stamps which will have to be 
sold before the new ones go on 
sale. Air post cards go on sale in 
Washington. D. C., January 10 and 
will not be reoelTed here until 
later. Postmaster N. O. Oates said 
Tuesday. A regular post card may 
be sent a ir mail by adding a  three 
cent stamp. Oates said.

The pcstinaster general has es
timated the new postal rates will 
wipe out $136^00,000 of the $560.- 
000,000 d e ^ t  the Post Office De
partm ent now faces.

POUB-OBNUtATlONi 
VISIT BFLBT HOMS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Römer l^ley  had 
as their guests this week a four- 
generation group consisting of Mrs. 
Bplsy’s sister. Mrs. O. Hill of Abi
lene; Mrs. HUl’s daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Btenger of Monterey, Cali
fornia; Mrs. Stenger's daughter 
Mrs. Ben Rur, Jr., of Phoenix, Arts., 
and Mrs. H u rt daughter, Bobby 
Rur.

Mrs. Stenger’s husband is a 
member of the armed forces in Ja 
pan and Mrs. Hur’s husband also is 

member of the armed forces in 
Germany.

Garvin, Welborn, Thomas 
r & NcColloch
C«rtifjwd Public Accountants

ANNOUNCE
Removal of Their Offices to 

108 McClintlc Building —  Phone 2941

Oil & Gas Log<
(Oenttomd IbMi Fawi D  

at s,no-ajtT  SMt. with ti»  tom 
open one hour. A Utabk bker gC air 
held at tha sarCaaa tor 16 mtaut 
Zt than diad.

Bacov y wad a  1360-loot .lator  
Mankat and IM fia t t t  JMfd.

lh a  d a ^  IMlara ia $66 fast tn  
north snd woot Itnot «I wooUoa Si, 
b lo ^  36, Uh learUty m rsy, about  
a  mflas loathoaat of S ic  ZaIbo.

Am«ra4fl Prtpoiat To 
Plug Hockloy WiMcof

Amerada Patrolaum Oorporatteó 
was tsarlnc down tho tig ao  Ita No. 
1 Ortfnths-XAWtxm. MOrth-Oontral 
Bocklay County wlldoat. she aaUss 
north of tho town of LorUland. pro- 
paratocy to abandonm snt

Tha vmituro drlUod to T,7I1 foot 
in tha d e a r  Pork-Pormlan devel
oped no poeUbilltlei of prodnetlon 
and la to be plugged on th a t depth.

The dry hole is BOO loot from 
north and 330 feet from east ttnss 
of labor 6. laagua 130, SOL sunrsy.

Amarado Hits Granita 
At Crockott Vantura

Another failure has apparently 
dsvaioped for Amarada. Zt is th a t 
company’s No. 1-D Bhannon, B len- 
b u ri^  prospector In West-Oentarl 
Orookstt Oountr.

The wOdeat drilled to granite a t 
7336 fee t No shows of oil or gss 
were encountered.

On last report operator was run
ning surreys. Ths venture is due 
to be ptugged and abandoned.

I t  is about 60 miles southwest of 
Big Laks and 000 feet from south 
snd west lines of lot 3. league 3, 
Archer C8L survey.

M ost Postal Rates W ill Go Up

WAS 4e for first pound, 
Ic  eoeh pddHIqnol pound

W l u r ------ ----
dee

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(P>—Cattle 300; 

calves 900; fed steers snd year
lings again mada up large part 
of supply, selling slow to weak, 
around 50c loerer; cows snd bulls 
active and strong; slsughter ealvas 
in active demand; good and eholoe 
kinds fully 1.00 higher for two 
days; good and choice steers, year
lings snd heifers 33.00-3630; com
mon to medium grades 1730-33.00; 
butcher snd beef cows 1330-3030; 
canners and cutters 1330-1730; 
bulls 15.00-31.00; good and choice 
fa t calves 23.00-36.00; common to 
medliim'^klnds 1830-2330.

Hogs 600; butchers snd sows 
fully 50c higher; spote 130 higher; 
feeder pigs unchanged; top 2330; 
good snd choice 190-310 lb. hogs 
3130-32.00; good 140-130 lb. butch
ers 1930-2130; sows 1730-1330; 
feeder pigs 19.00 down.

Shsep 1300; fully steady; one 
load medium to choice slaughter 
lambe 3430; one load medium to 
good shorn lambs 30.16.

AGED INVALID AND 
WIFE BURN TO DEATH 

QRXENVILUB. TCCAS —(JPh- A 
75-year-old invalid, Harvey Bour- 
land, and his 51-ysar-old wife 
burned to death Monday when their 
home here was destroyed by fira  

The fire was not dlsoovsred un
til flames had enveloped th e  
houaa

Cotton
NKW YORK — (PV-Ootten fu- 

turee a t noon Tuesday were 36 
cents a bids higher to 30 cents 
lower than the previous doss. 
March 333$. May 133$ and July 
3131.

Y E A R - E N D

Wa ora clooring our stock of odds ond ends for our ysor-snd inventory 
• • • Wo hovo toblot of mony difforont itomi oil droiticolly rsducsd 
^mony borgoini!

FOE QUICK CLIA RA N CE!

O IL CLOTH
By th «  y a rd  arid  in  ta b ig  s ize  sq u ares.

Vz P ric e
 ̂ TASII

PLASne TEA APIOMS

Vz P ric e
LADIES' BATON PANTIES

C losc-O ut! Two sty les. M ost s iz e s

3  p a in  L O O
aonJhd TOWELS

L arge T o b le  . . . Irreg u lo rs.

5  for L O O
T ^ le  R trl'e «ad  W om en's

Odisi Gswas sail Pajaus

IJBB
LADIES'FALL DIESSES

O ne G roup . . .  R educed to

5 . 0 0
P lu  New Tc Jhip Fieaey't
E w y  Diy Tkb Week.
T k M  % m  • •  N n r

•  e

ONE TABLE, S hort L en fth e

GOnON PBIHTS Bfdictd!
From  a ll p rice  ronges.

$RM

r r r n :

X- H - - .........

TI3

TIT
TM

.IS.

. la

.u m u

T a

r ¡ r

.U

T a

. 1$

T$S

tr
T F

T F

ts
.10

T S

I es e i weiges te fcsiL 70 psasAL

Al ÜtLIVL

io >

> ¥ Î U 1 Î . - W - J ^  wm

■WalSc wmw m h t! a s

Crade Production 
Climbs To Average 
5,6S3,775 Barrels

erede efl peoducOon reeehed a  dally 
a m t e  of IA ».riS  b an d s durliu  
Um week redad P screiber a ,  an In- 

of LISO barrels over the pre
reek. the o a  a  Qae Journal

r.
-Oklahoma. Loulal-

ana and Oeloredo—hit new highs fer 
tha year. Ottahomab producUon 
vae up 7300 bande to 440300 bar- 
id e  and Louislana'e galnad 1300 to 
406300.

leciludlng 100 bande of Utah pro- 
duetloii, Odorado had a  daUy aver- 
sge of 66310 barrels, aa  tnersasa of S3M.

OUmt eimahle faina were by ths
Bsstsra area, up 1300 barrels to 63.- 
000, oad WyomlDf. up 1310 to 166.- 
610.

M n lp p i Drsps
Arkansas tnoraased 360 barrels to 

•L780; Alabama galnsd 80 to 1300. 
and OallfOrniab production was up 
900 to il$300.

States wlth th s Mggest Io m s of 
ths wesk were Indlsna. down 1300 
banda to 3AOOO; m inoii. o tt $300 
to 177300; Iflchigen. 1300 to 46J00, 
and Ukslsstppl $.710 to I8S300.

XantaokyU output Id i off 100 bar
rale to SAtOO; Ueneas was down 750 
to $08300, aad 'Montana docltnsd by 
10 banda to 38300.

Production wss uxiehanged in 
Florida, $90 barrels; Nebraska. 350; 
New Mexioo, U4.490; Texas, 2315.- 
$78. and Utah, 1$0.

T—  E A P O ayiR -T PJO R A lI. 1CDCAND. n X A t»  O M . ZÊ,

Tito Threotens 
Swing To West

WTORAnK. TUOOtLAVlA-KP) 
P rw ik r Marshal TUo thrsatansd 

Monday to eut off suppUss of Ttogo- 
slav raw materials to th s tovtet 
Moo ef Bestarn Europe.

Be eald YUgoclavia would sell to 
-p**-”** eountriee if the

Oom triform (Oonununlst Interna
tional Intonaatlon Bureau) natlona 
refuse to aend machinery to build 
up YUfoelav Induetry. Tito charged 
that other Ooaummist nattons had 
violated agreements with Yiuodavla.

In  a speech to both houses of P sr- 
Namanthe said YUfoalavla had b e n  
forced to buy manufactured a rtle te  
from the taeten i bloe a t high prices 
and id i her own raw reeourcee for 
krar prioea

ENDE BOLfDAE V U IJ 
Mm. KatbarkM K iapaai 

ed by plane Sunday to  be 
in B  Paao aftor ^ 1—w««g 
m aahere with bar ;
Mrs. T. N. WSbon.

After flUlnf tha nedc end of a 
chicken  or turkey with stuffing 
fold the ddn over the back and ee- 
oore It with a small skewer.

PERMANENT!
TUIlered la  HI
POR pun

CALL

P koM  3 l2 é -W  
2009 W. WeeMsfOwi

Although ordinary first riaee rates w ill remain the mma, m od 
other poetai rates will go up on Jan. L Tha Neweehart above 
shows Uw rata increaeei for four types of postal esevlca O t ^  
rates going op include money orderi, and regietered and Insured
mafl. But the three-cent re te  for o rd in asy lettcn  remains la  ioroe.

Vz P ric e
TAIU  or

BEMNAMTS. . .  AU Kiafi!

Vz P ric e
Clote-Oil Cltfiiin si Gasdy

2 lb. box . . . Only 50 boxes.

box 8 8 ^
Men's en4 Inyt'

Csifw sy  PlaU C qn  I s I ic m U

HEN'S LEATNEB JACIETS!
Zip front! Worm lining!

10.00
Nw's Phid PhsMl S H B n

Sanforized . . .  All eizet

2M0
Beys'Lsalhv Jackdsaai 

(M krey Csais

8.88

Texas Crops Heavy 
But Far Below 1947 
Harvest, USDA Says

AUSTIN—<>P>—The Texas crop 
production was slightly better than 
average this year but did not com
pare with the bountiful 1947 har- 
vsot, the U. S. Deportment of Ag
riculture reported Tuesday.

Below average yields for most 
crops were offset by above average 
acreage, the government reporting 
agency said In its annual crop sum
mary.

Ths pecan crop wss one of the 
largest on record.

Rice snd flour had poor yields but 
nevertheless set new production re
cords on expanded acreages.

Production of small grains snd 
deciduous fruits wss cut by the 
mid-March free»  and the Winter 
and ^ r ln g  drouth.
Cern, Cettea Oeed 

Com and cotton were the only 
major crops which showed above 
average vislds per sere.

Texas farmers harvested crops cm 
27J million screá This was three 
per cent less than ths 1947 scre- 
sg t but two per cent sbovs the 
1937-4$ average.

“Ths 194g crop sssson wss char
acterised by s  general moisturs de
ficiency in which practically the 
entire state received below normal 
rainfall; a severe treess on March 
11; extremely high day tempera
tures during July snd August; snd 
an open Fall which was ideal for 
harvesting of crops,“ ths USDA re
port said.

Mother Of Baby 
Born Under Bridge 
Is Critically III

FREDERICKSBURC —0T>— The 
mother of s  child bom Christmas 
Rve under s  Kimble County bridge 
remained In s  critical condition in 
a hospital here late Monday night.

The child died of exposure.
Hospital attendants said Mrs. I. 

C. Myers, 33. of Aransas Pass, Tex
as, suffersd double pneumonia and 
biums. She was burned when she 
built s  fire in an effort to keep 
tbs newly-bom infant ararm and 
her dress caught fire.

On Christmas Eve the expectant 
mother snd her husband, an un
employed plumber, were hitch
hiking to Aransas Pass from Phoe
nix. Arts. Myers had been promis
ed work in Aransas Pass.

The child was bom under s  high
way bridge 40 miles west of Fred
ericksburg.

After attending the birth, Myers 
went to s  ranchhouae for aid. Offi
cers were called snd they brought 
Mrs. Myers to the hospital.

'Add a little scraped onion to 
cooked peas along with butter or 
margarine, salt and pepper, before 
serving.

SOME U. • . BOLDIEB8 
PULL OUT OP KOREA

SEOUL, KOREA — OP)— Some 
American occupation forcée have left 
Korea. But there was no announce
ment Tuesday of how extensive the 
move might be.

The U. 8. military command de
clined to talk about i t  President 
Byngmsn Rhee of Korea said he had 
not been Informed but he was sure 
It was no threat to Korean security.

Advertías or bs forgotten.

Your ioti Buy!

Transil-IGx
C o D c r e i e

-SeiretIfleaOy Mixe«
-N e Puss. Musa e* Bother 
—Uee e v  easy w vm m s ptosb

JUST I O  OR CAIA

N D L A N D  
- CONCHETE CO.

4Ì3 ■. K Prsu« PhsM  UD 
Cheek Bertoa. Mgt.

ca lili SOM for Cissslflod tnformatloa.

C L O S fD !
For Complete Bemodeliog

Wotch For R«-Opaning Doto.

P A B K  I HH C A P E
W m t H ifliw oy tO

SAVE n \\

SAVE!

DISTRESS SALE!
FOUR BIG DAYS

UNTIL NOON FRIDAY, DEC. 31

PRICES ARE CUT
As Much As 50% Off

AID  T I C K E T S
Tkksto aad l eesrvstiens Dew tewe Offlea

YOU FAX NO MORE
•very travel need Bee year Midland Travel Agret 

ms, Creleea,IndlvldealIleket»-Alr,RM L8teBawhl» 
Can far llM avatluM  and b  ~

Offleesi Midland -  DaBaa -

p i  % 1 1 1 ' J u i ’T . i . i n y

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S lee Leraine

MIDLAND
3717

On Stone-Set Rings — Diamond Goods — 
Famous Name Watches — Silver Holloware

S.O.S. EXAMPLE
‘ 2 7 5  °®FAHCY WEDDING BANT
Plaliniun. . .  9 Diamond: 
ID S ‘ 1 3 7 ’

TAXES-TAXES
CI TY P A T H E I T S

D ED U C n iL I
FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

City and School Taxes, if paid before Dec.
1943, are deductible iteme in your 1948 Income 
Tox Returns.“ This con^meon o subetontiol sav
ing on your income tox, if you hove delinquent 
foxes. FOy them nohv and tolM odvqntoge of this 
deduction.

FLEA» RRINQ YOUR 
TAX STATEMENTS W ITH YOU

You wHI tonefit by paying off your taxet before O^e. 
31,1943. If you hove not received your tax sSotemm^ 
coll the City Tax Office. Telephone 566.

TAX DEYABTIinT
CNyafMUiniS

S.0S. Example
MASONIC RING ...

Ruby in heavy gold mounting*

Wat $39.75
S.O.S.
PRICE_______

S.0S. Example
WM. ROGERS 8 SON 

SERVICE FOR 8
Wot $34.50 
DISTRESS 
PRICE______

^  n  ^  »  .  a . n n  ^0 * V /* ^ *  W A  T  C H  E  S
Distress Example—$150.00 Value

W atch  Now 75«®
P A T  C A SH  A N D  S A T E  A T

SAIE DDS AT aOM laHATiSEC. 3UI
YOUR nUBUUr. JEW Bfil

___

’vX ’*



IMriCoÉtest

M ln tam en
>T1m

CUSÍ v ili pnM ot tiM 
i lao tt Vpée00olar pont n -  

Itv n x rt. l ^  v b ittitr  tlMN vm  b* 
U b7  po iitvatarn t l i .« i t# :^
I ta e th «  Im iter,

n m s f â Î l iM i

to
Lié  b tn . '

Ta^« OUshfOmÂ^ 
wnhtnotiott e t Jeti 

lO om llBoyaL l l i ^ ^ v o  , ^

Lttiai« o f 'ïo ta n »  th n te f

Ifitehon ima back 23 punta for 117 
12brd% an aT v aft of 220. and vant 

thraa toadidovm . Royal ra- 
miMl a tfb t fbr 2 0  yaxda. a ,32J  
faw fa , and two toadMknma. Tha 

ItbVB aa a  vbcda raturnad punta fO  
[Tlfda, mora than A galnad in ter- 
r a ^  1

And 0Q tha otbar aida will ba 
Mbrth CaroUna'a AU-Amaripa tail
back, C3ua11o Juatloa. About 00 per 
cant e t the ttma ha haa Wlncbaek 
John OlemaaiU back there with him 
for a double aafaty eombtnatloo like

Chartta ran 19 punta ba^-iOO 
yarda, an araraca of IT. Ha eariiad 
one M yarda to a  touchdown acainat 
Qaorvia. and another 80 yarda to 
aoora on Vlrtlnia.

Both aguada eontlnuid drflla Tuea- 
day. Oklahoma a t Biknd, Mlaa„ and 
Mprth Carolina a t RamoMod* XA.'

Meanwhile, tha Botar Bowlt 
wwak-loof spmta camtaat fata under 
way wAh boodnt Tueoday n itb t and 
baakatban Wadneaday.

BOOTS $«JO ap

Any Daalcn 
R ap c irin f 

Nowtly Do m

B a n ù n z
ÉtT Neath IftaMola

TBE KEY. TO

Post
Haste

plaatiD malfcboB.
IfyiM Yatoo- 

ttrad to BO out to  
aaa tf tharaW any 

mall, you can 
Juat look out the 

window.
Apparently, Jana 

Ife ln to ^  of 
Tueaoc,. Arim. 
aaw awnathlnf
indda that aha 
waa waiting for.

: f « # J ' y

S E B t ^

JIMMIE WILSON

îûtiĵ y  * *

Loro io a  P hoM  4 t4 .

Ifiibèaiable '
r n m liì i in H iiM

a

O M -foahio«éd coortoay ,, 
p iM  «p-to -^ofo  a tn rieo , /
Tlioao oro  Hm  a toadorda  v ò  
fry  fo  «plio ld  o t  C ortia  Poai-
h m  Co. *j ^m • • • ■ 
Wa want to aaaura you complete
aatiafaetlon a t ALL TIMES . . 
OXVS ZDU THOBOOOH BER- 
VICE OH any rapabr job i . .  no 
mattar bòw larga or am ali. . .

'f
Saa for yooraalf tha klnd ai 
SERVICE and attoitlon tbat haa 

ada CURTX8 PONTIAO CO., 
tomoui far SERVICE in tha

Golden Olovers 
To Work Tuesday
GaUen Glares baxen will begin 

totanatra weehauta Taeaday night 
a t 7 p. aa In the VFW hangar a t 
Midland Air Terminal in prapara- 
Uan far a 'd latriat taumamant 
achadaled January 7.

Tha VFW apenmra af tha tear* 
ney regret that warkauts mast be 
held sa far frsm tha city but at 
tha preaent a  place to wark la 
tha elty has nai been found. I t  la 
naadad badly.

Pat and Tommy McMollan of 
the VFW are In charge of the 
Golden Gtorea pragram. AH boys 
af the etty are inritad to partlel- 
pata.

A iBccMsful toamey was held 
hare laat year and winners goal- 
Med for the ragimial meet at 
Odaam. Tha same procedure is 
eehedalad thla year.

Baylor Fullback Is, 
Honeymooning On 
Dixie Bovfl Junket ■

BIRMINaHAM. ALA.—<iF)—Full
back Jerry Mangum of the Baylor 
Bears will be honeymooning Wed
nesday when his team arrires In 
Birmingham f(^ the' Dixie Bowl 
game. ^

He eras married Simday to Mias 
Carol Jack, secretary to Coach Bob 
Woodruff. The couple will arrive 
with the team and spend their 
brief haneymooii here.

Tha 200-pounder Is exiiactad to 
saa u#Vi« when the Bm rs meet 
Wake fOkeet’S Daacods'.OD New 
Year’s Day.

Advartlaa or be forgotten.

THI BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD !

C U B T i S
p o M T U c  m

.r « ,i9 8 t

Cksf.' E. Bradley
Agent For ,

SAN ANGELO
STANDARD-TIMES

Early Maming Daliwy
8PICIAL CHBI8TMAS RATE 

I12AU Par Tear.
Money. Back Ouarantce by 

Wan Angrio Standard-Times
Pbana 2M1-B 9H 8. Main

Chiropractic
is the science that 

f  brings the backbone to 

the front.

Get yours checked to-

'  <*oy-

D r .^ M é i ^  
C. Filch

0̂1 N. Big Spring St. 
Telephone '2866 •

Camellia Bowl Fete 
Gels Going Tuesday

LAFAYBTTE, LA.—(iP)—The Ca
mellia Bowl Mid-Winter Sports As
sociation parade of events, newest 
of the natlonk sport carnivals, be
gins Tuesday night with a basket
ball doubleheader.

Southwestern Louisiana Institute 
and Loyola University basketball 
teams take the floor in the first 
game and Arisona University meets 
the University of North Carolina 
cagers in the feature bn the hard
wood.

Highlight, of the colorful Camel 
lia Carnival will be the 'Thursday 
football game between Hardln- 
Simmons UnlversAy of Abilene, and 
the University of Wichita, Kansas.

An anticipated crowd of 13,500 
will Jam SLI’s McNaspy Stadium 
to see the Hardin-Slmmons Cow
boys, known as “the bowUngest 
team in the nation,” play the Kan
sas Shockers.

The Cowbojrs already have played 
in two bowls this season, tying Col
lege of the Pacific 35-35 in t h e  
Orape Bowl at Lodi, Calif... a n d  
beating Quachlta 40-13 In t h e  
Shrine Bowl at Little Rock, Ai^., and 
srlll rule slight favorites in the 
game.

Ih e  33-man Wichita sqiud was 
to leave Kansas Tuesday.

i i ' W

■ ■■

Gimlet Gil

Two Texas Elevens 
W ill Fly To Bowls

DALLAS—(JP)—Two Texas foot
ball teams sriU fly to bowl games 
Wednesday.

The Texas squad, which meets 
Georgia in the Orange Bowl, sriil 
leave at 8 a. m. from Austin, ^ e 
Baylor squad.' WTilch takes on WWke 
Fhrest in the Dixie Bowl at Bir
mingham, Ala., will depart fropi 
Waco at 8:30.

Iceland, when discovered by the 
Scandinavians around 850 A. D.,'had
long been inhabited by a  sixiall col
ony of Irish Culdees.

A'fVfW' yci/ff fijops yomíLF
'!•'< '̂ urlíEñrrAl HOCJi SANDïKi /
nooR  wEkR

$S OttlY'SKm DttP'
Sand off that dull 
surface coat sad 
foull bars new noara sgsla 1rs as 
sssv as nmhlns tha vacuum elaaasr 
You can do 3 or 4 moma s day Wa 
cany avatythlng you aaad and show 
you bow to get the beat results Stop 
to or pbone us 8SVW 3̂ 3 THK 0081^

Floor PoUaher

FIBESTORE STOBE

DONT you Hope that
SANTA'S COMINO- -  .. 

WITH'SOME 
5ATISFACr- 

O RV
'PLUMBiNd-

D o w n

lane
-W ith  Tonntr Loint

< DALLAS —(/P>—- Oil Johnson, Southern Methodiift’a 
mighty bomber, is one of thR major concerns of Coach Jim 
Aiken of Oregon u  he prepares his Webfoots for Satm> 
day’s Cotton Bowl game. , But Gil says he hopes he does 
better agsinst that Pacific Coast team than the last one he
faced. ■» .. ............. ' ..... ........ '

Southern Methodist beat 
Santa Clara SS-0 but through 
no help of Gimlet Gil, who
bed the worst day In his pewlng 

uwar. OH threw flvs p— ci. bed 
two interoaptad. felled to ooimect 
on two end oompletod otie for % 
kns of eight yerds. Coeeh Metty 
B dl told him a f te r , tha game:
”WeIl. you did pretty weU for Santa 
G9ara--7oa threw two for them and 
one for us.”

But the rest of Johnson’s two- 
year record 8MQ raads^ well.
Evan in c lu d l^  the Santa 'Clara 
da&ade. he 206 pastes
and oompletod 123 for LSSl Tsrds 
and S4 touchdowns. This by a fel- 
Iqw who has averaged about eight 
Bolntttea per game.

In s t  jfiw  he didn't actually play 
enough to letter. .This .a^osoa he 
got in • •  minutes. Of ooutse. Oil 
ucuaUy made thoee mlnutea count 
m  f our years he won or tied four 
gaBM with his pitching In the 
flngf two minutes.
Storied In  Jwnior m gh

Against UCLA^last year he had 
a* minute and forty 'seconds to go 
when he connected with Paul Page 
on a pass that ate up 86 yards and 
put the ball on the UCLA three 
yard line to set up the score thst 
won , the game. Against Texas 
Christlsn, he hsd 15 seconds to go 
when he pinched the touchdown 
pass that tied the score. This year 
he passed for a touchdbsm as the 
final gun shot to beat Arkansas, 
and against Texas Christian he 
pitched for a touchdown with 15 
seconds remaining to gain a tie.

He won some half-doeen other 
games with his passlnc but in 
earlier stages. '

He started passing back in his 
jtinlor h%h school days a t Tyler, 
where he played a cou i^  of sea
sons. He was.w ith ‘lyier High 
School three, was in the service 
until 1946, when he went to South 
em Methodist, but found he was 
Inelliglble for a year becauN be had 
been in Texas AAeM a  Sumowr se
mester in 1942.

Johnson has, a trick knee. I t  will 
lock, .on him and he has to take 
time out to get It: straightened out.
Coach Bell always bandages both 
of his legs so the opposition won’t  
know which is the trick one. After 
th r  cotton Bowl Oil will have an 
operation.

Texas And Baylor 
Meetl n 6 fla]toma 
City Semi-Finals

OKLAHOMA CITY —m — The 
semi-final round of the All-College 
WifKetM»? Tournament Tuesday 
night will be a  couple of family af
fairs. ''

The first game finds Coach Hank 
Iba’s Oklahoma Agglse meeting Ala- 
jama. qMntored by Floyd Burdett— 
a  sthdwDt of the Iba* system. The 
ntghtmp pits two Texas teams—
Baylor and the University of Tex-
ES.

Oklahoma A6tM, favmed to- take 
its fifth straii^t'all-college crown, 
went through the first rouhd by 
stopping Texas Tech 47-36. Ala
bama stopped Southern Methodist 
43-39. Texas edged Oolorado A6fcM 
56-47, and Baylor beat Auburn 89- 
44. -  .

An afternoon consolation session 
Tuesday finds Texas Tech, playing 
SMU and Colorado ARM meeting 
Axibum. ,  <
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EnmítéTo Florido 
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IN E  Fburot and b is fqpad of 93 
UÓtwy 8tato ’OoDem  U toraogh- 
lO BdrM re expeetod Ip jwrty» here 
jÿ iieO o  in t to e Ihr -l|teir  first 
Ftortda workout tat prepúrattai tee  
Bn  TbOEtrlDe Boeri game bere lltw  
YearV night. ^

OoBege e t xipjnn, TtodMk 
BMed to Nod Ib 
d i r  to r a  drill and Api w ach 
jEoito W edneadaj'É i'tlM >B gp..3  
praottoa hew. J

A «naB tOclteF terittt M  
Uve valgili e t le «  a  
le caned thè Beltovllla B M  
flwt diwioped in XtÉUr
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Aut« Loop*, AppUoncp Loont 
Ra-finonew yo«r prwaanf < loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE
c ò m p a n y

J: H, Brock A. C. Coivoll
*-We'appreciate ÿev.
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: ELECTBIFIED 
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DcBvcre« freak to the "  
bea«  daily!
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national basketball picture 
to taka shape and here 

how the Associated Pré«  finds It by 
SRCtiOBS

PACIFIC COAST-In the.South
ern Division, Sam Barry’s South
ern California Trojans may be 
ready to assume their prewar cage 
supremacy. Graduation haa hurt 
UCLA, where all five starters arc 
gone, and California, where nine of 
the 10 first ranking players have 
left. Stanford will be strong. In 
the north, Oregon S tate 'has Cliff 
Crandall and some other good 
players. Defending champ Wash
ington will be tough and Oregon 
may get a kxA-in.

BIO SIX—A real battle is brew
ing In this strong loop. Brigham 
Young Is the defending champ but 
the Denver Pioneers and the Wyo 
mlng Cowboys are so tough some 
experts, wont give BYU any better 
than third place. And the Utah 
Utes, with Vem Gardner back in 
condition, also will cause trouble 
The sensational Vince Boryla, vete
ran of AAU cage competition, is 
Denver’s big gun.

SOUTHWEST — Baylor's Bears 
would lave been favored if 
Jackie Robinson, CMympic squad 
veteran and spark of the dob, had 
not been injured. But he’s through 
for the year. The Bears still have a 
good chance at the title but Texas, 
Southern Methodist and Arkansas 
are rated right around the top, 
too.

BIG SEVEN—Oklahoma wUl be 
on top a t the end of the chase, if 
midwest experts are righ t Paul 
(Lefty) Couriy. the league's lead
ing scorer last scsson, and Mar
cus Fteiberger, 6-11 center, are 
the Hvener staca.

MISSOURI TALLEY—Something 
strange went on here last Winter 
when S t  Louis beat about every top 
team in the country but lost the 
league rhampimishlp tO 
AAM. St. Louis shouldn't fail thM 
time. The Aggi« again will be 
strong and Bradley, newest entrant 
in the league, may be a factor in 
the chase.

SOUTHEAST—Tills is Kentucky’s 
territory. Tulane will challenge for 
the top, but It looks pretty futile.

SOUTHERN — Blessed with a 
whole squad of boys who never saw 
the state before they began dump
ing baskets in tea the team. Ev
erett Case of North Carolina State 
is favored to rq N at 

WESTERN — Defending cham
pion Michigan is the logical choice. 
The WolverinM -.have practically 
the same squad that wmi 10 of u  
leagiM starts last season. Jim Mc
Intyre. giant all-conferenoe center, 
is pacing Minnesota. Ohio State 
and Illinois also are given a chance-.

PENNSYLVANIA—La SaUt. an 
invitation tourney entrant l a s t  
sesson, has practically the same 
club. Larry Foust, six-nine cen
ter, and little Bob McCann, jtey- 
maker. are back. Muhlenberg and 
Westminster have good cluba. 
Pennsylvania may challenge for the 
Ivy League crown.

NEW YORX-Of the clubs that 
meet the nation’s best nnniiniiy 
In Madison Square Oatxlen, none 
is up to previous standards. S t  
John’s probably is the best of a 
sub-par lo t Little Manhattan is 
stronger than usual, but COTTy. 
NYU and LIU are eutprisiBgly 

Dbetate squads aren't as 
strong as expsetod, eithsr.

NEW ENCHJtND — Holy O o n  
should beat everybody in the sec
tion. Ysle and Dartmouth are 
strong t  Ivy League contenders. 
Harvard nUght turn out a  strong 
club.

In  a  slnglo year, more than 100 
union container units,of all kfndy 
are matte In the Ubttad States tor 
paUrtng goods aoldwt retafl.

ii -i- ' ’JS' -ASp,.;
« »' y, » ,

O raion'k p ass«  Norm Van Brocklin gets a w ide-brim m ed cowboy 
h a tn o m  SMU senior Phyllis P orter in Dallas. The Webfoots :uw in 
town for their Cotton Bowl game w ith Southern M ethodist, -Jan. 1.

Rose Bowl Menton 
Want Fair Weather

PASADENA. CALIP. —OP)— The 
two Rose Bowl coaches sre going to 
be unhappy if the Tournament of 
Roses sunshine luck runs out New 
Year’s Day.

A long range forecast has not 
been issued as yet, but amateur pre- 
dicters, watching the .rain  pelt 
Southern California Monday, b « an  
to worry that the Califomia-North- 
westem contest may be a battle of 
the mud.

Both coach«. Bob Voigts of 
Nothwestem and Lynn Waldorf 
of the California Bears, sre on re
cord as pr^rtog for clear sktes and 
fast field.

TTie Wildcats did not play a single 
game in the mud this season. They 
have practiced several tlm «  in the 
mud. however—Including Mcmday. 
California had a comparatively poor 
day In the only wet game the Bears 
played.

Voigts, incidentally, was well 
aware ‘ of California’s sunshine 
claims, but he d ldnt forget to bring 
along the squad’s mud d « ts .

El Paso To Open 
Sun Cornivol Fete 
Tuesday Afternoon

EL PASO —CP)— Despite three 
days of rain, the* city of E3 Paso 
pinrm to open the fonrteenth an
nual Southwestern Sun. Candvsl 
here Tuesday with full ceremony 
and pomp. • - ” * • -

The sun was stghted here only, 
briefly Saturday,' Sunday and Mon
day. •

Scheduled to be on hand for the 
official start of festivlti« Tuesday 
afternoon is the winner of the 230- 
mlle endurance foot race from 
Chihxiahua City in Mexico to El 
Paso.

Late Monday, nine weary Tara- 
humara Indian runners neared the 
113-mlle mark of ttieir endurance 
contest. One Indian was reported 
naming strong with the others 
near exhaustion but not far be
hind the leader.

Australian aborigines eometimw 
steal telegraph insulatoca, from 
which to fashion ^Mtf-ttps, ac
cording to Bicydopedia - Britan
nica.

BIG SAVDIGS

N a 1 Solid White
ASBET06 8 ID IN O _____ 19J9
2’8”xF8" IH " No. 1' Fir
3 panel DOORS__________ 1J9
2 Panel DOORS, aU stesa__7JK
1%" Front 
1x13 Knotty Pine Paneling 18A9 
PLENTY NAILS . . .  all kinds 

%”^and H” 8HEETROCK
No. 2 Oak Flooring ............12J0
N a 1 Big Mill OAK FLOOR- 
DfO. Red or White. KD, .191» 
If  Ib. FELT, 43T ---------------319
Clear Oak nooring, K D . 94j99
310 tb. SH1NOLB&, N a 1----6.71
Na 3 U4 KU. Pine Floortns fiM

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Your cor thoroughly vocu> 
umed when seat covers In
stalled

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

We hove rtew 
patterns in 
Satin and 

Plastic

$40jd00 Slock

Office Equlpneiit

Nething L ate /thh  : 
In

UVE t it  end,
Oil New and Used

•  DESKS
•  C H A IR S
•  FILES

gaeli wattenaWy 
ART-METAL ai 
steel desks am 
STURGIS okalr 
STAR-LINB WMÉ 
write Check wrttote

SHAW-WALXBR
STANLEY elMlra

947 Stone 
S4xM Deed Oak 
Sten# Deriu « e i  
Stori feMta« ri

Chair enly— MS

HO_____M66
94x69 Btori DeM, e n ly ------- $11688
Standard Stopica, SA98 tor-------.Tie
Shaw WaOnr FBe fridevR heavy 
legal stae kraft, 198 tor.
Hendreds ef 

ripHMnt have
eC ew  large eleek and th e «  e§t

HirM warritene« to ll'

Frea DeUvavy

Howord Salas Co.
Fine Printing 

211X .W aU . ' Pitene 9

SPBnKLEB IBRIGITION EttülPIIEIIT CiLI . .
J. c  MOTT, RepreteiifofiT«

f  nclcard Power Units CnBey Fern
219 N. Orierede — MIDLAND — Phene IN I 

Baa 1 6 3 ------STANTON . w  Ph«te

ROCKY F O R D  W A R E H O U S E

LOCAL one! LONG D ISTANCE  M O V I N G
roK \< .1 irut « li \ 11 \  1. 11,- t-' in I fr < .infi.'i.ij

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
r t .o n - Ji/y I » i » i.r N i l  t.t 11 l i t , * 11 - 1 ; 11 '.V . • a

N E E D  A 
NEW CAB?
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**l ean 't fo r c tt i w m  t  W tcktm ith in mv vouthf*

ihi 't 4M i a t e  o v in c n s  MAi
rOaVADf COMMISSIONS
>  ' .   ̂ - -I  f

I flOmMr BMto trfllMt» of U jf ;0^  
of Sm Annad mo^
gppdntmeQtB m  toOQOd S^bMdI* 
ttttli la  Cho KofvlOr Aniqr. M /S st 
Tad Dyfcw» Id dwt«a of &
Attoy ood U. 8. Air Voroa Naorait - 
Inc S totkn bora ,waa tafocmad 
Tuaadaf.
> Dapaitm t  of tba Anny Olroular 
S tt tba f olkminK requireinanta 
for Intaraafarl appboanta: ^Hara 
jo ire d a  irdnlmum of ooa jc a r aa 
a  ir*n**in*tatimiH «̂ ffiiar to anjr odo 
of tba A ittad Nocoaa and hara a 
baeealaoroata dafraa from aa ac- 
eradltad coUeca or unlToralty. al
though a  vatrar wUl ba oonaldarcd 
if the applicant baa ISO aamaatar 
boun galnad bjr attaodanoa a t an 
aocreditad ooUafo or unlraratO.

Full tnfonnatlao may ba obtatnart 
at tba reenilUng itatton in the 
Midland County Court bouaa.

A tablespoon of matted butter or 
margarine of orange Juke may be 
qxxma of orange JtOoa may be 
blended with oonfaettonart' sugar 
f o r  frosting eupoakas. Sprinkle 
with finely chopped toasted al
monds, If desired.

a d d y  / R i n g t a i l
Daddy R ln ^ i l  And ‘ 
W ho Is A  M onkty?

There oama the nolaa of a  tire- 
truck. I t  was mining from down 
the Mephant Path, and the alxen 
was msiklng a siren noise. Clooar 
and cloaer came the flretrudt and 
then It skidded to a sUg> In a  oloud 
of dust

‘Too-hoo!** said a silly votoc from 
the drlYer^ sea t The Yotoe was 
the Monkey Catcher calling to the 
bushes there by the side of the 
Elephant Path.

Out came Daddy Ringtail, our 
monkey friend. .**Happy day, Mr.

to ba fair, and aa ha puSad b h  
Monkey Catohar cap from out.of 
h li poekat BO put It on bla haad. 
Ba pallad a t the ropa to got De<My 
Ringtail In tha flra truck. ..

*^aUI Watti* Diaddy RtngtaO 
aald. *TDday la TUaaday, and It's
against tba rulaa to ba catching a 
monkey on Tuooday.*

Tbo Monkey Catdiar stopped bh  
pulling a t the rope. He b^pan to 
imtie i t  I t  was Tuesday indeed, 
and ho wanted to obey tbo ruloa 
Krcryono should. And so Daddy 
Ringtail Uves there stlU I n ' the 
Great Forest Happy dayl 

(Copyright IMl. General Features 
Corp.)

THB RBPOMTEB-nt J8GRAM, MIIX.AND,

1r s  A f/iC t
m r m m m
ISMOTAiBMNS

Monkey O atcharr he caUed. Thera
was no usa hiding anymore, be- iOUT OUR WAY
cause the Monkey Catohar had seen 
him. ‘

Bald the Monkey Catcher: *Tm 
going to catch me a monkey, I  am. 
and take It home to my soo.” cm. 
he waa gtdng to catch htan a  mon
key Indeed, except he didn't knew 
what a monkey looked like. He said 
he didn't.

‘‘WeU.’* Daddy Ringtail explained.

■ t e  F bra Says:
Bm T W idiM For 

V; ' A  ioyoiM Holidoy Soofoii.
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.T. n am a  a  SAT.

**For goodnoM  tm kta, w atch  w hat you say . DinwMdia! 
AN Rutaiana artn*t com m unists— aomo w art tha czar't

couaina!"

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(FROOP NEXT SCNDAT)

Here's a New Tear's Eesaintloa to  
help make the New Tear Freeper- 
•as and Happy . . . ekoek year la-

needs wUh as. Let the Insaranee 
cempaay foot any leas!

FROOr o r  LAST WEEK’!  AD:
ALL LTVINO ANIMALS DO NOT 
SLEEP. Pish do not sleep, although 
there are periods of lessened activ
ity. 1.—"Nuggets of Knowledge"— 
Oeo. W. Stlmpson.

MIMS & STFPHFNS

“a monkey has great big ears—like 
mine.”

"Do tell I” said the Monkey 
Catcher.

"Yes." Daddy Ringtail said, "and 
a monkey has a tall—Ukc mine.”

"Do te l ir  The Monkey Catcher 
said again.

‘In fact,” Daddy Ringtail ex
plained, "a monkey looks exactly 
like me."

‘GotchaI” said the Monkey Catch
er, and than he began to tie Daddy 
Ringtail tight with a rope from 
head to foot.

Oh, It was serious buriness In
deed. Daddy RlngtaU couldn’t 
climb a tree. He couldn’t  run away. 
It was much too late lor those 
things, because the roi>e was tight 
around him. Why,<he couldn’t  even 
wiggle a finger. The thinking

IDO MANY 
BUSHES IN 

THld PUDDLE 
A N  X CAN’T 

ATHMG.<

ON THE CONTRAITli 
THATS VUONDCRFUL 
FANCY SKATINe.* 
WHAT GRACE AND  
NOISE.' IT’S  SO  

SAD r r  MAKES 
\OU G O O D - 

THAT’S  MADE 
A LOT OF

PEOPLE.'

r
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muscles in his head were the only 
muscles left to use. Daddy Ring
tail used them.

He said: "Monkey Catcher, irou 
can’t  catch a monkey without a 
Monkey Catcher cap on your head. 
It wouldn’t  be fair.”

Now the Monkey Catcher wanted
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W J0- « .« i ‘ iMi w m t daya aad •  •  aa 
d a in d a a  tor dooday iBuaa

appaarlaa bi irlaaainrl adì 
wUi a# enrraetad attltnu t aharva by 

0 aaa Uunadiataly aftar tba

LbéMli NUTICSb
Mlrtland Lodya Ho. fO  AT 
and AM. Monday. Dae. 37. 

iddaoot a t 7;30. Friday Oac. 
31, «ark  In ib a  M. A. Da- 
yraa at «:30. Pony CoUUu. 

Xfc O. Ataphaoaon. Baey.
FSRHON a L  4
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»*■— «««»»«■€ oa( 
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SINGER SEW ING  
M A CH IN E  CO.

and

rrU M f and an klndd of IliM MW W. m. Mta:^ J.¡J jf— — — -
mand

TH STraar
aa* ed .l ear kaya e n  ebatn. Fri^ 

Kay no. MW. OaU

AGSNT8. 8 A IÄ M 1 N  WANTBD M 
WAMTKÜ a t  Onoa: lian  to  auppty eon-
attt*a nadar 
Full Urna. J!»No '

«Mb aaaryday b o o n
our laetory to

NavtaMb MBBiaMi. 
MO aafiartan ra  or

. VtMa tatnadlBtaly 
B á w lo ^ k . Dap*. TXA-U0O43A Mem* 

M. Tana. ■
- • U

*059 «Mb Wiàdidn in ynor 
Pbona MOD. Mb . ~

4 ^ m r b â p  áiiÉiftc# b y 'lw d b  day or 
weak in ñ y  bMMb-Tbooa VOÊa-J, Mra

U
JtZFlÚUXMCXl!) otan«igrapE0r ¿oMraa 
work aawlnya and. dataidaya. WHta 
Boa W*. Haportar-Talayrani.________

W ANTED "
Pldasant, refined. mlddle-AAed wo- 
n u n . wiebes bouaekeepinc In town 
or country.

MRS. D. D. ODTH 
O en. OeL Abilene, Texaa
S lT tA T lO N S  W ANtSO.M ALB 14
O&ADOATB aeeountant. aoma bnalnaM 
aaparlanoa. doolraa pooltlon in baary 
darloal or aooouatlDA. Boma In Mld- 
laad. autemobUa. w rite Box WS. 

Baportar-Telayram.
Äoff for good 

T>t fu-

larga jjSSSm gin. FiapM ’ Fatalaa ' oat, 
retu rn  to  lU  H.

ap»m ^ I
K u !  337».

aw glaa away. Flea 
dUbO aad  Adama 
far a

blaek tomaia Ooefeor 
I “Backy." Call Bally

SeoUty baa 14 doga 
IO poma to  Boat in- 
and taka oaa bom#

T-A

Day & Night Classes
O. L Approyad-Flaoamant  Barrlca 

» Oommoretal Art-Balaamanahlp 
AdaartMtng-AooQuntlng 

Baeralarial Sdanca 
Kofw Oloaaaa Starting Boon 

WrMo Tmmadlataly to:

Southern College Of 
Commerce, Dept. M

sot lb MBueton Fort Worth. Ttaaa
JUU WAhtus. rniALE i

Shell Oil Company, 
Incorporated

Will Employ
N biture w onun under 39 

w ith  n u ll room  or poetal 

earperlencd. Apply room  904. 

Fdtroleum  BuUdlnc-

■rhnfti graduate 
lob with adraneamant aad 
tura. Pbona IbM-J.
M lSCELLAlthtÓlIS SERVICE 14-A

MIDLAND SAW SERVICE
All Kind of Work Dona 

2900 W. Ohio 
Fbooa 3238

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cobinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frorri«s 

ond Scrtens
310 S. Dallas Phon« 269

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air C ondlttonlnf • H entlnf and 

‘ VentilA tlns
O encrkl Sheet M etal C o n trac tln t 

2301 W. WaU Fboaa S70S

OPPORTUNITY
caggglflbd advertlsinc depart
ment naadi young lady to work 
aa tdlepbone solicitor and gen
eral ctaMlfled work. Good, per- 
manant position lor right per- 
■on. Apply to Mr. Ferrell ata
T ha R aporter-T elegram .

___wanted. Apply In pacaon.
o n n . _______________

r a o r  balp '«anted, apply K -

La Wane
kaparlonead allk flnlabar.

a. *03 B. Martanflald. 
maOura oaparianoad offioa 

worBw. MwM be good typtot. Boma dio- 
tifiom  WMta Box BOO. Bep(wtar-Tala-

-To rondar Aron 
Ineoma In 

Mina. Flaam nt work, no oxpar- 
Write Oarirude Short.

■” f
axportenoad aaHiaaaaa. fuu

tuna aad part tim a Apply Midland 
Country Olab d talaa room

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrla, bow would you Uka to ba?t 

. **Thd Volod with a  8mlld*t U you 
‘ are I f  or over, with poise and pteao- 
■ ing panonallty. drop by to tea U ri
• Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 

thd Talapbood-Company Tber* Is 
A ehanoe for you to go Into a train-

^Ing ^bM for new telephone opera
tors and earn SSSJN a week, from

* tlw very t in t  day 7ou can earn as 
'  mueb as |MU)0 a week by tba end

of tlw first rear If* pleasant work, 
wttta other girto—Just the kind 
you'd Uka to know Mrs Baker'a 
offlot to at 123 8 Big Spring Street
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 

W ANTED

, C l A  DRUG STORE
. ’3 ~ S y

iy 30* L a y »  Maildtng.

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
au typoa BpaclaUaa in win

dow and doora Intarlar dae- 
orating.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loratne
Fbona 3333

tw iée iilA iaw o  and aawlng.
Midland Air Terminal. Pbona 3790-J-3.
LITTLB claaalflad ada aall Mg a 
Ua thlnga. Batee aa low aa 3Sc

and Ut-

#  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 14
BKDROOM for rant. In  tba rear of 
Chicken Bback. Pbona 14M-J-1.
FRONT bedroom for one working glrL 
Fbona 3404.
SIHOUe BOOM—W A lffS l Clooa-ln. 
Medlum-ialca. John Lynch, phone 3000. 
SOUTS badnxm, adjoining bath. For 
man only. Pbona 3780-3-1.
BBDBOOM for rant, prefer 3 man. 80i
W. Dallaa Phone 1873-W.____________
BMAI.L bedroom, cloae In. for one per-
aon. 300 S. Big Spring._____________
BgnBOOii for ren t for man. g08 B. 
Weatbarford. _______________________
b e d r o o m s  by tbe nlgbt la  a  qulM
home, man only. 101 S. Ohio._______
BBDBOOM with laratory. 3-bumar hot 
plate. Northalda. close la. Olrla only. 
Miona 2131-J.
TWO nlee badrooma for rant. *13 N. 
Ft. Worth.
HICB bedroom, p r lra u  entrance. I n  
prlrate bonae, 3 man or couple, 1103 8. 
B i^ .*  Pbona 3370-J.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED R
FOR RBirr—3-3-roofn~ 
meat, fumlabad 
Phone 9348.

duplex apart- 
or unfurnished.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 19 
umA irmibubd apartmenU, 4 - 3 - 3

Ah Teirooma. Midland Air Terminal, T-193 
L. A. Brunaon. pbone 343.
HÓU8E8, FURNISHED I t
SMALL fumlabad bouaa. 3 room and 
batb. 2 men or couple only. 3111 W. 
Holloway. Phone 299A-J. 
d m  4-room fumlobed bouae, pbone 
•346
HOUSES FOR RENT. 
UNFURNISHED 29
FOÉ RBMT: Small 3-room bouae. 910 
>. Indiana.
o M c e , b u s in e s s  p b o p e s t t  t i

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

irew modem O’Mlehaal Office Build
ing. Centrally boated and atr-condl- 
Honed.

3rd A Jaekaon 9C.—One block 
East of Foot Offioa.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J O 0*Mlchaal In Building

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rant, Laaaa or Bala 

Haw and Modem

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

m - Company boa 
Apply In

BwDdlns
ID, MALE

Í Rotary Engineering 
Comporiy

*WS1 employ bmo for field laboratorlea. 
I 3 yearn eoUaga minimum.

701 S. Pecos
9 te M  WO

Tw ’

NATIONAL  
REPORTING  
P AGENCY

' N v-iorjsd leveeHgator. Moto 
.. U Hlsii acbdoi sraduat«. agsd 

. ,  4L dwn BQ dtfOMnobUd aod b t
f tu typ« II jroa «mltty. wftts 9-

'■J. tL V . 
àk  R9U
fÖ Ö äö “

'taoKJ a «Wtl* ww

-"=■»44-̂

vJHV

ÄÜ%K)Ei MATBLT SOO aqu. ft. office
apace for reut. Call 1330.____________
yiOR RKNT: doolrabla otfloa ln CralT 
ford Botel Udg Oootaet Cai Boy 
fcla
FARMS, RANCHES t t
FOR RIOtT: Blx-room bouae. barn. 300- 
acre paatura, elactrlelty. natural gao. 
running water,' Mg tr aaa. 300 yarda 
north HMbaray 90. a t Faul, balfaray 

aaton and Midland. Storr 
building oa highway. If Intoraotad. 
make offer to Agent, Clinton Myiick. 
108 Petroleum Bulldlns. talepbone 303. 
Midland, Owner. Kirby R  Jaekaon, 
Foot Offioa Bbx 31*3. Dallaa.
WANtEO TO RENT Ü
R kFuikb  middle age ooupla tiaalraa~~4 

furnished apartm ent or

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8

★  FOR SALE
BODSBEKNLD GOODS

LOOK LOOK ’ LOOK"
A  KNOCKDOW N BARGAIN PRICE

e

Delnxs Bendix A u tonatie  Hoom Laandrlgg 
RggulAr galUaf pries $3t9JS 

Selllnt whlld tb e j last >
$aQjoo

(M ay b* flzumoed fo r 979i)0 Down, Eaay M onthly Payrndots)
SEE THEM  TODAY ’

a t
COLE'S 66 SERVICE 

500 W. W ALL

Nursery Furniture 
Sale!

Drastle Reduetlonei Crlbe. m at- 
treesea. high chairs, ebUdroboa, 
BUlkioa. car aaata. jumper swinge 
rx d u ck d  u p  t o  30%I

Greene Furniture Co.
U3 Bast WaU Fbona 9*8

BOX and Fuel Oaalng Fulliiig Öoxitrao- 
toiB Also buy and oaivaga Moam. W 

i-A Box. Wteblta PaUs. Fboae 7*88. Lm- 
tla Puoi, pbone *g*-j. Buikburue t t  
Texaa

A Repcrter-Velegram claaelfled ad for 
os UtUe aa 34o can do wondars for 
tba famUy Income. Bow about th a t 
stuff In tba attic or garage? — You 
don’t  UM It but aomeona eloa arUL 
Pbone 3000 for ad taker.
4-PIBCB blond bedroom suite with In- 
nersprlng mattrees and box opiings. 
917 North Baird.
ONI Serpentine Urlng room desk, aral- 
nu t and mahogany, floureocent lamp. 
CaU 1374-J.
FOR BAH: Traadla type aewlng~ 
chine Good condition. 1101 W. lU.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

Hey Santa-
Never Too Late To
Give A  Piano

From

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS—btiy a rm utable piano from 
a reputable firm. We bare tbe worid’a 
beet. Klmbell. Irera 4k Pond. Janeeen 
Bbonlnger. and Kohler and Campbell 
13034)0 up. Tarma For your onnrau 
lanoa wa rant planna Pbona or write 
for partieulara Bao our abnwmom at 
314 ■ *tb Bt.. Odoaaa Pbona 3743 day 
pbona 33*3 Suikdays and olgbt Arm 
strong and Bagyaa Muelo Oo________

M AGNAVO X
NEVER OBSOLETE

A LASTINa INVESTMENT 
m  GRACIOUS LEVINO

WEMPLE'S
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

PEAT MOSS
Oanulna Prämier Certified 

3 Handy Blaes 
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 8. Main Pbona 1023

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOB HAl.B: New Remington portable 
typewriter, also used mimeograph xna- 
cblne. Patterson, phone 2830.
a d ju S tabOT
fact condition. *33.00.

Her chair, n  
one 3097-W.

PETS
tuTHH

49
AKC ragtotôrâd;terrier pupa, 

slrad by Champion Ballywood Fin 
MoCoul. Pbona 36, Blackwell, Tassa,
Barn Bmtth.___________ _____________
POR SALB—Black and wblte Cocker 
Spaniel pupplas from good famlly. 
»13.00 and $30.00. Pbona 3370-W. . 
WHCl'HKB you intend to aoU or buy— 
b l r e  or rent. a Reportar-Talagram 
Claastflad ad wlU do tb s  Job aoonomlc- 
aUy and well.____________ ________
MI8CELLANBÓU8 «

FOR SALE
1 Bam over 4(X)0 sq. ft.
Cedar Posts 4e Wire.
Watering Tank.
Corral Lumber.
Pipe Fittings.
Tool*, trailers, ladders.
Rope and Used clothing.
1 unfinished hoiue, 16x24.
1 small office building.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS. ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 MILE

P hone. 1531-W

OH. FIELD BUPPLIICB n

BmDiNoniAwtkAcr

Ogborn Builders Supply
Fboaa 838

West Highway 90, BTO 1

Steel and aluminum windows 
RMnforclng steel 
Lintel Angles 
Dayton Form Tlea ;
Tla Wlzw for forma and tteel 
Eipanaion Joint

BUIUMNO MATERIALS

HTOF IF  AT

J. C  VELVIN  
' LUMBER CO.

Fhom 1534 904 N. FL Worth
FOR

AuatiB Whit* out atona.' 
Redwood gpllt shakf*. 
Ooemgatad Iron -roofing.
Fan*! and slab doora. 
tx t 3/4 Fir panel!
Aabaetog roof ahlnglaa.

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 pimal doon—97.00 

Atoo

Com plete auppiy of fir, 
gum aad  U roh alab doora.

CEMENT— $1.40
34x34 3 light windows with frame 810 00 
34x14 3 Ugh* artndows with frame *4)0 
3tal* 3 Ugbt wtndnars with frame *-00

F. W. STONEHOCKER

REAR 407 N BAIBO PBONB *2t

BUILW NO M A TERIAL^/

10% DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING OUR
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

■varythio* yow need M M8M a* 
l*% loos tb aa  o u r . ragnlar. lew 
caan prloaal BwUd durtag owr 
Birthday Oatabratlon and oaae l*a 
oa avacy dollar yea ipaBA. Baary- 
th iag  to  stock a t tela Mg dto- 
eouat. ,
, •  LOMBBB _____

e  BDIUHIIO SUPPUBi 
e  SBZMOLn 
e  BOonMOw e ABBTpe amaro

* e  PAINTDtO SUPPLOa 
e  RABimABB 
a  tWBDUATION 
e  PBHOmO 
a  PLYWOOD 
e  WALLBOABD

"Pay Ooab and 8ara"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Oolcrado and Front 

Talapbnna 3*7
POTDBB bnma oT'naad and now build
ing mataclala Onma out ea  Baiikin 
mgbway and mnk am oad L  B Uiga- 
doa.

LET
THE REPORTKR-TELEORAM 

CLAS8IFTXD AD8 
DO YOUR

BUYING, SELLINO, TRADING 
PHONE 9000

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. INC

Comolete Abstract Service 
ond Title Insuronce 

MRS. SUSIE NOBEL. Mgr.
201 L eggetf B l t ^ P h o n e  3 2 0 5

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraou OarafuUy aa* 

Onrraotly Orawa
Owned and oporatad oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
III w WaU Pbnea ti

a u to  r e p a ir

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Pbona *30 mgbt. *47-W

MATTBE88 RENOVATING_______

Mattress ’Renovating 
and Ste. ,'lizing

W* hAT* oooverted our store mto 
A bedding department We h a v e  
mattresses of all types and sixes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sixes, RoUaway bedx and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy m- 
nerspring. 417 South Main S t. or 
caU 1545

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

COSMETICS ' ___________
LUZIKR«

Pina Coamatlca and Parfumai 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Pbona 14S3-J SU 8. Weatbarford

CONTRAGTOH8
kOUauZKBB. For etoartag and levai- 

ing (Ota and aoraaga 
OBAUUBB8 Par baaaraant onavatlan 

surfaoa and Mlos
alB  (»MPBCBBOBB: Par drtillng ana 

blaaOng aaptlo tanka, pip# Uoaa 
(Utobaa and pavomant break« wnrk

FRED M BURLESON & SON
OONTRAOTORS

1101 South MarlonfMd Pbooa 341)

CONCRETE WORK
Form aettiog pouring and 

Praa Brtlmata 
LXATON BROS.

Pbona 39S-W 407 8 Big Spring

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging flgui« Unoal They 
are oatura's signal of ' weakened mua- 
clM Hava a Bpeaett dastanad to give 
your tired muaeles tba h« p  they need 
to ragalb tbelr atrangtb. Your flgur* 
Unes wttl be lovtl«

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Pbona 3S44-J

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL_________

TOP SOIL
Beat In Midland 

Llmltsd to Amount 
To Tn«>act Before Buying 

Pbone Da
PRED BURLESON & SON

Pbone Mil

417 8 Main Pbona 1343

SUNDAY classified ads are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday- ihone 
your ad In as early as possible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 
We ^yeclallae in Auto 

and Home Radio*
All Work Guaranteed 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
206 W California Phone 3453

When your .radio squeals, 
squeoks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repoir service.

All wiwk guaranteed Plea up and Delivery
CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N 91,111 Pben, 1519

W  L  (SIE) tX)NAHO
Welding, ornamental and all kinds of 
Iron arork I now bave a portable weld
ing machine, can go anywbora. Gall 
me for prices

Also ClrUbM Lina Poles
1310 S Marienfisid Rh 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAT 8KBV1CB

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Missouri Pbona 3SIS
WANTED TO BUT U
WANTCD tioad buUdlng matorlala 
cars tratiera wlndmtlJa, over bead 
tanka etc Call L k  Logsdon. 1381-W
HEARING ÀmS 4 5 ^

BELTONE

3
buuae. Baferancea. Phone »333-J 
WAWTKD Bedroom, dosa In by two 
amployad ladlas. Wttta Boa g n , Baper- 
Mf-Twagram. ._______
PKBMAM*3iT  buoiiMai m aa aa d  w Si 
aead unfumlabed bouaa or uarteM DL 
Pbona laSK ^
HÖÜSEHblinSÖgpB" 89
FOB BALK giiraka vagWBM i teanar 
wttb all attechwianta.’ tscik s ty te A l-  
m tet new. raaaaoaMe. 0*0 M O-J after 
3:3» p. m. ________ » . ».
ClUMBgiteYiair Éái^~ekwr‘'e i“lP y

fba World’s Bmallost Baartne AM 
Alan Batteries for AU Makte 
 ̂ BCL'TOirk OP MIDLAIVO

2201 W Texas. Phorw 1889

QUICKIES

öSfWHou
Hardware 

waataers
tlMa OaMwaiw 

MbUsH èood ~
E sr^ 'y sr
steak at Wse-’TOB

•ultabte tar 44 
M U *« aM » 9

am n OW

LACK

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING MONE Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS- 

JFIED AD COLUMNS!
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" If  Ifs  Electric, We Do If '
Wa raartnd and repair all typos oao- 

tors and nnaratora 
' Wa elan So Machine Work

TOM M IE'S  
ELECTRIC SHOP

m 9 Pbona 1333

FLOOR 8ANDOfa WAXINO
. Floot Sanding and Waxlra. aramtrwww poto KaiT BT toDOR

Simmons Pornt and Pop»t Co.
JO* 4 Mam -« Pbnoe le a
TOD- donT ggow what ynoYa 

tf •‘•SSäfi&’g i '& Ä * '

Föc Your
g ^ : ; ; ^ U U N 6  • 

' Coll
^¿,2916 or 465JH

SLIP coyas—DRAPES
Ph 1067!« OlOWotionSl

JSUPOOVg R l ^  V

LAVORI

LATIRO 
9 m W L R R

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on all mak« and 

mndeUA
Auto Rodios A Sp«cialty

Ifomplete stock aod test equipment 
All work an'* parte guaraoteed

ONB DAY SERVICE
Call 3671 or come to 1019 W. Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’s

NOW OPEN
AO a«v1oa Ouarantaad

Export B « vlaa On 
Home Auto—Two-Way 

‘ Radica

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401tb 8 Manoaflald
Phone 3795

Bud Llndasy i Horb Baladin

REFRIOBRATION M RTÍcÍ

Dependoble 
Refrigerator Service 

Gwiuine Ports
31 vaara axperteoer

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbo *N »M M

RaRIGERATORS
Ara M B Hard r»  OeS 

. Make Tbura Lae* Wttk
^SSteÄMOaÄr“

OOMMnKKAt 4HD OOMSBTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
t ie  ■ Mete PBae i m

RUG CLHAHOfO

RU(SS Olid UPHOLSTERY
tOttfully Oaaned—1 
r a u i  pvHMmmB FAKT

9  m m

SEWING

9 --99* 8
WE REPAIR

M O IN E S

I« «evaaea Oglt «
SlncMf. Sewing Ceirrer

U» n i i i i  ’ ^  ^  Hmm m

SOFT WATRR 8EBV1CB
FLKMTT «iftenora' available now oa 
rental basis (3ali 1SS3 in rt Water 
aervlee Midland laxaa
USED FURNITURE

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 

202 S. M A IN

wAMrau Oaad rumttura. emtmng anything 'g value Wa buy asB m 
li-ada àaooijek's Second Hand Btnrv 
Phnnv tIO 313 B WaU

Western Furniture Co
Wa Duy Oaad Pum ltura of aU Kinds 

TRAVia MATLOCK
300 8 MAIN PHONB 14*3

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from degjer that eamca 
bis own accounts Glvea btggar 
tradf-ins on your preaent clean
er— 10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally adverttoed
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In opiighta with attachments 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-aaray 
bags Largest motor put in any 
tank Another widely known 
make Used cleeners guaranteed. 
$19410 Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Eloetrlo Servlee Oo la 
ten teams

—37 years ezperiance—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phon« 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

. KIRBYS
for immediate delivery- 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and service on all makaa

C. C SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. O. Bos 183

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n ow  available. "Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone *1488.

OlVR BBR A SANmZOH FOR 
 ̂ CHRiarncAs

A gift aay lady wowid aspraotate. Has 
rutae Obm  throwaway m«  aad  tb s  
famous Olfeol voporlaar.' Basipi.
------ "isbaB lb one oporatioB.

eowiplata For fraa
_____ia  year howM oah
O. A.

HCXJVER CLEANERS
. Upngbte awe Jbea type v

^ H O O f ^

S ana , Fbnoa ■8B9-«.| 
dtoadMw

BUNDe

< HBOR-atFrt
_ MPO e o _ -  h-

eog to wa
. t?i'T.' »  • ■ 'S ;

WATER W ELLO Rfty 
Alten Woter We« Servkat

55558"
«8 ants 8:08

RUILODKl MATRRIAL_________

S P ^ IAL PRICE"
8a. lea. Ue. 13a.

Utes
Ite  aad

1* te  Iyl3 8 . b. *  "tea ‘
K8a  Oftad etdlag 131^ Uc. t*A 

t ig *  tow« txTa . . . . . . . a a  lew aa •>

3x4 31*. 3x1 aa*. 1x4 thro UU ay
truck toad ............ ............... * ^
Saow white asbostaa tiding gMiiO aqu
Outatda White Falat .. ........**«

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 Eost Highway 80

Pbona ****

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

ALL SALES FINAL
3x4 A 3xe 840 No 3 P P ....* tt*  P «  ft
3x10 640 No 3 P P ....................*0 p «  t t
3x* No 3 *  Btr Bgb............. 13e p «  ft
lx* No 3 A Btr Bgb ......... lOt p «  ft
la* No * 040 No 3 A Btr. ..lOe p «  ft 
1X10 No 3 S40 Mo. 3 A Btr. . . l lo  p «  ft
1x4 No 3 n o o r tn g .................*lM pOT ft
lx* Mo. 3 10» B id ing ........... Stte par ft.
1x4 No 3 Oantannateb . . . . t t t e  pat. tt 
1x4 thru  1x13 Oak . . . .  . .. .3 tM  p «  ft
4xtxl3 SuUdlBg TUa .............it* s oaeb
2Sx34 l-fb" 3.... U  Ck.......HI Win
dow .    . .  .3A* aaeb
2gxM l-% * 9 U . OK m  Win-

......... . MCb
3gxl4 l - ^ ” t  U  Ok Hi arin-
dow ......................... ... te a  aaob
*x7 Btraa Btaal O a ran  Doors 4*4)0 aaob 
3A)x«/* l-% " 3 Pan PW Doobb *.7* aaeb 
3/*x«/* l-% - 3 Pas PIT DonnY.4* aaob 
3 ^  Btaot Window Berans 38» aaeb 
2»xl0 Btaal Window Beraens . 3.** aaeb 
34x14 BtaM Window Beraana . .330 aaeb 
2*x34.Window PraaMB i s t i i ^ )  4.00 aaeb 
38x34 Window Pramaa (bnuMai •  00

34x34 Window Pram « iBtnglai IJO aaeb
4x3 S/3” Oslo Biding ................ 7l0e ft
107 lb .. Onaapnxitkm M ingles 3.40 
bundle
I03»-13-I41t Bbaep Panes ....... S.07 rati
UftUta Oan«e Door Hanlwara 10 00 sat 
f Jnaaad Baplaoamant Oil . . .  .3.10 Oal
Tuiuantlna ................................110 Oal
AOA Approved Batb Boom Beat- 
era .............................................. 8 50 eaeb

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

AUTOto ffOH BALI

HAPPY NEW  YEAR!
W g still havg o f«w fim  
borgpins . . ThcMpricHs 
good only until Jon. 3rcL

VS DOWN. ' 

C A R S

f* : J

1M7 FORD T O IX »  Boper 
DSLaxs, xBitto so d  h ea te r ^ ) ^ 9 5
1846 NASH eoo CLUB OOUFB 
good oonditlaa,*ra4i06 h e a te r -  '  
and  w hite robber

19U FORD CLUB OOUPK, 
radio  and  h ea te r, fog Hcbta, * 
■poUight, w hite ru b b e r _5 9 5

19a  MBRCURT 4-O oor S e d a n /
radio and  h ea te r, beantlfid
e a r ----------------------------   $ 1 / 9 5

IM I MBRCURT CLUB 
OOUPR, radio  and  h aa te r ^ 5

1M6 FORD TUDOR,
radio and  h eater .............— ^ 5
1939 FCHtO 8-D oor.
$820 d o w n _____________ -$650

U3 WB8T TKZAB PBONB 4*

i f  ' F iNANCi AL

MONET TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to SlOO
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS ,

209 E Woll Phone 1373

Automobile Loans
1943 194S 1947 l94g
If you oaad money for
* Incorna Tax
* Bospltal Bilia
* AeeumuUtad dabts

Oo not borrow until you In vast lea ta 
our new plan. Low rates, oourtaenr 
sarvlea.

V Univcrsol C.I.T.‘ 
CREDIT CORPORATION
31» N Colorado - Fbona* 31*7

AU

COLLATERAL'LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
MM ar WaU Phone *9*
MÖRir"WÄRTiB------------- B

$35,000.00 Wonted 
$100,000.00 Wanted

OUt-Bdsa aaeurtty. a t •% Intaraat. One 
p «  eant of loan and tba Intarast ra- 
Mid znontiily.

Allison & Littell
P. O. Bo* *W 

BoawaO. Maw Mexico
OIL LAND, LSA8B8~
P ite  9AL8: M laan iÜ M aa  aad  oTl 
royalUaa In Bunnali and Oofca Goun-. 
urn. Bibb A Otan*. Pbona 7 » . Bal>- 
Unear, Taxaa
165 iC R ia  rojralty eloas to  produetiocL 

'. Box 1 ‘ -Witt* owner.
B6 tÍbÍB88

wae. «aminola. Ta
• íUPORTUNITÜM

B f Z E s n r  Oivtt Kngtnaartng and 
Oooeultliig bualnaaB. Looatad In Ar- 
tealiL nTk ., for Immoaiara aale. Dua 
to death or owotr. Oomplata aqutp- 
maot for field and oCflaa work Inelud- 
to |^ e a lid and Photocopy. OaU 471.
áab-'baalth  forcing mia. Tba b « t  tedk 
kuataoaa tu  Wook 9 n m . i S u  «  
Maat aqulnmoBt u w . U vtag quartara. 
modom. Bunard Oafa. 3M Ava. K. 
LayaUand.
F s r
eatad etaaton.

J S S ^

"T55BEÿr~Wi-to aML Con- 
w 13 B' 3 _ « .

★ ♦ A U T O M O T IV E
A D M a rO B  M U a

SPECIALS

“m Plymouth’ 
tttsd MdUg - Im 

$im M

Invtttment Co»
PbOM

^ m a y 'M o t o r  w *

.O m  1̂ «  ptofiM
tu m Mte

1943 CHEVROUrr AERO, 
radio and heater, one 
ow ner_________....___ -  $ 1 1 4 5
IMl FOBO TUDOR SEDAIT, 
perfect Interior and exterior, . 
beautiful c a r ________ ___ $ 9 9 5

1940 FORD TUDOR, oclfinal 
Intenu’ and extnior ...... $ 7 9 5

1942 PLYMOUTH COUPK, ^  
clean, good condlttop, radio 
and beater
1940 TUDOR, radio and
heater — --------------------
1937 CHEVROLET 4-Door,

.......... .......................... * ^ ,9 S  ̂
1941 OLDS 66.
beautiful car ... ...............  ^  y ] 9 ^

t r u c k s ' , ,A
1945 OMC and 3000 gallmi 
water or oU tanker,
complete .    $1495
1947 FORD H Ton Panel $ | 3 9 5
1940 FORD IH Too Tnidc
with bed axxl lideboard ___ $ 5 9 5

194B NEW ENGLISH FCHtD _
Panel ------------------------  1 ) 4 9 5

1941 FORD H Ton Plek-Up $ ¿ 9 5
1946 FORD % Ton Panel $  |  ]  9 5

MURRAY-YOUNG « 
MOTORS, L t d  - 1  - -

Authorized FORD Dealer - 
223 E. WoH Phone 64 ^

1948 Jeep
5.000 miles, clean as A-. 

whistle. '
HUfhtly used 19tt AUto- : 
Chahnen T r a c t o r  and 

aqiuipment

Willis Sales Co.
Tour Doator ta t '

OMC TTunkr ranliaid Ta«i 
Tom Mfop. Mgr—Baird a t .

Quality Cars & Pickups
CooM and gat thorn for Ohttotiaas. 
Wa Bo a c t want a  car toft o a  owr los 
January let. Wa want to  eloaa tbaes 
aU ou t and atari ovar for 1S4K X>or

leia O* eoee 4 door, almegs 3MW. ^  
M i  PifiBoatb «-door, agw aaeug. 
M S F o se  3-door Mkihlgaa ese. -* 
I3*r Flymeotb «-doom (1 ). ^
1341 Bulek 4 door . . ^ . ̂
194« Mercury 4-door. ’ ’ >
M f  Ford 6 pickup naarly new. a '*  
134S POrd 6 plefcup, new.
M S Obavrolat lit pMk wp. aew.
Ooma saa us now for boat barsala la

A.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
B L
40* a  Big

VALUES IN  ■' 
USED CARS!

I

M 7  Ftymoiftb 4-deor 
M *  Obavrolat «-door 
M l  Ford Plefc-Up 
1941 Pord 3-door 
IMl Plymouth 3-doar 
MO Dodge 4-door 
1941 M « 9*ry 4-door 
M f
te S  tm  Bote
M P  Cbavrolat 3-doer __
M l  Fote C oopt Plek-U:»
M l  Bulek 4-door 
MO Ford Fiek-Up

' Hava ISO uaabiB tires, a ll

-
T? .

¿ M IC K EY  TIRE CO,‘A^ 
lOSN Boird Phone 688

Î . * *T

m r
3333-J « r Wr to.

Si
Ml IW o  TWOOSt l̂ MMm

T s s n s s r
13
L m tJi 

AOIO F A B f^

I .aaiw« »
adg eMI Mf aad  Bt-
-  » r  , »  -

œ  B U B  C A M

Eoli^ lE(5h W ra d lL ^
M 9 R
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L i m E  R E P O R T E R -T E L E G R A M  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  W IL L  SELL B IG  A N D  LITTLE T H I N G S - P H O N E  3 0 0 0 : F O R  A D T A K E R  ☆
CLAMimD DUPLAT

K C H S
SM k. «.

TODâV tTAATlMO AT • f. M-
A:«- NEWS

iir

ir̂ s

VJ»

kvis ABC
>W

'« I  mhombob
• BOTACnONt __ _______ _
AMnUCAt TOWN M t  RJ^ 
OHO ABC
STANO BT FOR ADVRMTVBB 
OBTROIT sm raO N T  ABC
CORTA» CAIX _  ___
NRWB OP TOMORROW ABC
«OR HA8RL ABC
OEMS POR THOUORT ABC
DANCR ORCRRSTRA ABC
S UGAR BOWU B OXI NG 
MATCH ABC
NEWS—TEXAS 
NIGHTMARE
NEWS ABC
SIQN OPP

TOMORROW 
MUSICAL CLOCK 
PARM PAIR 
WESTERN ROUMOUP 
MART» AGRONSKP ABC
WAKE UP ANO UTK 
TSN NEWS TSN
n rs  A GOOD OAT 
BREAKFAST CLUB 
M> TRUE STOKT 
BETTT R BOB 
NEWS
TURNTABLE TEKEACE
TEXAS SCHOOL OP THE 
TED MALONE 
SAMMY RATE <)
WELCOME TRAVELERS 
MEET TKE BAND 
RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
BAUKKAGB TALAMO 
NEWS
T »  PAN ALLEY 
MID-DAT ROUNDUP 
MUSICAL HIOaWAT 
ORGAN MUSIC
BRIOB A GROOM ABC
LADIES BE SEATED ABC
SONG PARADE
ETHEL A ALBERT ABC
MELODIES TO REMEMBER
BUSINESS BUILDER
RANDALL RAT ___
CHALLENGE OP THB TU> 
'EON ABC
SKY KmOS «ACK A B M- 
STRONG ABC

ABC

ABC

A Rsportcr-Telcfrsm  Ad-Tsksr will 
bs glAO to help you writs sa  sffse- 
tlvs. rssult-produeliif Clsssiflsd Ad 
Phone 1000.

P L U M B I N G
CootneHas A Bepeln 

TUo* PtyRMBS Oa Rev
PtaMMas It Mettes

HEATH & TEMPUnrON 
PLUMBING CO.

n s  B WMUMrmre PR ISM

EVERYTHING IN TILES
C eraad ^-A sp h alt—Rahber

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
Mi S. Mala Pheae M lt

*PsrwaH WIU

I ELECTRICAL 
I CONTRACTORS

PHohr 117 219 S. Loroin«

«

nVC K M , TKAOTOBB
<T

foA A iO ;T i t f a r ü a s ~ i*tf^Aifa»-nttmtrttÆmm trsetor  saS eqiiimaini WUlie 
Beiee Oe., BettS end MleeourL 
ISiS PÒRD peaeL new nsotor. new ^  
plY Urea eseelleat eeadltloB. Mar- 
r»y-Toons Moeocm. Ltd, M3 R Well

aspw SSrM sB Pm * <j2 ^toeS *D ep^*”

FOR SALE
ISM Chevrolet one too peneL Perfect condition.

Hopver Body Shop
Phone SM

■ ovile POI lAUI 71

BARGAINS
Rertb Park kul

kedroom In

■OCWf FO» BALB

fE m sT T on zo r

TRAILER HOUSES
LAfBHS eloek of new aaS WeS tmUen 
ts the Weet. Teme Si SMMthe to pet

M UZN Y TRAILER SALES
West bjwm m Ph MMlend. Tes

NEW LOW PIUCXS 
A'rCRICAN TRAXXJtRS 

Low Rete ci Intereet.
Low ra te  Inetirence,

Lons Tern PlnaaelnE 
Save Hondrede with—
WALKER TRAILER 

COACH SALES
U ll  W. and. Odessa, Texas
lb n .^ M a e  buUt trailer houee. PrU ^

#  REAL ESTATE

■OUIRS FOR SALE 75

Edwards Addition
New S-bedroom boma Reedy to 
move into tor Ohrietmae. Only 
SIMO.M down, belenee eboot SM.OO 
Btoath. RuUt under PKA eupenru- 
loa. Por MBAll hmne la the I6.230.M 

prloe rease, aoae le better.

Barney Graf a
REALTOR

IM I<etsett Bldf. Phone IM

See This
Neetly oonetnicted home at

303 Estes
M. S. Were Phone 1710

I kedroom stucco nome, etteched ee* 
rese on 1 ecre lend. Stove end Prlpd-
elre go« With bouM. Being eold 
■eerUlee.

et

Lovely two bedroom brick veneer 
home, located In West End. Oeteohed 
serege.
Two bedroom brick veneer noues, lo
cated on paved ttreet. comer lot, ga
rage end fenced beck yard. Immediate 
poeeeeelon.
Two bedroo« PHA home, attached ga
rage. Venetian blinds. Located In Col
leté Belthts.
Three bedroom PHA house, located on 
comer lot. Breoksway and double ga
rage. immediate-.paaaaasinn.i- -
aMz371 tract on'N. Big Spring Street
Listing on other fine horn« in Mid
land.

T. £  NEELY
IN8URANCS LOANS
PbODS 1850 Crawford Hotel

100 South I Street
3 bedroom frame home just like new. 
Nlco Urge roonm. Bncloeed yard. Pav
ed comer lot. B « t buy In Midland. 
Shown by appolntmant only.

A á íOUUái u / h e r b
V O U  P U T  T H E ^ B t r r r s i F  
T H K  r o o m  D O e S N ^ T  HAWK A  P L O O R / • «PR/K

daaMfleaUaa i t  Pm  LB 
Haw and Uaad Osrs

ef

This Ytdr Soy

Happy Haw Ttar

Barney Grafo
BEAL7

Phone IM
>TOH

303 Leggett Bldg.

POR BALE; 3 bedroom bouM end ga- 
rage at 3304 W College. 3 btoeks from 
W «t Elementary school Cail 13U-W 
or 33<5-W after S p m

VLASBtriBDnbtiPLAT

TILE
Por sathroooL wane and fleora etor« 
(roate tWalBbeards a dpaebuity.

M year* azparlanee

D. J. CALLAWAY
vm  a . BIO  B PB O fo

Phen« 9556

Two badroa« traiba boBM on' South 
M da Si.TM.SS.
Two bedroo«  frame la  CoUafo Xaithta. 
ITAM.M.
Paw Blot loM la  RldgUa.
S and 10-aers tracts la  Suaeat Aeroa. 
Mlea lergo lota a t North etty llmlta.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

l u u  E. Mala PboaadTI or SOSI-W

S TOREY
FLOOR COViRING CO.
io l E. Main Phoae 3SS0

Uvaa Op Tour Bonau 
with Color

Bm  Our completo Btoek

w ith

Tha A rhtad tu tle Dcalgn 
of N aloraJ Cb ì Stone 

MAIL T m t  COUPON POR 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Ñ a m a ______
Addraas ___
City *  S tats

MID-WEST

Bas 1171 Ph. m *
MIDLAND, TRKA8

MMRiUÉâiMÉÉtUÉÉÉAÉÉÉâÉ

FRANK GOODE 
FLUMBING CO.

Plumbing & Htoting 
Contracting

IN  W. PlarMa. Ph. 1555. 31#5-W

Wall's Lamidry
SpeelallsiBg la  « ob’s sh irts  

IflnlBhod—W et W ash—F taff Dried!
a im  Halpy-Salty

215 S. LOBAINE 
PHONE 581

^ a r t o o n Q u \z

^  r«5tûe
« V  R H U M B AI* *  ^

NCVeOA
\

NcE'.Y AGENCY
I ‘ AVSf OWO HOTtl 81D(. 

f h "M  S Ofti. . K. .. l¿bOV\
V I 1) I a N D* . .

•áfví S '  - 7^

Tokc A
Portoble Typewriter 

Bock To School
•  Underwooe
• Smith-CoPBiiB
•  EBMingtoB

ROR P I N E
M SW . Mbrnri. M. 9SS

RR nm i orsiMViMR parts

AE..Hou(k
tm m

. .  X

ftp  • /■ Í" .

BUT TOUR 
WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

E fO W S WATCH18

IT S  FOR SALE
l i

S krUk veaeer dupMsea good tosa, 
paved otraota, i t  btoeks north. tSMOGO 
eaah, m atud« all elnMns aoata a a d  
pariag. Beat on oae apt. win auks 
the paymeato oa loan. Immediato poo* 
saialon.

Lot Os Show Too A ^  Of The 
PoUowlag Klee Hom«

• roeau aad bath. N. *D~ t t .  Prama
S rooms aad bath. W. Cantueky, traaia
t  roooM aad bath. W. Eaatueky. frame
8 rooBa aad bath. North Big Spring, 
brisk.
8 rooms aad bath. Ahdrowa Highway 
ttuoco.
8 rooma aad bath oa 3 aerea, aubur-

Two offices for rent, well 
located. '*10 aq. ft. $50.00. i50 
sq. f t  |125.oa

Gall for AppolntmeaL

WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCTCO.
RBALTOK

500 W Texas Phooa 15S

Large roomy Tome on 8. Big S p rin t 
■ultabla for d efflelancy apartm aau; 
IM ft. frontmga, corner lot.

8 rm. Duplex, close In, on pavement.

N « r south Ward School, paved street, 
i  rooma and bath.

Ptahlng Camp, Lake Sweetwater.

Mountain Homa (13i a.) Ruldoao, N. M.

3 rm. fraina eloaa in, 8. Oallaa.

POR RENT: Office or mercantila apace.

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
111 W Wall Tei 1440 or 30d3-J

3 Erick 3 beoroom bom « In Orafa- 
land.
3 5-room hom «. one brick, one frame. 
Near sebooU.
Waahaterla. Good equipment. ClOM In.
3 new tUe buslne« buUdlnga, W «t 
Highway, a t a good prloe.
Several bualna« loU. well located.
8 acre tract with 3 b. p. pump, plen
ty water.
See MM for farma and ranchea.

McKee Insurance Agency
REALTORS

Orotind Floor Tower Blda Phone 483
b ¥  owner, four rooma and bath. 16x30 
work abop. 14M North A Street. Maks 
offer.
¥ 6 f T j n T  or trade for good car, new 
two room bou«  to be moved. 704 Bast
Florida. C hari«  Adame. ____________
4Í^ROOy raaldanoa to be moved, price 
84.0W.00. 608 North 7tb. Phone 680-W, 
Lameea. Texaa.

( ^ I S t r k l D  blÖFLAT

$2,000.00 Down
WILL BUT ODS of thasd 
aUrscUvaly atylad. w a 11- 
bullt 5-room homeg, a t 900 

’ aod 211 W. Brtdd 8 t  Thu 
moM asa ttaaaa homaa to 
appraetata tbalr pahia.

a

Williams Co. 
Builders

A. A. WilUaina, Jr. Contractor 
Phona 52

LOVELY NEW  HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOW N

h lu f you want for 
banpinaaa 

l-d ln ln i-m  
a a d lu t l !

Bereu everythluf you want 
oomfort and bapptnaaa Two bed- 
rooms, Uvlng-dljunf-reom oombl- 
nation. baU. and M tb. Spaeloua 
oloaota, iKoaty of bullt-laa: Uao- 
leum la  kttohaa 
souito* lo t

and batb. Larft

Only a few ef those attractive 
frame hom « reau ln  uaaold . . . .  
buy youn while you eaa attll auke 
a ebolM between wood or aabestoa 

I Biding, oerapoaltloB or alumlaum 
ohlnFs roof, knotty plae panailna 
or wallpap« for your Uvtag roooil
City Ufbta, gaa. w at« , and ■ewer; 
eldewalu alrwdy laid. Plenty ef 
room for a alee gardea aad flow- 
era.

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950
* Ready to Mova In Now|
* No Delay In Financing
* We Handle Our Own Notas

Call or a «  BUI Walton

M ID LA N D  LAND & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Office at Ohambera, Inc.
4M 8. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phona 387 Night Phona latS-W

■OUBBS FOR HALB 7$

IIOOOAO DOWN 
AND NO MORB WILL BUT 

A NBW 2-BXDRO(»f FBA BOiCB 
IN CHOICK LOCATION WITH 

PAVRD STRXBT8
A real buy la  this S-room traina heme 
in the woat aaetlon of qwr
was« ayatam. targe poultry booML on 
I 1/3 aer«  of land -Hmoro In ai OR 

Ovw 13M aquaro fw t la  
th r«  year old boma. ttU  polaE 80 

Mtt for flO.MO baierà the O n i of the 
year.

roqu«t). 
thm thro

Kara It Is—for lURt. laaaa or aols—4a 
Lubboek. 1/a bloSt fro «  has S T u  
Meeka from TachU namiUM aad In a 
vary «elualva aactlOB ef thla 6Hp. UW
•q. feet tUe w ith  “
Vary deatrabUy 
8U .0M .

arraafod. M

Laminack Agency
Phone 262a

2310 WEST KENTUCKY 
Just compiated and ready for oe- 
eupancy. lovely th r «  bedroom 
boma breeaeway. double garage oa 
nice co m «  lo t  AU rooms ektra 
larga. Complate bath with buUt- 
'-1 abower. VenetL^ bUnda througb- 
out PHA oonatnieted aad ea rrl«  
nice loan. Total price 81L878.00. 
84.378.M down. PI.TM.M loan, about 
880.M p «  month payments.

SEE IT  TODAY

JAMES K. BOYCE
Contraotor and Own«

6M a. WMtbarford Phone lU -J

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 2704.3006
3 new 3 bedroom brick vena« bom « 
8« t  -n materlaia. mahogany trimmed, 
John Mansfield roofing, guaranteed, 
forced air h « tln g . In w « t end of Mid
land. Priced to m U before CbrUtmas. 
S-room brick vene« home or. Big 
Spring corn«  lo t eeparate garage 
Priced to m U before Chiistmaa.
3 bedroom brick veneer with picture 
window, very daolrable lOMtlon. 1.8M 
aq ft. Uvabls apaoa, aeparate garage
Tbla la a dream home for some one.
ExeaUent lota In a very doolrabla loaa* 
tlon. 1/3 down, balance montUy.
4 apartments renting for approxi
mately ggs.M p «  month each. Lo
cated In good part of town, within 3 
blocks of bUM line Priced to MU with 
or without furniture. This la exoellent 
inoome proporty. Will pay out In five 
yaara.
Two.  bedroom home located In the 
beet Section of Midland Large b ^ -  
rooms. plenty of storMe apace targe 
kitchen, dining room Piantf ray h«t> 
era Separate garage with laundry fa- 
clU tl« exclusive
Sunday phone 3878-J a f t«  13 :M.

16Ò5 W. Kansas
Located la  Orafalaad. Thla « •  
tra  U rte g room briek kooM 
la Just what you w ant la  a 
largs now hems. I t  has 3 tils 
baths, oentral hm ting. weed 
bum lag flrtpUea. Larga eleasu. 
metal windows. doubU ga
rage, large cov«ad book pecah. 
enclosed back yard. Zt wlU pay 
you to a «  th is bontà. You ana 
arrange to aajey your OhcMt- 
mae In this bw utlful home. Eas 
me at once.

Barney Graf a

■OU8R8 FOB SALE 75
BT OWHEK: Lovely two badroocn brick 
veril «  oa extra U rta lot. carpeted. kM8 
built In. floor fumaos. Venetian bttnda. 
ewa wa t«  ayatara, UxM storace boeaa, 
tila bath aad ntobaa. extra MM« 
roeaia. 1177 aq. ft. floor anaoa. ParoMD- 
ad or uafuralahad. with or wtttwut 
raatal property oa rear ef lot ox 
ftaflM two room fumlahad. bath, to  ha 
moved, m e«  be aaea to  bo apprartataA 
Prised reaeonablA 1018 Horte B i t  
ip rtag . PbODS Mlg-W.
BUlLDDfOB FO R BALE 76

6a i ĝ a in s
BulkHng llEiO. Ragtilar aldlDC. Nlea 
wladofwa, doablt flooca, also «"*»!«■ 
bqfldinga ehaap.

E. C. TRICE
810 Johnson, a t W oat EDd F lorida 

S trast
u y r ¿  f o r T I D T " ------

'Picture Of The Yeaî

•AUWV INOMEASta IE TEXAS I

VI

Phona IM
RBALTOK

303 Leggett Bldg.

NEW
F.H.A. APPROVED,
2-Bcdroom Homes ' 
Restricted Addition

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS
First Home Open 

For Inspection 
301 E. MAIDEN LANE 

(1 block East North Main)

LOT8 far sale, fourteait S^cM foet bUM 
Ine« Iota In tea  fasta«  growttw town 
in We« Taaaa. Loea ted Ju «  we« of 
Court Koum oa main paved a tra«  la 
Big Laka, Taxaa. Lo« to  ba aold by 
Plrirt MatbodUt Oburch. Big lAke. 
Texas, te  ralM funda for naw ebureb 

BaUs te  ba meda by aaaled 
Cburch Board r« arv «  rlgbt 

«  rejaet aay or all Mda, Blds 
to be opanad January L IMS. Band Mds 
to Ptaet MsthodUt Cbureh, John R. 
Dauabarty, Eaeretary. Big Labe, Taxaa.

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Per Ealo or Tied#
Alee EBBaU Traets. Wall Loastad

G  E. N IX
TU N. Baird tt. Pheaa SSa-H

For Sale
1 let near South Bamentary 
BebooL A ^  omaU aeraage Wa« 
of MldUSdr

Laura Jesse
137 Tow « Phona 114

mass
~ a a

w irzALr
or irada.

71
TGSr garage

buU dli^ nloa S-room bou« . 10 
of landT D ae r«  in atrawborrl«. WaU- 
located In email town. Zn Bouthwastara 
Arkanaaa. Pbon# 4M J  «  Inquire at 
801 South Big Spring.

1020 N. LORAINE
Just completed and ready for occu
pancy this WMk. bMutlful t h r «  bed
room home, breeaeway, and double 
garage on large co m «  lot. AU rooms 
axtra large Complete betb with buUt 
in show«, select clear oak floora. b « u -  
tlful aUb doora, walnsooatlng in 
kitchen, batb and utUlty room, vene- 
Uan blinds throughout. Tard com-
«  fenced. Priced to  m U a t only 

M. WUl carry nice loan, sm  U
now.

JAMES K. BOYCE
tot 8 WMtbarford Phone 14S-J

5-RCX3M FRAME
Recently rc-deoorated, new fix
tures, floor fumaoe. Ideal 
location, near schooU. Inquire 
from ow n« at

406 N. SAN ANGELO

911 W. Louisiana
8 room brick on comer lot. 
Paved front and aide. Oarage 
with s«vanU  room. Only 3 to 8 
blocks from schools. One of the 
b « t  locations In Midland. Im- 
medUte pooaeaalon. P r i c e d  
right. Exclusively,

Barney Grofa
REALTOR

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

IRRIOATBD PAKMS 
160 ac r«  with nice home, located In 
Arlaona, 836.0M; IM aere farm home 
In Arlaona. 633.0M. 31M acre New Mez- 
loo stock farm and ranch. 670.0M, 1/3 
down. Roquemore, Realtor. 3401 Nash- 
vlUe. El Paso, Texas.

DO YOU WANT CASH, GAMS 
OR RECREATION? ? ?

I have them allí 
IN McALESTER, OKLA. AREA

1030 acrw 4 m il«  east of M cAl«t«, 
1 mile off pavement. 80 ac r«  In cul
tivation. balance In native blue stem, 
bermuda and l«pedeala gra«. About 
80% open. baUnce rough tlm b«. SmaU 
native meadow. Plenty of w at« . Elec
tricity avaUable. MlneraU. 814.M p «  
acre.

•67 acrw 4 mUw from Hartshorn on 
aU-WMth« road. Good 4-room bouse, 
butane goa. electricity and phone. 
A notb« S-room frame houM and good 
bam, chicken houo« and o th «  out
buildings. IM ae r«  native meadow, 
60 acrw in cultivation, good fenc«. 
More than M% open bluwtem gra«, 
balance fairly open tlm b«. WUl grase 
ISO m ttle  . $33.30 per a«e.
3800 ac r«  17 mUee northwwt of Mc- 
AlMt« on gravel farm to market 
road. REA line aero« south boundry. 
70 ac r«  In ciUUvatlon, 73 ac r«  native 
hay mwdow, balance bluestem pas
ture. Oood 6-room house with large 
bam. Oood S-room house with amall 
bam. WUl graM 4M head Of cattle. 
I13.M p «  aera.

Laminack Agency 
Phone 2628

. .K-

I t 0 %

..>}<#■ * V>

L«- 9TMK

H0n>  4iiaWBakr >Hw kaaaMM « « 3DK.
tm v m a  c e tr ir tn

/
CAllad tha "Pictura oi the Year” In a current factual pamphlgt pre
pared by the Tixag Public Employes AsMciatlon is the above jehart  
of the 8tatewl%ie salary scales. “This comparison,’' sajm the^TPRA 
pamphlet, “tells why the best qualified applicants are no lon fer'In 
terested In sta>i Jobs and why large numbers of expeiiencad state 

employes aro being forced to seek other positions.“

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 51

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIOLANO 

Blwtiiolty. Oaa W at«

OaU 8S3S-J Bundayt aad a f t«  
8 WMk daya

HOMES
Ted Thompion Agency

Phon« 823

idr. Home Owner. list your homa 
fbr sala with us today. Wa havs 
buyer Beedlng I  and 3 bedroom 
boma at once. We can get the larg- 
« t  loans possible tor your buyers. 
PHA. OI or conventionale.
You must sea U to beueve it. a 
new I bedroom brick vena«, biUlt 
above avoraga standarda, elose In. 
wlU give to someone this weak for
only 811AM.M Hurry!
Look I 3-bedrodO frame, 3 blocks 
of Wall Street, Will aacrince thte 
W M k  for only 86230.M. Hurry I
Spaoui today, 3-badroom Mucco. 
cfoM In. we will repaint wood 
vrork, WlU caivy good loan. Immedi
ata pneeweltm. ta680.M.
Here It la—3 bedroom brick on 
100x140 ft. ea rn «  lot. H ie fenoe. 
dM Ua aarage with aarvanth n o « .  
Tha buy Of tea  year. CaU for aB- 
pelntmaat.
3 large rwldential lota, 118zi40 ft. 
Only S18M.M eaeb. Several 80x140 
ft lota, 80M.M up. 3 extra large ' 
rwtdentlal lo«  near Orafaland. 
Also IM acre fartn. cIom  to towh, 
worth the money.

CaU our eontraetor before you 1« 
your contract oa your home—Ad
dition of extra rooms, garage, or 
o th «  repairs—Wa wUl re m Ja i or 
awka yew^eddltioee fbr d a ^ io %  
• 0^  and 3 years on the baUnea. 
n a W p a p  you «  pay U8 to da your

L O A N S
FJLJL ‘ ÒX ‘ Cpnvanttonal

nSU BAM CE
D. a  nO M M O M . Ralagman

Happy New Year

I AM  HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

DONT RENT—BUY/TODAY!
Peacefully Rests T h t Soul 

Contented In A Home 
T hat’s-Owned. Not Rented.

LET M E HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Mt.

Real Estate Is The 
Basie Of All Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
110 S. Colorodo 

Phong 2813
POÈ 6al1 : Horae toeated about ii 
mile north of tootbaU stadium and 
on lane w « t of It. Wltoal Whitmire.
M 5H I Sooè for eleaalflsd intormatlMu

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D i X t E 'S
CH ICKEN  IN  BASKET

Kcndb PM« and Creata Gravy
C l 7C  OaUvered to 
▼ ■ ^  vour door

D O U l WRATEKToiPDer P k K T l

aiBAM ca. tees

mtéSASM tALAMCO
DfSTALLATlOH

p. 1  w m

. Start TIm New T ttf Biglit
‘Plan this wtek'Or ngxt.to arrongg'thg. financing of your

• ••w nOfiivtW H^ O JlOvfXll lOVwSiOe
 ̂ A  ̂ *4 Coll or Sot : r J v

V ■ d  il'... a.*.'-. . -  ' 1:  .if

v E M l i e r i
2704-1006

SPECIAL
3-bedroem bouaea, wall-bullt. Nice loca
tion. Extremely nice big bedrooma.

WUl try to arrange down paymen« 
to suit buy«, come and ieta talk it
OT«.

A bMutlfuI Spanish atyta homa oa W* 
lo t 613 C utbbert Prtoad to  aelL Owa- 
CT u  l«M ag town. Coma In and take 
a lank.
A p r« ty  3 bedroom brick boma sur
rounded with alee large shade tra «  
oa JM f t  co m «  lo t Nice lawn, flew- 
ars and ahruba. Prloed to aalL

' L. L  HANKS or 
J. B. HANKS

Phone 131-W Phoae 1495-J

BURNSIDE SAYS
Br«k duplaa cura« lot, paveotont oa 
both Bldea. eloM to all achoolq bue 
line. deuMo garago. utSIty roon. Doer 
furaaeea. air eoadlttoaei—Itotoo aad 
laeome piop«ty ..................gklSMAO.

Briefc. I  bedroo« home, extra Urte 
rooms, eora «  w  le t lovely yard and 
Iraea beak yard fenood. dMbie garage, 
apanmeat W. nlinn«. aMoe to all 
oelKMa .................................. |18.7S0i0.

Brick, new. wclT located. 3 badrooma. 
den. thla houM mu« be eoM «to te 
an exeeUent buy ............

Stucco. 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage. wall, soft wawr, « «  than one 
pa« old, attraetlTO terbae ....faAJdOJl.

Fraetlcally new. 3 hedioe« fraato. at
tached garage. waO. e8M kero. Owyer- 
dal»—an nausnal hUp lljliEee.

Oetewde**!!*.

with good wan and too« on

Incoa« property- 
Etoote

« esM.w
• » « • • • • e e e e e e o a f a o o e

LARRY BURNSIDE
RBoltor

PHONE 1337 Í V
T D A Y O S H z a a r *

B o m y  Grofo

R E A L  E S T A T S  W ANt AD
W ANTED

RMidence aod Buaio«a Listings 
Property Management 

Oaaerai ineuranoe—Re« Estate
ALLIED

Commercial Services

Aldermen Resign 
After Tax Battle

DALLAS —WPV— Three of Mes
quite, Texas’ five aldermen resign
ed Monday night after a threaten
ing crowd kept them cornered in 
the municipal building for two and 
a half hours.

The resignations occurred in con
nection h itb  a  meeting of a tax 
equalisation boeurd, of which the 
three aldermen were members.

A newspaperman who attended 
the meeting said one of the three 
resigning aldermen had a fist fight 
with a complaining tax payer.

He said the aldermen, under pres
sure, retracted some upward tax 
valuations and cancelled an across- 
the-board 33 1/3 per cent valuation 
hike.

The throe aldermen were Buel 
Harvey, Roy Moore and L. B. Mc- 
Laran.

Now, He Said 
That She Said

Police got a trouble ca ll by 
rearote cwntrwl Mwnday.

A Big Spring elUsen called 
Midland poUec to tell tha t a Mid
land wife and her husband were 
having troabic.

The Big Springer said his wife 
was talking on the telephone t o  

her sister In Midland when tee 
Midland woman was h it by her 
husband. They were qaarrellnc.

Peliee here investigated and 
found everything peaeefnl a t the 
residenoe of the reported trenble.

Mortgaga Loans 
IM N LnrallM

abotroottng
Pbnoa 330

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES POR 6ALB 

Pnr Im m ertlaf Sals 0« l—

BARNEY GRAF A
Rtaltor

Phone IM 80S Lagg«« Bldg

«HUBb 0«
Rtportor-
□ » a T

Wai*TED TÓ“ ÍÜ f: Jt«l(lential lot. 
Must b# iwaaooabla. O. K Johnson at 

Telsgram.
ifm eus-------------- R

eWAf aff eV FDBUCAWflM—
THE STATE OP TE3CAI J

TO: Lm  Broctoa BaU 
_  OKEETIKO:
Tou ara aommandad to  appa«  and 

answ « tea  plalntUTi BeUUon a t «  
belore 18 o’eloek A. IL of te# f tm  
Monday afUr tea  eaplrattoo of 41 days 
from tha data of tatúan oa of t e «  n -  
totloa, tha same balng tee
34th day of January, A. D., 1948. at 
or bafora 14 o'cloek A. ÍL. bafora 
tha Honorable Dtotflet Court of Mid
land Oounty, a t tha Court Xoum In 
Midland. Taxas.

Boéd P lalntifrs petitten wae fUed
on tha eth day of Oacamb«. IME 

Tha fUa num b« of aald suit balag 
Ko, I4Œ  ”

Tha nam « of tha p a ru «  In aald 
suit ara:

D. L. KaU ae Plaintlft, and Lm  
Bi o ^  Bau as Défendant.

‘The natura a t aald suit balng sub- 
sttetUUT an foUowa to-w tt: 

m ut for «Tocow aUemng abandon- 
«an t, for whleh p U ln ^ p ra y a  Judg- 
m aat (K te s  Court.

Xasuad tlUs tha lOth day of Oacem- b « , IME
Olvaa u n s«  my band and a i«  of 

asM Court, a t ofnoa In Midland. Taxas, 
tea  UNE day of Dacamb« A. IX,

) NBTTTK C. R086EK. Clark 
MldUnd County. TaxaiOtotnet 0« i ^

(Dae. 14-$I3K; Jan. 4)

R ad io  L offor B rin g s  
F lood  O f  R esp o n so  
T o  A ff lie to d  C h ild
> OOMUNR TRXAS RdwlK
O tabbn) L ook. 14, whoae la tte r  to  
Jn ak  BareB. rad io  m as te r  o f ce re- 
KHoiaE m a lv a d  Rm  aym pEthy of thg  
nstlOD n fta r  B ec te  rend  t t  over E 
imdto pro p H m  laa t waak. haa  ennaed 
E flood itf periragea n o d  Inttcra to  
ú em  Ip  R »  young rhaw TuR t isv a r 
Vtottoi th sough  th e  Cotirog F ont O f •  
OoE “ • .

10,000 nad «MMO* lattali 
MkagcE aaaj of 
Rwoay. hnua baan tm eatved bg BHbbn. ''
3 qC Wr. EDd Ifo. Jo#

b tlf  fo n t  Old.

Mr. EDd ISml’T. JL 9m  a  Port 
w orn  ore

.à fo«

W elles' Condition 
Called .Satisfactory

WASHINGTON--i;PV- The con
dition of Sumner Welles, former 
undersecretary of state, was called 
satisfactory ’̂ esdny , barring com
plications tha t could cost him some 
of his fingers end toes.

Welles was found imconscious In 
a froaen field about a  mile from 
his Oxon Hill, Md., home early Sim- 
dny morning. Police, who eoiller 
hod planned to quetUoa him, 
d ro p p ^  the cose Monday night. 
They sold Mrs. Welles told them 
she la satisfied there was no foul 
pUy.

Jittary Msxicons 
Got 'Bom b' Scora

MEKIOa CITY —(5V - Jittery 
Mexican congressmen 
of the Chamber of D^mtlea shout- 
lug “bomb“ Monday when a  pook- 
age plumped down from the epee- 
tntorg’ boloony.

Chamber guards detained Leo 
Endert Ropp, a  Oermon piano tu n 
er, until he exurialned in broken 
Spanish th a t his brlefcoM hod slip
ped from his clutoheE

WORKER BIKCTROCUTRD 
IN WELDING ACCIDENT

ftll JHBER, TKXA8. — A 15- 
yeor-old oonstxuctlon worker, D. H. 
Jones of FooBdenE, was olsetroeutod 
near here Monday Whan E tnetol 
barrel he was hondUng oaotocted 
a  7j00-volt wlra.

He woa guidinc the borrM of fud  
oil to E wddliw nuehlna whefi tha 
oontoot was msdE

BANK LOSS n r iM A T E  
DfCREAKD TO |15AM

AMARILLO OtfldBla of
the Amarioiai MsRioital Bonk here 
DOW lay the esttmatod oodi stolen 
»  a hurgUry CteiatinM  Mghl was 
$13JKM) Instaod of tha origUially re
ported tSAOO.

Intrudw a knooksd a hola in the 
roof and took the oootenta of b 
m cht depoott box.

14 Weeks In 
One Leave 
Mayor Weak

DAYTON, OHIO —(NEA)— f il l  I 
Honor Louis W. Lohrey of Dayton 
is appealing to his fellow mayors of | 
America to come to the aid of hla 
right arm — and their own right 
arms, too.

He wants to know If they wouldn't | 
like to Join him In proclaiming an 
official week to end official weeks.

Lohrey's arm Is stiff and tired 
from signing proclamaUons urging] 
citiaens to eat rutabagas, be kind to 
tax collectors, br other assorted 
ideas. After signing as inany as 14 
such proclamations In one ttoek. he 
wants the National Conference of 
Mayors to help him holler “uncle.“

He would let the President of the 
U. S. and the 48 governors in on it, 
too. Lohrey doesn’t  mind the legiti
mate causes, and he's not particu
larly excited about the few minutes 
it takes to actually sign the proc
lamations.

W hat he does get piqued about 
are the weeks for the glorification 
of an individual, or the promotion 
of some county's pet pumpkin, plus 
the hour or so It takes to greet the 
official delegation, pose for pho
tographers, and shoot the breeae.

Lohrey isn’t  sure how far his Idea 
will get. He was elected on a  non
partisan ballot, and when he le n t 
majrorlng, has a full-time Job ae 
personnel director in an auto plant. 
He's willing to concede th a t o ther 
mayors may not want to lose „the 
parsnip vote, for instance.

But 14 proclamations in a treek is 
getting out of hand, Lohrey thinks. 
At th a t rate there would b a  728 
weeks a year (and 728 proclemellpos 
to sign). *'

He’d be happy If the Nntloitol 
Conferenoe of Moyoca would .aettle 
for SE**
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Dispute Rages On 
How Actress W ife 
Got S la ved  Wrist

POUOHKB1P8IR. N.
Pnye Emeraon Rooeevalt, baeuttful 
metreaa wlfa of SUiott Rooaevelt, 
bore a sloshed left wrist Tuesday, 
but how it happened traa in  diaputc.

Shariff O. Frad Ckm  vioted Dr. 
H. Sherman Hirst, who treated the 
Sl-year-<dd Mte Rooeevdt Muiy 
Sunday, oa saying ba undarstood the 
wound troa salf-lnfllotod and te a t 
she hod to ba raatreetrolnad from 
InJurtDf heraetf farther.

But members of her family de
nied it.

In San Diego, OoUf., Mte Roose
velt’s mother, Mte Jean C. Young, 
said the aetreea aocldentolly cut 
hcreelf “trhlle hunting for aspirin 
In the baterooin.” 
gghpeenee Served

After two telephone conversa- 
ittons trlth  Mte Rooeevelt, M ra  
Young quoted her daughter oa 
saying aba ruochad into a drawer 
“where there were some extra ra- 
aor blades. Faye said ahe didn’t 
notice the blades and cut herself. 
Thatb Ell tears was to tt. Sha'a 
quite an right now. . ^

Elliott Rooaivult sold hla wife’s 
Injury was the result of on. oocl- 
den t .

The teeritf sold ha hod aarved 
dlatriet attorney's subpoenas on 
Doctor H in t and two of tea hoa-. 
pltol staff to appear a t DlatrieC 
AttorxMy W< V la o ^  Otudf% office 
later Thaaday. . i >.

Q U A »
RENO. M IV.—b f^ S av an  aarte- 

quakca h it Beao w tti^  four and a  
half boon Monday nREbt—tea  third  
oae eouBteg *a good daM ef jtggtag** 
teR m o ’s 42-ytoto-eld City Hite and 
bringing prompt aiteMfihKaat ef a  
city council scattoa. Thera vara ao 
n p erts of
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I ': You'll wont to be here when the doors open Wednesday 

morning . . ‘ * SVcIock sharp!

S p l e n d i d  S a l e  S e l e c t i o n s !
E x c i t i n g  S a v i n g s !

I

S h a r p R e d u c t i o n s !* *

Makes this a ymust-come-to" sale for you! See Page 3 of 

todoy's paper for complete sale news!
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'Cook Faces Murder 
Charge In Stabbing

ICBMARD — A murder charge 
wa* filed here Monday In justice 
court* against Jeff Banner,. 61-year- 
old cafe cook. In connection with 
tht* death of Ahrln Parker, 34, an
other cook, on Christmas Eve.

Banner waived examining trial 
and had bocal of 17,500 set by Jus
tice of the Peace W. H. Pranks. 
Be win be bound over to the S3rd 
District Court grand Ju ry  slated to 
ooDvene January'S.

Parker, of Goldsmith, was stab
bed edth a  butcher kniie. He died 
abBoet Instantlp. Thv altercation oc
curred In a  cafe where Banner is 
emjdoyed, reportedly after an ar
gument over the amount of onkms 
la g hamboiier.

Ante, bees, wgqie, saw fUea, gall- 
eraqis and Ichneumon flies are all 
member* of the same Insect-fim- 
Uy: hymenoptara.

.* AUkg Y««r RIom Noŵ 
To ‘Atfm4 Our Goki <.
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Texas Flyer Seeks 
Return Of Airplane 
Captured By Dutch

MANILA —0P>— James Harvey 
Fleming, Texas free lazx:e pilot who 
returned here five days ago from 
Jogjakarta, appealed to the United 
States and-Dutch legations Tues
day for release of his aircraft, which 
he valued a t $45,000.

He said nothing about his ar
rest by Dutch paratnx^iers in Jog
jakarta for fear It wotild imperil 
return to the plane Impounded In 
Batavia.

The Kilgore, Texas, filer also said 
Bobby Frttber^ of Parsona, K an, 
known as the one-man Indonesian. 
Air.Vbrce, Is alive. He Indicated hd 
will > make a full report on FTea-. 
berg later.

• About 85 per cent of the nationli 
com crop is fed to Uveetock: most 
of the remainder is used as hu
man foods.

Three Rail Warkers 
Crushed Ta Deoth

PLAINVIEW —(̂ P)— Three men 
were crushed to death in TuUa 
Monday afternoon by a shifting 
load of railway ties.

They were Ruben R. Martinea, 
30, Satanta, Kan.; his brother, P. 
O. Martinet, about 35, and Tony 
Garcia of Las Vegas, 1. M.

The railroad workers were stand
ing on the floor of a freight gon
dola between the end of the car 
and a pile of ties. When the gon
dola bumped into another ear as it 
was being switched, the ties 
crushed the men against the end 
o f . the car.

^Mumbing & Hsoting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.
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flÿo* is  Good A iid Deadi 
But Ann Sothern Marches Oh

}

By XB8X1NB JOBlfSON
' NBA Staff O em ep eo te t. . ^

HOLLTWOOCX-MaBle is d e a d - 
kmg live MaWa. U  M-O-M revlvee 
the poptilar warthn* aeries, theyll

f̂ tigdiionâ' anJ
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Q—When Congress tiled Presi
dent Andrew Jobnaon under^ Im
peachment proceedings, what* was 
the final vote In the Senate?

A—Tblrty-flve senators voted 
President Johnson guilty; 18 voted 
not guilty. President Johnson was 
acqt^tted because on* more vote 
wee needed for the two-thirds ma
jority required to convict • « •

Q—Is the Purple Finch really 
puri)le?

A—The Purple Finch Is not at 
all purple; the male Is an old-roee 
color, and the female has a gen
eral qNUTOw-Uke appearance. The 
bird was named from a painting 
In which the artist painted the 
bird purple instead of Its true 
color. . . .

Q—How old are the pyramids of 
Egypt?

A—About 5000 years. The pyra- 
oflds of Egypt are believed • to 
have been built .between the years
4000 and 3000 B. a  • • •

Q—Who fo\mded Mother's Day?
A—Anna M. Jarvis started the 

Mother’s Day observance In Oraf- 
ton, W. Va, on the second an
niversary of her own mother’s 
death—May 9. 1907—by gathering 
a few friends at her home for a 
memorial service.* .  •

Q—How many varieties of oys
ters exist?

A—Oysters are native to many 
parts of the world and about 190 
different species are known to sci
ence.

Farm Agant Accepts 
McElray Ranch Past

ODESSA —(JPh- After 15 years 
as coimty agents of Ector, Andrews, 
and Crane Counties, H. L  Atitins, 
J r ,  will step out January 1 to be
come West Texas Division manager 
of the McElroy Ranch Company.

His new job will mean supervision 
of 300 sections of ranching and 
oil ootmtry In Crane and Upton 
Counties.

Atkins was graduated In animal
husbandry from Texas AJIM Col 
lege and was county agent of Mit- 
chel and Midland Counties prior to 
hie assignment here. At one time 
he was associate editor of the Pro
gressive Farmer, Dallas.

A. W. White, now county agent 
of Karnes County, will repUwx At
kins.

8T A N O L IN D  P IP E L IN E  
M A N A G ER R E S IG N S

TULSA. OKLA. — (>P) — J. L  
Burke, president of StanoUnd Pipe
line Company, Monday announced 
the retignation of J. B. Harthman, 
the company’s general manager 
since 1945.

Harahman has accepted the posi
tion of general manager of the Utah 
o n  Refining Company. Salt Lake 
City.

BfRS. H. A. D A V EN PO R T 
HAS S U R P R IS E  G U E S T

CRANE — A surprise visitor for 
Mrs. H. A. Davenport and family 
during the holidays was her son, 
W. V. Davenpoit, airman and 
bombadier who just returned from 
China.

Davenport is assigned to one of 
the largest aircraft carriers afloat. 
He is due back December 39 aboard 
the USS Princeton In San Fran- 
dsco.

The visitor celebrated his twenty- 
sixth birthday Monday, December 
37.
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In msMng tea be sure to rinse 
the teapot with boiling water be
fore the tea leaves are added. Al
low the boiling water and tea leaves 
to stand from three to five min
utes before pouring.
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HOWARD-MIDLANDI 
TEAR END

PRE-INVENTORYSALE
Office Eqnipmeiit

• Wood ORd Stool DESKS
•  Wood oiM Stool CHAIRS
•  RUNG CAilNETS
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i
have to find a  new doO. Ann Botti* 
am  definitely will never p lay 'H al 
role again. She told ma: ,

"Malsl* served her purpose. She 
took me out o( those etidey Inge
nue roles. But when 1 got typed 
as Maisie t h a t ' wae different—t  
screamed bloody murder.” - }

I h r  screaming worked. Annh 
poet-Malels roles have been a wide 
and delightful variety at charac
terisations, a  aong-and-danoe gal. 
Alexander Knoz^ love Interest In 
*The Judge Steps Out,” one of the 
stars of M-O-M’S "Words and Mu- 
lie” and one-third of the title nde 
In "f^ettan to Three Wives.” ^

Joan Leslie odlected a nioe cash 
settlement frmn Warner Brothers 
when their three-year court battla 
was settled out of court. Joan 
fought a  battle of principle and 
won. Shell now free to work , a t 
other studios and for Culver P ro -, 
ductions, her own producing com
pany.

•  •  •  ■ .

Sign of the times: Alan Young is 
casting the role of his glri friend 
for his new air show with on* eye 
on television. The qualifications 
for the part state the gal must be 
photogenic. . ^
Sere Sign Of Saeeeae 

After all his years In Hdly- 
wood, George Raft still Insists 
he has never seen himself on the 
screen—not even in the daOy 
rushes a t the studio. I asked him 
how he can tell whether his acting 
is satisfactory and he said:

*Tf the stndlaa cawtiniie t* hire 
me and pay me what I aak, 1 
know I’m deliig all right.”
Ethel Barrymore feels the same 

way about it. As she once tcdd'me: 
“Why should I  see myself on the 
screen? I ’ve never seen myself on 
the stage.” • • •

Elaine Townsend, the Amerioan- 
bom gambling q\ieen of Havana, Is 
tnxmehing ou t She’s the new lead 
of a syndicate which will op««te 
the race track there. In addition 
to the government’s gambling ca
sino. Wolfgang Reinhardt owns 
the film rights to her story—and 
what a story It would be for Rita 
Hayworth.
Bflekey’s Stymie 

Mickey Ro<mey wants to ska 
three new tunes to George M. 
Cohan’s "Forty-Five Minutes From 
Broadway"—the reason the Cohan 
estate hasn’t  made \ip ita mind 
about the sale of the show to 
Mickey.

•  • •
Marie Wilson has competition In 

the family. Her husband, Alan 
Nixon, clicks as an actor in ."Siren 
of Atlantic.” B B B

Overheard at the Brown Derby: 
“When a woman gets coy about 
her weight, you can bet that die 
weighs a hundred and plenty.”
. . . Talking about a certain Hol
lywood character, Lewis Milestone 
quipped: “Musically, he’s not a
square. He's an octaipm.”

•  •  •
Maiuwen O’Hara, just back from 

London, says she got lost in the fog 
one n lf^ t on her way back to the 
Dorchester House. She accosted a  
pasaerby with:'^"Could you td l me 
where the Dorchester House Is?” 
The answer came back In a middle 
west twang:

"Honey, Fm from Chleag* and 
I wonldii’t know where I waa
even U there waa n* fog.”

• • •
All-time record: Decca juat mar

keted the 5,000,000th copy of Ikng 
Crosby's "White C hri^nas.” 
Old-time slapstick is even Invading 
the mlllion-dollar epics — Danny 
Kaye has his head set on fire In 
the big Warner musical. "Happy 
Times." . . . Another remake: War
ner Brothers will do a musical re
make of "Brother Rat” with a  new 
title. "Rim Above It*
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New Seloction 
Just Receivod

Mev-idea dress, developed by Nelly Don; 
Bakes you charming hostess and 
party-girl all in one. Take off the 
apron and you're pretty enough for any 
festive plan— wrap, it around your 
shoulders, capelet effect, when you're 
off to the movies. In Sanforised 
sprig ootton, green, brown, red, black* 
10-18, 14.98.
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